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( i j .)  'Oont^oi H^oiîEîütttBiS l a  M a # a l i #
are emeemtWl -of .a ll living
or a^nlqm *^ !&0 g^erage mammalian c e ll  %y qontaln as ma%%r 
$s lOiOOQ grotelnq w l#  & bewlld03?l% dlyerQlty I
. of fimqtlon* '■. Oon^lderable prog^eao has reoently been made In
■ the ■■elucidation M  the oheiiiioal réactions Ihfolved In their 
hloeynt^hosle'and hrealcdowa# Remarkably l i t t l e ,  hovreverg la  
yet known of the mechahlmm oo^itrolllng their r a t#  of eynthesle 
auA turnover In celle , . fheee meohanlcmo are central to an 
nmderatanding of the proceeçee of ce ll differentiation and of 
thé naoplaotio state* Thlc work doscrihoe invoetigations 
into some of the factors which regiilate the level of an 
' Iron storage protein called ferritin  in rat liver# I t  is  
hoped that thoca atndlep slight indicate elmilar control 
mechanisniB operating for other mammalian proteins#
The protein content of mammaHon organisms is  
maintained at a remarkably constant level# However^  this 
obscures the wide differenced in the rates of .metabolism-, of ■ ' -
. different -proteins within the yarioue ticeues; # d  brgéné, ; .
The work of Sohoehhdimer ( 1#2); : and others  ^clearly' efiowad \ - 
'-'-vthat all-■pro.tbins are .in;'a ■state,.of fluXÿ/being, snbjeot to-^ '
1'Continual degradation and resynthéalê#-  ^H#y f  actor# are , \ . 
how known to inflhehaé the l i f e  Apam of a protein and its-.- 






protein tô 1)ê.'raplao# ;##r..'d$gmdaMçn, TW H fe apan of a v  
% y\be.A #lu#b# % # a t' of tï#  co ïl # .  or#melIo 
ln:%%'h)ibhA%_'o0gur8l '# lo  #cy/bb .'M%ativoly oohètmit ao In tho 
y' o o W #  the rod'blboÿ-qoll (8hWn:'#id Riÿto#o%* 19#) md 
\ . tW'#ltoOhoAgrlù%' t#éW%bv\mâ' Wiédl» THWo'-aro al#o
lérgO'4^'#03?#9oe. .turmvW''#me_of\.#o 'in t^hO'hamo
AûWollulaÿ faotéro ...-
: :  ^
m& ho#Whal"aOtiviM%#\, ##"#rnovçrAim@/'o^ rm#.
 -V méma l^loh. pmtoim, hey lrb ##ôn f . ' -
orgaviolloo togoihor wl Lit otixcr .^ ndoptaidont and apparently 'r#dom:
\/r-- ':\'no0o t i o w t h o  ooIl$. kurthor dotailo of thio toplo moy W
' ' 7' . ' , , ' . ' '
obtained in -a oomp)X)h(molvo ruvla j^ h j  BuiWorgor and Tirlohoxllo (IpGj)!} 
. ' T o t a l I-"' ' '^4'
/ . :r àud.W:W;^vo (Y3iomOh-èml'Wldù# #56$^  ^ TMo- ' '
 ^ .:ir:
figoro.oW oTiroo.tKp'wMev#$#io#in#0';;turho^^
(s:otolm$:.A6#''Ofy%%#h;4#o;'t3%rptoph mciy; "%. '
” ■ _7" Y '■■•'■■ ■ ’■’' , YY. ,f. V ' '.'■■>.•'■ y - ''.‘Y .Y, ,
htTVo a of o%%ly 2 , 5  hoiAus (Poigolùon^ DaolBnpn and ' <
1%#W10$Y3959). ' :I%% viéw'.Of 'hWA^Mff  ^ i t  would.ôlem?ly
. Y ' w r o  p rô f4f a n l ( ) 'ib r  8tùdl#.4n'P:*^oWn.tumovor; tp emmino a   ^
y .  $i% lo pro#i%  , Mvor forM #a,M é .many-YMvmtwB. for'thio  
: _%Y.^ A'/ipiuzppoo oiw o ory#alH m tlon -with ' ...
.  ; . ^oàdÈlm sulphate (làufho^oà^». 1957} or hy âmmmOlogîo&l
;  ^  y , . . _ . -  . _ ' . . ,.
preolplttition (MuRur md 8}mrr; lÿ#)^  _?urther*éWl00 on ita  
: turnover m te ohéuld m t W oomplloated tÿ ma%^ of tîiè faotôro' 
: . ' -  ■' -  , ■ .,■ . ; ' . . .  ,^ ■ -  ' "'■ ' 
.aloaus#d-ahovo o ln #  I t . io  a'solublo and noU'^morët^protoln#
Y'.. -r'Y
- yy,;: 'yyc „ , . .
■:Y'
YY , ,
y.:-: - ■ ■ 7  ■
,*:Yy ' - 7  '.■'v.VY’n,, ; ' 7:.7,7:7'-'.; 7 : 7
levels o f -protèim\moy %—
7 ;ia':th0.1r;:rmte of eymtheBie 037 breakdowns 7- 
, . . ./ Y ' . " ' -:: A / : , . ' ' V
, I t  -là therefore of .oonoidéraMo importance to distinguish
botwoén theée Ytwo proOosoos, in larxvootlgatlono of faotorp
; '# #  Ï ; leW Io o f pm tolm t In, tlsomo®, The ra te
"Of oynthosio p f lo o l^ lo  protéine may he oomvemlently. folloi-mâ ,
:hy m e##ing :t%0 Incorporation of lootoploally labelled amino
aolde ?at Intermix which allow maxlmim uptake of label bût
77- 7 /7%/ ' ,7'7 - ■ : ' ■ ' '
whlbh w e  ouffiolm tly oho# to jw tlfÿ  the ne^eot of
tûrmver. ünder ôtm<^**etaté oondltlonsÿ the rate of
tmmover can he meaewod by détëmlning the rate of Inoorporatlon
p f nn amino acid of known oonetant opoolflo activity  or by
determining the rate of lose of activity following a single ■ . -
administration' of iootopot ., In order to demonstrate net 
; inoreaee or lOee of a protein i t  iû-neoeoeèry to include 
,.W#uremôhte of # 0  total.mpwt'-bf-protein.in%the tiaeiie \
. or- orgahf ■• 6# a lle  of the theoretical conaidorations of the 
;# e  of tKoer kinetioe for theae purpéeee may be found in
.7pap#m. %' 'Bêimer ( 1955.) and Bnohandh (1961b)* '
'; " C onsiderab le  advamlea have,boon made in  th e  l a s t
décade Vtowarde thOy e lu c id a tio n  o f  # e  etepo  Involved  in
. yV ,7}; ' ; '-’‘Y* *4 =Y:7 - .7 -, ' ' 4 ' : '7'. " ", ■ 4. ,,f ,' ' ■ =
* protein ëÿntheaiè#'■ ' # i é  tap ie  ' L^ 'o reopntly béén "reviewed ■ ".
by yKoriier (1964) and #11  only ho a ly #  In
, ' . f , . , ;7
7 7  - ;\4,477''■■:Y.7Y;7■■•7774;77,,y 7 ' ; '■ / ^





%ç#^îthp8lm 'geaorally Aod^tGd. --' 7 : ' /
' ' -,; ' ■ , '' Y- ’ .,' - , ’"  ^ ■* .' , Y’ ■. ■ ■" ■ ■ "Y. ' . - '
- "-'A/y
:. '.template inÿtW. B #  mole0ûiqÉ.7of tW gëàml' '«Uio wod#\fcë>th!là' ' '7 7
template i s  contained in  .%# ëoj#onoè/Ypf'YWp:iy#béÛUQ)ep.ti#8*Y..  ^
'--fho2 0  io  good ovMonoo. :'#ât tWvoo m,iQ:lootidan codoffCr-oiio' V ; A..A. /'A
' . ' - 7-'"--77,y'A-7y:.77/V"%VY7YXv. .-.< '7^ 7%AA''"7AA'
' ■ ':' '■ ■ , ■ ■' • .-s- . . Y '■ '■ .-■;' ' ’ „ ■ YY''7 ' '"37 . 7 ,:./. 4. ' ■ " "7 , .: _,.' \ r%
amino aoid (Cricks Homott, Drennur o.ud Uatto-Yobiu) I 9 6 I ;. , *'
Khoro?)3D ültod 1# C^ ahoa^  1 9 6 5 )5  althxmgh. thovo iB alqo nvldonoo ■:
'o f oonoidoraMy Iho ç^pdo-' ' ^ ^ 4^ #  p iW l g' ;. Y". f:r
-' ;v . - . .., ,.. . ' ■ .' 7 - ' 4 Y ' Y - - '.,.r7 '\Y ' ; ' ■’‘Yv ■ "' .4' ._7 -"
A'Jpiublim# Bonder and îW-I#'ÿ'#^ ôallpd '
'trannoription, th is  from thék'YŸT.'
- - :'7 '/- A AA/AAK:/#y' '/ / . / ' ' ' 'AAA'/'/
. WA to a .oy t<n)lanmle' -ôi^ÿàfY'pÿû'l^haoi -% spoolos o f  !74 Ar
'MA'oaiié&AioBOGBgor.MA».':.. .;'. A"''.7':A''^'. / : '6 ' .77,%#-
' :- / 'A :4 y ^ L -A  ./y y : .y y v // : /7 % /A '/ /
.y ; ' At é ç m o . 7.
.Palled ribôsomob bcocae;A#adHod7#\tW:moa80&W%i''''R%''-'to'f^ - 7
' -  .' : T 4 7 7 4 \.. 4 7 Y 7 '4 j,4  y 7 . :7Y:47.:
-^otrûotwes'Palled, polÿeémqo-.vhlôh w'ô '%oli#od' to\W  'the.-aotivo-.'-'H. r',;
A 7 .4 . A : '% /A A  '/... ' % ./ - / '  c '  ' 7 /A # 7 A -'A A A /% % :M
- m lta'-Pf protPih ‘éÿmthoW##-. /.ThoY&Aér'P'f rib6oo#o':i%p'a"gpiy^^
,AAY/ '/ / " A ." "  /.
Apfton oo%T0l#0O..wolI with "tho. o.ls&ef ,tho polÿpppMW'ehalh: AY'/-;@%
.A : ;b :A A ^ :A :7 A - Y b 4 - ;4 : . . . ' :  ' - ' \ / / A r M A %
oodcd by 'oho mouoongor kWA# 9ho polynemo ronjioBriblc* for 1;b,o .
. 'formation-bfYtho^oWmilto o f ‘'hSmdgiobih-
: . . -, - - -  r ZAV. -7-':/'^  /-% ':: A'#.' /  ' '1
4 th â t  rêapono ib lo  foi" # 0  fo rm ation  o f  % eo in  (FWVt ^OO^OOO) ' ' /
7 Y ; 4 : : ; r 7 : r - v : , 7 ' ' 7 K ' ' " ' " ' ' ^ : ^  ' ' '\aQQpmiodatpB..4^bo#:..lSO;;(Flo##^^ 19^5)# Thin i s  aood
i , : Y ' " 4 :  , )  C ' r ' 4 Y \  4  ' " ' 4 . ' 4 4 7 * 4
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i j Q . l  Simplified scheme depicting the steps during the biosynthesis of protein.
ICoraer (10i4)
Ii •m my ) ana
m 9 ^
. eVidonoo' for.. t& - oxiotenoo' o f  siopeongor WA whloh w t i l  
ro e e n tly  liad only- been a  tb o O re tio a l .o o n aid era tio n  ...tb aoboimt " —- 
f o r  ■ certain  aspeo te  o f  p ro te in  ay n th esie  (daoob ,.abd Honodi I 96I)*  
 ^ : :A)iinb,.abidb a re  ^ebembled- .Into ; t h e i r  o o rro b t o rd e r  ..on-the 
:: :- '0 1 y  pep t id e  ohalng s t a r t i n g  a t ' the, te rm in a l end-'(Dit%aiOe'
. : ,19b! ; Bishop I Leahy and Soteeet^ 19^0) by moanb o f  t r a n s f e r  
or'sBIA;!molecules* ^ e s o  molecules* hmrlng bound a  
e p e c if io  amino # i d ,  a re  he llev b d  to  form àn a c t iv e  complex 
u n i t  w ith  th e  meêaengër HKâ and a  rihoaome by means o f  an 
antioodon^ oomplementary to  th a t  o f  th e  m essenger OTA| in 
,.. i t b  own n u c le o tid e  -eeciueiio©* ' ih e  sEM -bouhd amino ab id  
; ' then  forma a  p ep tid e  bond w ith  th e  f r e e  carbo^g l end o f  th e  
/p o ly p e p tid e  bh a in  ( G ilb e r t  ^  1963) which i s  a tta c h e d  to  th e  
/Mboeome by th e  0BM moloaule o f  th e  p rev io u s omlno a c id  in  
-, thb  sequence* • -fho l a t t e r  SRWA laolèaule i s  d isca rd ed  in ta c t  
(igoagland and Oomly» i 960) and th e  inoomlmg .sHBA m olecule 
, '■rénevm. th e .'lin k , between ribosom e and polypeptide* f h i s  
p récees i s  termed tra n s la tio n #  The mechanism o f  r e le a s e  
V o f  th e  p o ^ p e p tid e  a f t e r  com plete t r a n s la t io n  o f  th e  
r mebsenger BBA. iç f 'n o t com pletely  underetood b u t appears to
■ require magnéèium'.'ions anci ATP... (Bimkin  ^ ■ ;
■ i ïÉ à a iU m â s L J is ^ M ^
; ' „ ''^ fe ry /'l 'ittle  ia'-yet'jinown o f  the in traco li& la r " .
degradation" of' proteins.* #&e preUenoè in ma#".:c e lls  of 
: .orgahelles called lysbeomes (Applémane  ^ Wattiaitx and do BuvOÿ
ÿ  ; 1955) which-contain a variety bf ' proteaees suggeete that
~  ' ' .  : : ' '
they  may a  prom inent r o le .  IBmy fa c to rs^  in c lM in g
Jiormonos cmd v itam in e  ^ appear to  a f f e c t  th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f
\  th e se  p a r t i c l e s  (heiuamamand Thomas^ 19(^4)# d© Duve (1959) ■
, ' ' ' ' -' 
cuggoatod th a t  th e  enyyiioc norm ally oeqneatored within-^
th e se  o rg a n e lle s  might ho re le a se d  in  variouo  p!\vB iological
and p a th o lo g ic a l üt#eà*\'\r" The p reo iee  fu n c tio n  o f  •/>'
'':;'.;^/lyhqaone8 i n  th e  d ég rad a tio n  o f  no lnh le  p ro te in s  s t i l l
;"/5 '#m aino. to  he dom ow tr^ tcd . ' ' " ‘
"' ; \ :;;Qontrol~#ooh.anismB - ' '
’•■'■■.. .y,v_ Knowledge'cf the-'b io  ro ac tio n n  '.In l p ro te in  '
: : cynthehio  and breakdown, sutiy anggent c e r ta in  atagoa a t  v?hioîi-
t h e #  proçeqbeo be regu la ted*  This knowledge dooo n o t,
however, èacplain th e  mechdniamB by which c o l ls  a re  ab le  to'"'; .a
re g u la te  the-.Tato -of--,eÿn#eb ié :\and  tu rh W e r to f  ;■
j c o n a titn o n t- .p ro te in B |‘; ..gech^lomO; c e n tr a l ; 'to  mi- undërëtandimg.
■ o f the  fundam ental acpec ta  .o f c o l l  d iffq ren tia ti.o n * ^  -  ^ '
. r  A' '' %One o f  th o  m o 8 t\y fru # fu l'lin eB , o f  'roOea!rch''y.K^thih
f i e l d  has come from c titd iea  on enayme in d u c tio n  and ropreesion*
Many o f  th e  ean?lier oheorvattono on t h e s e ‘phenomena v/oro made ^
on b a c te r ia l  nyoteme in  which the  lovo lo  o f  c e r t a in  enzymes,
/  0|^ proupB o f onî^ymesi could  bo a l te r e d  by c o n t ro l l in g  tîio
'com position  of,- th e  culture7Jitecllum*>;:;- A n .in crease , in  oneymG: ■ '
; ■ ,    ':............
a c t iv i t y  was te rm ed /in d u c tio n , a  deuroaee ^ ropresBion*:
Ho^mvor, th e re  have re c e n tly  been numerous dem onstratione
, . / ‘^ o f /in ç^ p a# a•,is i th e  a c t iv i ty - o f  ensymes in  mammalian tisouéô/'Ç j
■ ' a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  a  v a r ie ty  o f  agents* These phenomena?, have -, -A
f Ï
y;::::: : -
y{/K:bëcm^S,o#  ^ ie# y m o  j n t h w t l m ' : : . wi t h ' / ._/% t :
b é o te r ià i  system s, ' a l  Ihough # .  o lé a rV # # .,., ,
' ; â i f f e r é ï i t  ty p e s  o f o ô h trô l mo#mïl8m$ im%r be o p e r# lV e ; In, - A - :-.-
■ - ' ’many-’Oasét* "■' .Muoh Of th e  ;oxperlmontai'- Ovi&èm.e from ' . - '
■ étudies on-ènsyme,indhôtion;\!Mi0 "involved demonstrations of .
' .,W% in o r e a e e in  emyme a c t iv i ty  alone# "-.However, th e  measured
- ■ ' a o t iv i ty ; o f  a n •■#Êymè'doeé..n o t always reflea t-raom n?ato ly  . : , ..
■ -.’ ' th é  àmoWt o f  p r e # n t!  W lëed  p ré ca u tio n s  a re  ■■-■■ ' ' /
taken  to  ensure adeqiuvtJo ' su p p lies ' 'o f  "heoessary  ^ oofaçt.ors .' . '<= v i / .\
, : /. i n  the. -asOj^;procédure* ', .  . Further^"'inoreaBoe in - .th e / t lo s u e  
/  . .:.léÿ#',Q% m  .em m e .aeym a-rn  in q ] rë a # ^ ''.^ . ,0 y o
/'sy n th esié , o f J th e  ...protnin:%%t l# È # :.fro m ;;a  .decrease  r a t e
.' 'p f ' . i ts ;  'do^a^àtiO nL. - .studieO ''have ;...failed to ''id istingn lsh7 . :
; ; - .botwoen, th e s e  'a l te rn a t iv e s ' and: ■consequently _, no imamhlgnous,
■ /■■'fnt.erprOtation.' o f  re c u l to  i s  possib le*  H evertho loos, much 
■-V..■;'U # f  lîï _ ih fo ra a t id h  has boon o b ta in e d pti con t r o l  ' m.coh, m i sms 
■Y ///;in-..b#taria^ system s reD u ltin g ';in --h so fu l./ ' - \
rWori(i$% l^p ilheçésvw hiçh  ;can'now^be^tectéd:- experim entally#  = r;:, • , :,ÿ/
-■:Â'/briéf review  .of ch rrén t. concepts-:of c o n tro l m ochahism sin._ ' ' /  11'
■ : ; thé synthesis nnd 'turnover, o f  ^ protein • in  ' baotprial^- àhd - ' 'v^ - '
- ■'. .; .mammalian, t i s s u e s  i s  g iven  below#"■ ■-
- '-'.Oohtrol- Mechanisms,"in B a c t e r i a - ■ ■
A c # m o n / b a r ' ^ thé;'phenoméha\:bf^'enzy^ ^indwctiOn'' " - 
..■:-/ .a n d '■représ s io h -w as . proposed'; by" Jacob'.and Monod'-(19^1 ): to 'v  - - 
' : - account' f o r  t h e i r  o b se rv n t# . # '  "dn' nncyme in d n c tio n  dn> w ild  
and m utant :.a tm in s ■of:\E#.c c l i# ' . ù é r th in  p .-g^B C toeides'- .
war© found to  in d w e  tlire e  onBymea,, J5 •g a la o to s id a ë ç ,,. ,^ . '. 
tM o g a lao to e id o  .tran o ao a ty laso  mid g e lao to o e  pernieas©# ' "
;“■ - Jacob and Monod, miggoetod th a t  th e  B y n th o s is 'o f  t h e s e . • :-^ ‘V
was c o n tro lle d  by a  m aster gene tfhich norm ally  la y  ad ja c e n t /
."- to  th e  e t r i io tu r a l  geneo5for-.thèpié„ énsyaée.^ The m aste r .gene- ■ /".
/  ' was term ed an  o p e ra to r  gene and th e  %Wle ' com plex./ .th e . operon, '■
, The r a t e  o f ‘p ro te in  ay n th eo is  could  be 4 o te rm in h d  by,:th© '
> ■ r a t e  o f  s y n th é a ie /o f 'm essenger ÉtA from th e  a p p ro p ria te  ; //- / '
' e trn O tu ra l gene whose a c t i v i t y  'was norm ally in h ib i te d  i n  ' ‘
the  absence o f 'Ih d h c e r  by th e  o p e ra to r  gene, :y 
,, f i n  t t i r a  o f  th e  o p e ra to r 'g e n e  w as'coneidared  to  bO' effected,.- 
by a  r e p re s s o r  subatanoe-prodticM . by an o th e r-ty p e  o f  gene.,
C a ï ie d 'a  regulator-.gene*. Biaymé in d u c tio n  r e s i s te d  from ,;
A /;..:'an in te ra c .tid n  o f  th e  inducer, and- 'the re p re a a o r/a u b e ta n c e , -
th u s  r e l ie v in g  th e  in h ib i t io n  o f  th e  o p e ra to r  gene m d :‘V-'
Bubaefuently the structural genes# Repression could occur 
by a d irec t action on the operator gene," or by theTihactlyation'/ ' 
of m  inducer aubatance# The scheme i s  depicted diagrammatioally ; 
: i n  Fig* 2 , , " " . " ■' ' . ;  : , \
A conaid arable amount o f -'évidence has been .advanced 
; ■ in  support of th is  type -Of. control :machanlsm# ' . An,/increase 
/  in  synthesis ,of-.RIà has been shown to precede the inoreaee ■ - 
in  ensyme ac tiv ity  (Pardee i.md-preatidge, :1901),,# ■ Some of -
th is  Increase in RE4 was concluded to be due to messenger RWA 
/ on the basis "of ■ hybridisation experiments w ith'appropriate
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Fig. 2, Models of the regulation of protein synthesis, 
from: Jacob and Monod (1961)
' J.M ol*Biol., ^  p. 344
/y;/:
" A . ,  ' A - ' - ,  ■
Spiegolmaîi aïid H ayaahi, I 963)# F u rth e r, th e  moXeoular 
Bizo o f  a  f r a c t io n  o f  b e liev e d  to  be th e  messenger B lâ  
o f  th e  s t r u c tu r a i  genes o f  th e  *lac oporon’ was c o n s is te n t 
td th  a  p o iy o ie tro n ic  messenger (Guttman and Hovick, 1963 ) 
as  p re d ic te d  by the  theory#
Recent f in d in g s  have n e c e s s ita te d  m o d ifica tio n s  
to  th i s  theory# I t  was o r ig in a l ly  supposed th a t  th e  messenger 
HKfA moleou3,e would only  code f o r  one p ro te in  a f t e r  which 
i t  would be degraded* However, th e  ex is ten c e  o f  polysomee 
in  b a c te r ia l  c e l l s  (S chaech ter, 1963; S o h lese ln g er, 1963) 
Im plies th a t  aiore than  one po lypep tide  cha in  can be formed 
a t  th e  saiae tim e from one messenger BIfA molecule# . T his i s  
supported  by th é  k in e t ic  s tu d ie s  o f L e v in th a l, Keanyan and 
Higa ( 1962) in d ic a t in g  th a t  th e  average m essenger RM 
m olecule in  R, s u b t i l  i s  may be used to  produce as many as  
19 cop ies o f  a  p ro te in*  F u rth e r, s in c e  b a c te r ia l  enzymes 
■ are. g en e ra lly  considéred  to  have l i t t l e  o r  no deg rad a tio n  . 
(Hoghess, GOhn cmd Monod, 1959s ; Koch and Levy, 1955) ,  oh© 
would expect a  p o ly a is tro n ic  m essenger, such as those from 
th e  h is t id in e  and la a  opérons (Ames and Hartman, 1963) to  
produce th e  same number o f m olecules o f  a l l  p ro te in s  coded 
in  the  p o ly c is tro n ic  message* ..However, Eabin ( I 963) ,  has 
shown th a t  th e  in t r a c e l l u la r  le v e ls  o f  j8 -g a la o to s id a se  and 
th ioga lao tosidG  tra n sa c e ty ia so  d i f f e r  by a  f a c to r  o f  35sl#
To account f o r  su ch /m om alies, aoyoral au th o rs  havo suggested  
a  fu r th e r  co n tro l meohihdem a t  th e  t r a n s la t io n a l  le v e l  which
determ ines th e  frequency o f m e  o f  each p a r t  o f  th e  
p o ly o is tro n io  message (Sx^iegelmaa and H ayashl, 19631 
#nes and Hsratmon, I 963)# Xn a d d itio n  to  th e se  m o d iflo a tio n s , 
th e  theory; o f  Jacob gmd Monod s t i l l  leav es maï\y in te r e s t in g  
q u es tio n s mahswered* For example, i f  th e  re p re sso rs  
a re  p ro te in s  as i s  g en e ra lly  h e liev e d , a re  they a lso  su h je c t 
to  th e  same 'type o f  c o n tro l mechanism? I f  so , th e  ex tension  
o f  t h i s  argument must le ad  to  an exceedingly  com plicated 
s itu a tio n #  N ev e rth e less , d e sp ite  o o r ta in  u n s a tis fa c to ry  
a sp ec ts  o f  th e  experim ental ev idence, i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t  
in c re a se s  in , p ro te in  sy n th e s is  in  h a c te r ia l  system s may ho , . 
I n i t i a t e d  a t , the  t r a n s c r ip t io n  le v e l as suggested  by Jacob and 
Mô.îiod* ;
C ontro l mechanisms in  re g e n e ra tin g  b a c te r ia l  c e l l s ,  
however, only  o f fe r  a  u se fu l guide to  p o ss ib le  c o n tro l mechanisms 
in  n o h -d iv id ih g  mammalian t i s s u e s , The ex ten siv e  and ra p id  
tu rn o v er o f  many mammalian p ro te in s , a s  opposed to  p ro te in s  in  . 
b a c te r ia l  c e l l s , in tro d u ces  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  o th e r  mechanisms 
such a s  changes in  the  r a t e  o f  ' broaMown may o p e ra te  to  in c re a s e /
: ,the  t i s s u e  l.ovel o f  a  protein*. F u rth e r, th e  morphology and , . 
.com position o f  th e  g en e tic  apparatus in  mmnmàlien c a l l s  i s  v a s t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  in  b a c te r ia ,  e sp e c ia lly  in  the  amoimt o f 
P M -aasq b ia ted  h is to n e  in  th e  former# Hi s to n es once more 
a re  considered  to  be im p lica ted  in  the r e g u la t io n  o f  gene 
à c t iv i tÿ  in  mammalian c e l l s  (Huang and Bonner, 1962; A llf re y , ■ 
Faulkner and Mir sky, I 964) a f t e r  a  ' co n s id e rab le  p e rio d  o f  
n eg lec t (Stedmon and Stedman, I 930)#
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C ontrol M eehanltas in  Mammalian T issue»
I t  has been known fo r  some tim e th at c e r ta in  agen ts  
such as hormones, d ie ta ry  fa c to r s  and s p e c i f ic  su b s tr a te s  
can a f f e c t  the t i s s u e  l e v e l s  o f  many mammaliem enzymes and 
p ro te in s  (Knox, Auerbach and L in , 1 9 9 6 ). Such system s  
are now b ein g  e x te n s iv e ly  in v e s t ig a te d  s in c e  they o f f e r  
e x c e lle n t  o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  s tu d ie s  o f  c o n tro l mechanisms 
o f  px^otein sy n th e s is  and turnover. An in creased  r a te  o f  
p r o te in  sy n th e s is  has been im p lica ted  in  the hormonal 
in d u ction  o f  many ensymes s in c e  the observed in c r e a se s  are  
a b o lish ed  in h ib ito r s  o f  p r o te in  sy n th e s is  (Freedland and 
Harper, 1958$ S e g a l, B e a t t ie  and Hopper, 1962$ G o ld ste in , 
S t e l la  and Knox, 1962$ Schimke, I 964)# Such a  mechanism 
appears analogous to  ensyme in d u ctio n  in  b a c te r ia  where the  
in creased  d i f f e r e n t ia l  r a te  o f  sy n th e s is  o f  the induced  
ensyme i s  con sid ered  due to  an in crea sed  production  o f  
m essenger RNA (Jacob and Monod, I 96I ) ,  However, maqy 
in c r e a se s  in  ensyme a c t i v i t y ,  notab ly  th ose  produced by 
in j e c t io n  o f  s p e c i f ic  su b s tr a te s  do n ot appear to  in v o lv e  
an in c r e a se  in  th e  r a te  o f  p ro te in  s y n th e s is  but in v o lv e  
e ith e r  a c t iv a t io n  o f  preformed ensyme (P e ig e lso n  and 
Oreengard, I 962) or  s t a b i l i s a t io n  o f  the ensyme by i t s  
su b str a te  ( Schimke, I 964) .  Some o f  the con cep ts o f  
co n tro l mechanisms which have evolved  from th e se  s tu d ie s  
and a ls o  some o f  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered in  in te r p r e t in g  
r e s u l t s  are d iscu sse d  below .
■ ■ . I t  i© hmxlly that hormones oan a lte r
emayam activ ities In  tleauoo in vlow of the obvious 
pï^slologioa). and enatoMioaX transformations produoed ’by 
them OagA the appearamoo of eeoondary eoxuèX oharaoterietias 
a fte r  androgen • administration to oastm ted animals* Beoent 
work has now indloatoct how ■ some of th e . offèots of hormones 
a m  in itia te d  a t the moXeoulm* I'oveX* ' ' - -
GlüoooortlôoM ■ hormonesj Onoh as hydrocortisone, aro 
.-•known to inorease - the. levels' of certain  liv e r  ehaymes involved 
i n  amino eo ld  m o teh p lim , p#_g» p y rro la se  and
tyrosine tehsaiaiaaee (Kenney, X962'§ Sohimke, SWoeney .and 
.'B erlin ,. 1$6SX ..They alsoWm^XarXy/a#Qqt''oorta:ln/ - 
gXmoneogmio cm%rmeo. (Woher, Stemm'.. and Msher,: I 9 6 5 )# On 
the other hand, inm ilin  auppreooes these glwomepgoiiW ' •
0mymB W t indnPes oertain/gXyoplytio - enaymos (Weber jgt o l# ,
196g) * These ré su lté  need not be a  d lre o t oohsequonoe o f 
the ac tion  of the homiomB dm the ra te  of p ro te in  synthesis 
or brealsdowmo exmiiple, hydrooortlsone is  known to Imoreaeo
the level of aeino aoids in, liv e r a t the expenee of mueole protein 
wliereoa. insulin  faoiXi.tatos. the ontQr of gltioose- into . . ; "•/ 
liv e r  oellso ' Ooiiseqnontly, the observed e ffec ts  o f 'th eo a  hormonos 
may be a  eecondeopyof foot oamsed %  - alterations- in  the 
lev e ls  o f eubotra tm  for these emsymm# Ooworsely, the 
' -injection of substrates may onnso an nnsuapeoted release of ' 
'hormones amah às those of the adrenal oortex, in response
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to  shook. The induotiom  in  l iv e r  o f  ty ro s in e  tr^msominase
by ty ro s in e  may f a l l  in to  th i s  ca teg o ry , s in c e  normal 
ad rena l fu n c tio n  i s  necessary  fo r  th i s  response (Knox, 1958). 
In  a d d itio n , s tu d ie s  w ith  hormones may be com plicated by 
in te ra c t io n s  o f  hormones v iv o . The s tim u la tio n  o f  
u te r in e  m etabolism  by oestrogens has been concluded to  r e s u l t  
from an in c re a se  in  a c t iv i ty  o f  BM -dependent HHA polymerase 
s in c e  th e  e f f e c t  i s  ab o lish ed  by p re trea tm en t w ith  aotinon^yoin 
(Hi and M ueller, 1963) .  However, Lippe and Baego ( Ï 969) 
found th a t  a  s ig n i f ic a n t  p ro p o rtio n  o f  th e  in h ib i t in g  
in f lu e n c e  o f  aotinom yoin p re trea tm en t i s  due to  an 
a c t iv a t io n  o f a d re n o c o rtic a l s e c re tio n  by th e  a n t ib io t i c ,  
s in c e  endogenous ad ren p o o rtico id s  a re  knovai to  co u n te rac t 
th e  e f f e c t  o f  exogenous bostrogans (Ssego and R o b erts , 1948)* 
The c o -o rd in a tio n  o f  hormonal a c t i v i t i e s  and th e i r  c lo se  
involvem ent w ith  th e  le v e ls  o f  in t r a c e l l u la r  m e ta b o lite s  
may th e re fo re  obscure d if fe re n c e s  in  th e  a c tio n  o f hormones 
and a u b s tra té a  bn ensyme in d u c tio n  in  y iv o .
F o rtu n a te ly , a  number o f a n t ib io t i c s  have become 
a v a ila b le  re c e n tly  vihich in te r f e r e  a t  d i f f e r e n t  s tag es  in  
p ro te in  syn thesis*  Tim which have been ex ten s iv e ly  used 
f o r  th e se  purposes a re  aotihom ycin and puron^oin , and th e i r  
d isc e rn in g  use has proved à  v a lu ab le  to o l in  in v e s tig a tio n s  
o f  c o n tro l mechanisms.
A ctinop^oins a re  a s e r ie s  o f  co loured  p ep tid e  
d e r iv a tiv e s  produced by s t r a in s  o f  the  streptom ycea species*
The ,a n t ib io tic s  has been shown to  form complexes w ith  OTA ^
: ; / (K irk ,. 1960$ ICaw&aata and Im ariishi, 19ï>|} by b ind ing  
w/ g m nihe  residuoB (Jo s s e , K aiser ^md Kornherg, I 961J* I t  
i s  thought to  l i e  in  th e  narrow groove o f th e  DHA prim er 
.m olecules (Ham ilton, ^ l l e r  and Heioh, I 963) ,  thereby  
. b lock ing  th e  sy n th e s is  o f  messenger ËIA by th e  MA-clependent 
BHA n u c le o tid y l tra n sfe ra se *
Furomycin i s  produced by the  ao tinom ycetes, 
strep toE yoes a lb o n ig e r , (P o r te r ,  H ew itt, Hess e l  t in e ,
ICrupka, Lowery, W allace, Bohonos and W illiam s, 1952) and i s  
composed o f  an àm inonucleoside lin k ed  to  p-metho^syphenylalanine* 
I t  i s  a  s t r u c tu r a l  analogue o f the  te rm in a l group o f  
p h e ï^ la la n y l bEIA and i s  thought to  o p era te  a t  th e  le v e l  
in v o lv in g  the  sEIA-ribosomal complex, s u b s t i tu t in g  fo r  sHIA 
and being  re le a se d  w ith the  incom plete p o ly p ep tid e  ch a in  
by the. incoming sBNA (A llen  m d  ^lameonife, I 962) .  The use 
o f  those a n t ib io t i c s  has in d ic a te d  c e r ta in  d if fe re n c e s  
in  the  mechanism o f  enzyme in d u c tio n  by s u b s tra te s  and 
/  hormones which w ill  be d iscussed  below#
Hormone In d u c tio n  -
\   ^ ■ AgentB such as purocycin w hich ,.inhabit p ro te in  •
: sy n th e s is  a lso  in î i ib i t  th e  g lu c o c o rtic o id  in d u c tio n  in  
. ; Oliver ' o f  th e  fo llow ing  enzymes;- k e to g lu ta ra te  - ty ro s in e  
transam inase and tryp tophan  p y rro la so  (G o ld ste in  6 t a l . * 1962), 
g lu tam a te -à lan in e  transam inase ( Segal e t  , I 962) , c e r ta in  
.fgluponeogenio enzyraés (Weber e t  a l . , 1965)* I t  has
' th e re fo re  th a t  th ese  , obéban^èd in o feases . - - ;;
; : In  enzym ëTaotlvi%  to  an l^ioreàsed/ r a te  o f  sy n th e s is , r /  /
- :y/\ ; enzyme. Ind u ctio n  by/ théèè/ # d  mapy o th e r  /  , , /  , • '
."/■-: :; h6#onoB: (W ill 1964) 1b/abolishocl hy/aetlnom yolh " c?/' J : '
' th a t  th e i r  prim ary e f fé o t i s  due to  a d d itio n a l
. ’sy h th ea is  o f  HIA, p a r t ic u la r ly  rae.seenger EM . T his I s  
supported  by evldenoe o f an in c reased  s^ 'ilthosls o f  ra p id ly  ’ /
' la b e lle d  ÏHIâ in  l i v e r  n u c le i fo llow ing  th e -a d m in is tra tio n  
o f i^ d rp o o rtiso n e  ( J e r v e l l  and Osnes, 1963) and c e r ta in  \ 
ap p a ren tly  s e le c t iv e  in c re a se s  in  s im ila r  EM  f ra c t io n s  
in  l i v e r  by a  v a r ie ty  o f  hormones in c lu d in g  androgens and 
OGstrogenSÿ in s u l in  and thyrox ine (Kidson and K irby, I 964)#
As might he expected, th ese  in c re a se s  in  EÉA sy n th e s is  .
. a re  ab o lish ed  by aotinomyoin*. On th e  b a s is  o f  s tu d ie s  
on the  in d u c tio n  o f dopa decarboxylaae in  the laa^val form o f 
Ohironomus by the  In se c t metamorplxosiB hormone eodysane,
K arlson (1963) has proposed a  u n ify in g  liypothoois o f  
ens^yme in d u c tio n  by hormones whereby th e  hormone m odifies 
th e  r a t e  o f  t r a n s c r ip t io n  o f s p e c if ic  genes. Fcdysone was
/  . found to  r e a c t  w ith the  n u c le i o f  th e  epiderm al c e l l s
(K arlson , S ek eris  and M aurer, I 964) and to  produce ^puff* / ;
reg io n s of: h igh  RHA sy n th e s is  a t  c e r ta in  lo c i  on th e  g ia n t ■ /
chromosomeB o f  th e  s a liv a ry  gland. F iirtheii ENA fra c tio n B .
" .  ^i s o la te d  from . th e  la rv a  a f t e r  horntdae trea tm en t were , ; .
/L. found to  s tim u la te  the  sy n th e s is  o f d o p a .decarboiq^laae in  a- : - '
■- ; c e i l ' f r^cé: p ro te in ^ sy h th e s iz in g  system prepared  fr^^^ r d t  l i v e r
■ ■ ■ ' V '  , - '1 6  -  : ' . . .
(Sek03?is and 19^4)* . fh ia  r a s u l t  wao a t t r ib u te d
to  th e  presence in  th ese  f ra c t io n s  o f  the  messenger HHA 
fo r  clopa decarboxylase* In  a d d itio n  to  th e  s tu d ie s  w ith 
aotinon^oin-» o ther. v?ork in  v e r te b ra te  and mammalian 
system s supports such a mechanism o f hormone action* 
A ldosterone has been shown to  r e a c t  w ith the  n u c le i o f  
c e l l s  o f  a  ta rg e t  organ» to ad  b ladder tis su e»  (P orter»  
c i te d  by Pavidson, 19^5) akid a  s im ila r  re a c tio n  has been 
observed w ith - f31 and. g u in ea-p ig  t ig r o id  c e l l s  (Greenspan 
and H argar dine» 19&5)* In  a d d itio n  » Begg and Munro 
(p e rso n a l cpmmimication) have shown an in c rease d  a c t iv i ty  
o f  BIA-dependont KM polymerase in  fragm ents o f  th y ro id  
n u c le i a f t e r  exposure to  T3H. /  .
In  co n c lu sio n , th e  p resen t evidence in d ic a te s  th a t  
en%:yme in d u c tio n , by many hormones invo lves an increased . , 
r a t e  o f  sy n th e s is  o f  th e  ensymio p ro te in  as a  r e s u l t  o f 
an  in c reased  r a t e  o f messenger HIÂ production* fhe 
e f f e c ts  o f  hormones a re  not very  e p e o if ic , s in c e  . ' 
c e r ta in  hormones». no tab ly  anabo lic  hormones, appear to  
a f f e c t  many d i f f e r e n t  organs* Any s p e c if i c i ty  o f  a c tio n  
must th e re fo re  r e s id e  in  the  ta rg e t  organ È àther than  in  
the  hormone, F in a lly ,  in  view o f  the  com plications 
a r i s in g  from in  vivo, s tu d ie s  i t  would be most d e s ira b le  
to  o b ta in  more d i r e c t  evidence o f  the prim ary s i t e  o f  : 
a c tio n  o f  hormones from s tu d ie s  i n y i t r o * b e fo re  acdopting  
p re sen t concepts o f th e i r  mechanisms o f  action*
— 17 «*
BuMtrat.e., jiiduûtiion
bîmw of the emgymoe mentioned .previously which 
are  induced by .hormones may aieo be apparently Induced 
%F th e i r  s p e c if ic  o u b s tra teo  o r d lo ta ry  f a c to r s  e i’g .  
tryp tophan  p y rro lao o , fn?ginaae and o rn ith in e  trmiGoorbymalaco 
(Sohimko, Ig&B)* Slieoe in d u c tio n s a re  g e n e ra lly  much more 
e p e c if ic  than those o f  hormone in d u c tio n  and appear to  
invo lve  a  d if f é r e n t  moohanlom oina© mew w e  in sen s itiv e  to  
aotinoiiïyoin (Greongardj Smith and Ace, 19^5) and therefor©  
do n o t iiw o lv e  a d d it io n a l mesaonger Wà oyatheoie* Mm 
in d u c tio n  o f  txyptophan ly r ro la o e  by tryp tophan  has.been  
moot oKtoBoively s tu d ie d  (P elgeieon  and OroangaM» I 9689 
Creongesa and âcp* 1968s SoM aks, i g # ) . '  - " # #  'Im dnetloii
appears to  invo lve a t  l e a s t  two d i f f e r e n t  mechanisms#
Iklrotly, small amount's o f substra te  mw a c tiv a te  preformed .
by inoroaBlng, the a v a ila b ili ty  of a-haematin 
p rosthe tic  ' groi5Lp'neoeesary fo r enzyme a c tiv i ty , Secondly, 
oxcoss substrat©  mcy s ta b i l is e  these en$yme molecules 
against degradation and thereby cause cm accumulation of 
encyms without'- a ffec tin g  i t s  r a ts  o f syn thesis ,
These stud ies s tre s s  the need to d is t in g u is h  between 
a lte ra tio n s  in  emyum levels  ae a re su lt  o f changes in  the 
r a te  o f synthesis and ohmigea in  the ra te  o f breakdown# In 
view o f the vcldoly d iffe re n t ra te s  o f turnover of l iv e r  
emymes, I t  seems possib le th a t hormones may increase the 
ra te  of synthesis o f many more enzymes than Is  generally
A'.' ' : y ", ' ' - ' 7  ^ ~ 18 -  . % ^
y";7r'' .' ooncoivod# Thus- th e  apparen t sp e o lf ia ity ^ o  o f  a  hormone 
7' . : ' :7- f o r  a  g ivan  ©msyme may only r e f  lo o t a  h igh  s a te  o f  tu rnover
o f  th e  misymo, ■
I I ,  ■■. .■ _  .
®1G Hatiare o f  th e  P resen t I^ohlem
lPSVHttTOti#>wi3*i<iW!W3 '5 :;W=s«iaiEaBsyi#Tafr.sea™Ki*ïa#|Rjïli^>QM
Despit© th e  obvious advtmtagea o f  f e r r i t i n  fo r ' '
stm diea o f  c o n tro l meoheniams i n  protein aynthoaie and .
tiarBOver, rem arkably l i t t l e  work has hoen dome in  th i s  
'■ oommeotiom* ■ Much o f th e  prasemt kmowledga o f  i t s  metabolism 
cornea from i t s  r a l e  im iro n  metabolism and i t s  r e la t io n s h ip  
to  an o th er i r o n  s to rag e  BUbotmlce c a l le d  haemoelderim.
Very l i t t l e  i s '  y e t  knovm o f  the  f a c to r s  a f f e c t in g  the  
metabolism o f the  protein moiety d e s p ite  th e  relative ease 
w ith  which i t  m#" be iso la te d #  . The chem ical m ature o f  
f e r r i t i n  and th e  p resen t knowledge o f  i t s  m etabolism  a re  
d iscu ssed  belov?* . ' ^
The Ohemioal lla tu ro  o f  f e r r i t i n .  - '
,f e r r i t i n  i s  mow known tq.;occm? in  a .# id e  v a r ie ty .  , \
. of .cells . imoluding tWeë of vOrtèbrates (Grapiok? ' 1940) * 7 ' '
iW o r te b ra téç (Bqohe, .iM ssls%m d Bretom-Goriai 1961). asid ' 
planté;-'(ïïydOÿ Ilodge Imid-.' B im is tle l » ;yl9b2)''-. - -I,V-o o n sis to  o f  .‘7 , ’. '
m,
' r ... -  ' -  19 -  - .v ' ' - . ''
a  homogeneous p ro te in , a p o fe r r i t in ,  4^5,000» Ho th en , 1944) 
in  com bination :witli v a r ia b le  aaiounts o f  an iron , s a l t  
(G raniok, 194#)* Samples o f the r e a d i ly  a v a ila b le  
f e r r i t i n ,  i^om h o rse  sp leen  m ay 'contain  as iauch xis 25/^-of 
th e i r  dry  w eight as l3X)n (haufberger» 1957)• This i s  
b e liev ed  to  be p re sen t in  the  form o f  a  b a s ic  f e r r i c  phosphate 
t o ‘ which Graniok (.194#) has given th e  em pirioàl form ula 
(FeOpH)^ FoPPPjlîg. I t  may th e re fo re  be c a lc u la te d  th a t  a  
s iîig le  moieoule o f . f e r r i t i n  can co n ta in  ae many ae 2*900 
atoms o f  i ro n * . Under th e  e le c tro n  microscopo f e r r i t i n , .7 
appears as a  sp h e ric a l s h e l l  o f  p ro tein#  95-1221 in  diam eter 
(F a rran t » 1954 » H arriso n , 19#3)* enc losing  e lec tro n -d en se  
i ro n  m ic e lle s  27-50A in  diameter* These ooé'upy a t o t a l
-’ 7; O','
diam eter o f  744 (H arrison , 19#3)* The iro n  can be e a s ily  
removed chom ioally firom f e r r i t i n  by d ia ly s is  a g a in s t 
s u i ta b le  reducing  agen ts ( la u fb e rg e r, 1957 s Behrens and 
T aubert, 1952) to  produce th e  i r o n - f r e e  p ro te in  m oiety, 
a p o fe r r it in *  Both f e r r i t i n  and a p o f e r r i t in  can be 
O îîy sta lliaed  from so lu tio n  w ith cadmium su lp h a te  (haufb erg er, 
1957) is o t ro p ic  cubic c r y s ta ls ,  g e n e ra lly  oo tahedra 
(G raniok, 194#) o r  w ith caesium c h lo rid e  as a n is o tro p ic , 
pseudocubio p la ty  c r y s ta ls  (H ioh ter, 19#4)* The e a rly  
s tu d io s  o f  Masur and Bhorr (1950).showed th a t  a p o f e r r i t in  
and f e r r i t i n  had the  same e le c tro p h o re tic  m o b il i t ie s  in  
th e  T is e l iu s  appara tus and a lso  the  same, immunological 
p ro p erties*  - . ^
' 20 T ^ ' 7:^:7  - - - '-  / - ^7
'77\T ' .X-ray c3;ystallograp}xy"'indicated the preBonce o f  ' ■, -
7 #  1959)# V ù # e rV  phem ical 7
'^7 ''7  ' i# d ly s e ë  ‘cnggested th a t  th e re  a re  20-ch em iP a lly ''td eh tic a l ; ;, '. .2 : \   ^
’Buhunits. .(H arriepn, Hofmann 'and'7îainwarihg» 7l9#2; '■ 'H arrison  , •
,..7.,7:,r^  ; ■; ahd'Hofmaniii" 1,9#2). ■Since-, ,th^n7.'^^% m itp;'(1^  ^ : ' ■
7'-' 7 hmre hedn obtained from dehydratod apoferritin by treatment . v". .
-^:7-;;:- -, '' AflthBpdiim'-:dpdecyl,. 'ouiphpte/;pr7hy.' dnhBtitntii^l'the^ ; ' .  '.'-77:7- ^_7: 
\'/i<'':pbBitiy.e7 of lyBine;;'re0 l^es'^ c h a r g e s ^ 7 '-'^
. ;,yr'\.by nudoirylatlon (Mainwaring7..i9#4i: Earrison, 1964) * • 7'■ '.7’\
/ T^he quaternary structure of fe rr itin  has been '7
deduPed from X-ray d if f ra c tio n fa n d  e leo tz^ n  miprdecopy* ' /
V The p ro te in  S hell i s  thought to  c o n s is t  o f  tw enty snb tm its
a rra n g e d .in  the  form o f . a  pentagonal dodecahedron 
(H arriso n , 1963)* The d is p o s it io n  o f th e  i ro n  m ic e lle s  
in  th i s  s t r u c tu re  i s  s t i l l  uncertain*  f a r r a n t  ( 1954) 
thought th a t, they c o n s is te d  o f  fo u r su b u n its  a t . the  
v e r t ic e s  o f  a  square* Kerr and Muir (19ÊO), .hdwever, 
suggested th a t  th e re  a re  s ix  subunit's arranged  at, th e  
v e r t ic e s  o f  a  re g u la r  octahedron* Both s t r u c tu re s  would 
f i t  sym m etrically  in to  a  re g u la r  dodecahedron s in c e  bo th  
a re  sub-groups o f  the  dodecahedral group. Iro n  i s  thought 
to  e n te r  the  m olecule through channels about 3*54 .in  d iam eter . ' 
which may bo /seen  by  7*negative sta in ing '*  methods (H io h te r»
1959) .  C ' V  ' . '■■■' ■. ; 7 .
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Polymox^chism in  F e r r i t in  Molooulea
E arly  o tud iea  u sin g  moving boundary eleo trophorO sis 
suggested  th a t  f e r r i t i n  and a p o f e r r i t in  p repared  ohém loally - ■ 
from i t  had id e n tio a l  e le c tro p h o re tic  m o b il i t ie s  and were 
ap p aren tly  homogeneous (Masur and Shorr» 1953)*- Hooently, 
however, samples o f  f e r r i t i n  from many spool es have been  
sep ara ted  In to  a s e r ie s  o f  m u ltip le  bands by e le c tro p h o re s is  
in  s ta rc h : and acrylam ide g e ls  (iCopp, Vogt and Maaes, 1963; 
R ic h te r , 1964)* This could  be due e i th e r  to  d if fe re n c e s  
in  the  g e n e tic a lly  determ ined prim ary s t ru c tu re  o f  the 
v a rio u s  f e r r i t i n  f ra c t io n s  o r to  physico-chem ical f a c to rs  
no t in v o lv in g  d iffe re n c e s  in  amino ac id  sequence# The 
v a rio u s  f ra c t io n s  cannot be d is tin g u ish e d  by immunological 
procedures (R ich ter? I 964) bu t have co n s tan t m o b ilitie s#
By c o n tra s t ,  Saadi (19#4) m aintains th a t  each o f  the 
sep ara ted  f r a c t io n s ,  a f t e r  e lu tio n  and conoentx»atlon, 
g ives a  s im ila r  e le c tro p h o re tic  p a t te rn  to  th a t  o f  th e  
o r ig in a l  mixture* In  a d d itio n , in  n e a rly  a l l  in v e s t ig a t io n s ,  
the  r e la t iv e  abundance o f each band in c re a se s  w ith  I t s  
e le c tro p h o re tic  m obility^ the  main band u su a lly  com pris ing . 
65- 055? o f th e  t o t a l  (H io h te r» I 964)* T h is , to g e th e r  w ith 
S a a d i o b s e r v a t i o n s , suggesto an ag g reg a tio n  phenomenon, 
s in c e  s im ila r  g e ls  seg reg a te  o th e r  su b stan ces , such as I0A 
(fsanov , 1965) fby v i r tu e .o f  th e i r  m olecular sise#  However, 
O arnevall and Tecce' (196,4) have rep o rted  la rg e  d if fe re n c e s  
in  the r e la t iv e  abundance o f  th e  f ra c t io n s  ob ta ined  from
22 w . . ' ■ /  - ■
f e r r i t i n  from d i f f e r e n t  human l iv e r s .  This o b se rv a tio n  
i s  ,oontradlcto3?j to  a  eim pla physioal aggregation , ' „
phenomenon u n le ss  the tendency fo r  agfp?egation i s  
iid ie ren t p ro p erty  o f  some : p33y 8ioo-phem ical d i f  f  erènoo 
• between the. sam ples, such as a  h igh  i ro n  co n ten t o f  th e  
f e r r i t i n .  .
Some f u r th e r  o b se rv a tio n s a re  re leva.n t to  the  
problem o f  polymorphism in  f e r r i t i n  m oleoules# The _ 
observed h e te ro g en e ity  i s  n o t due to  d if fe re n c e s  in  th e  iro n  
co n ten t o f  the  f e r r i t i n  m olecules s in ce  a p o f e r r i t in  
preparod oheraioally from u n fra o tio n a ted  f e r r i t i n  e x h ib its  
a  s im ila r  h e te ro g en e ity  (O arnevall and Tccce, ,19#4)*
This i s  a lso  supported by the f a c t  th a t  th e  bands on the  
ge l £vre d is c r e te ,  whereas th e re  i s  a  continuous spectrum 
o f m olecular s a tu ra t io n  from 0 to  25J? iro n  (G ranlok, 194#}*
, %  c o n tra s t ,  n a tu ra l a p o f e r r i t in  (M.W« 4#5§300) separa;ted 
from th e  iro n  co n ta in in g  f ra c t io n s  by u l t r a c e n tr i f u g a t io n  
i s  homogeneous on g e l e le c tro p h o re s is  and has a  s im ila r  
m o b ility  to  the  main b^md in  u n fra c tio n a te d  samples o f  
f e r r i t in *  F u rth e r, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  se p a ra te  th e  o( 
band from the  o th e rs  by ammonium su lp h a te  f r a c t io n a t io n  
o r by means o f  sucrose d en s ity  g ra d ie n ts  (Kopp, Vogt and H aass, 
19#3? 1964)* These procedures a re  known to  se p a ra te
■ fra o tio n s . o f; d i f f e r e n t  i ro n  co n ten t (Mazur, M t t  and Bhorr, 
1950) bu t i t  seems p o ss ib le  th a t  they  m ight a ls o  se p a ra te
■ f ra c t io n s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t ic le  s iz e .
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In  Qonolueion, the  evidence suggeats th a t  the  
observed h e te ro g en e ity  o f  f e r r i t i n  moleonlem from one 
- apeoies may n o t be cine, to  g e n e tic a lly  determ ined d i f f e r  one es 
in  prim ary s t r u c tu re  o f the  sep ara ted  f ra c t io n s  bu t to  
some: physico-chem ical f a c to r  anoh as; aggregation .- The 
exp lm àÿ ion  fo r  th i s  agg rega tion  i s  obscure. Ilowever#
; i t  i s  Imbwh th a t  i r o n - r ic h  f e r r i t i n  m olecnles , form c r y s ta l l in e  7
i" fo rm atio n  : o f  :hàèmasldorin» _ a r a th e r  i l l - d e f in e d  sùbstaîicè 
which has a  h ig h e r iro n  co n ten t than f e r r i t in *  This . 
suggests th a t  th e  tendency fo r  a g r é g a t io n  o f  f e r r i t i n  
m olecules may in c re a se  w ith  iro n  co n ten t and ev en tn a lly  
g ive  r i s e  to  haem osiderin in  the  c e l l .
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  h e te ro g en e ity  observed In  th e  
same samples o f  f e r r i t i n  from one sp e c ie s , H io h te r (19#5) 
has re c e n tly  provided evidence o f  g en e tic  d if fe re n c e s  in  
samples o f  f e r r i t i n  from normal human l i v e r  and c e r ta in  
human carcinom as. He found th a t  th e  f e r r i t i n  from 
th ese  carcinom as a lso  sep ara ted  in to  th r e e .f r a c t io n s  
^ and Ï - )  bu t t h e i r  m o b ilit ie s  d if fe re d  from 
those  o f  th e  corresponding f ra c tio n s  from normal human 
l i v e r  mid sp leen . From the  p r a c t ic a l  p o in t o f  viexf, i t  
i s  th e re fo re  v a l id  to  tak e  a l l  f e r r i t i n  f r a c t io n s  from a 
s in g le  source , to  have th e  same amino a c id  s t i t le tu r e  and
-/"'7 aggregaLes in  cellb  (Bessis and Brètph-Ooriué» 195?; 
,^ y.;,,:Hiph^  1953) ifhich maiÿ Tcgard as intermediates v in  the ’ .....
- V .. '7 :7  ^
' / p^OBWabiy to  be re g u la te d  by a  cpmWon meçhaniam o f  p ro te in  ■
7 ';-7 M o sy n th e s is ; - . . - /  ., ■ ’ '7  ' :
'.-•'-■-Metabolism' of Ferritin - ,7.,; '\^ '• - ■. ■ ' ,. ■
\'7:/-;'' ; 7  .The-'adm inistratioii o f  m any-parenteral i r o n  p ro ÿ ara tio h é
■■'^ ■/-•’ièads.' tô  an e a r ly  aoem m latloa  o f  f e r r i t i n  in  mm%r tloaueo  . \
' ' • / .  such ; m  ' t h e . liv e r» ' ' ep leen  and : i n t e s t i n e , (G ranlak?. 194# f
: ;■'." M nGberg.,ai# Greenberg, 19551 ■ 'Heilmeyor-? 1958; Bhodeh -
/  .and Sturgeoii»; 19#2)7 ' An ino reaB èâ .rates o f  synthesis- has
■.'.'■been impXioated in  th i s  rosponoo. (F lneberg  and Greenberg» .
■'•- 1955)» - Hat l i v e r  f e r r i t i n '  ban be oom pletely ■synthéeieed
''■'■„■■.■■■. from th e  f re e ' amino ' .acid pool in  about 6 m imites .
; ; ■ (lîdftfielâ: and Bigner» • 1958) • Orucle fràotionatipn of ^^ ‘0-
la b e lle d  f e r r i t i n  m oleonles by n l t r a o e n tr i fu g a t io n  in d ic a te d
' th a t  amino aoide were f i r s t  Inoorpor&ted in to  th e  f r a c t io n s
'■ o f  th e  low est iro n  co n ten t (fiiio b erg  mid G reenberg, 1955)%
_ T his f r a c t io n  was a lso  claim ed to  have th e  h ig h e s t le v e l  o f,
in c o rp o ra tio n  (Mazur and Green? 1955) ,  a l th o u #  th e i r
, ;  ^r e s u l t s  a lso  in d io a te  a  h igh  le v e l  ' o f  in c o rp o ra tio n  in to
‘ '■; iro n # rio h -fra c tio n s-  a t  amzly' tlm e in te r v a ls ,  .
7 '- ' . The tu rn o y er o f  th e  p ro te in  and i ro n  m o ie tie s  o f
/  f e r r i t i n  noêd-not. be ■■eykohronotis»'--sine© i r o n  Biay be
in co rp o ra ted  o r  removed from f0 3 )r itin  in  v ivo  w ithou t an
. aocompmiying sy n th e s is  o r d eg rada tion  o f  th e  p37o te in  moiety
;, - (Masur-cmd d a rle to n ?  I 9#5) * ■:, T ho 'inoorpo.ratlon  o f  .iron
■.: - i n -'"vivo/ in to  . f W r l t ln ., i s  thought to  re q u ire  ATP and- asoo rb ic
. ■ ' a c id  (boewue and Pihebèrg» 1957) and may in v o lv e  xanthlno
oxidase ,(Green and'Mazu-r,' 1.957) »\ Both groups o f  workers
oonsidored th a t  only  fe rro u s  iro n  was Involved in  the
' ' ' : y- ' \ ' 7  " : ' / ' .7" ' : :
in c o rp o ra tio n  o r  removal o f  iro n  from f e r r i t i n .  ; Mazur,
Baes and Bhorr (1955) claim  to  have dem onstrated th e  
presence in  f e r r i t i n  prepEirations o f  a  sm all amount o f  
fe rro u s  iro n , about 0*S^ o f  th e  t o t a l .  They considered  
t h i s  f r a c t io n  to  he a t  o r  n ear the  su rfa ce  o f  the  molecule 
and to  ho involved in  the  t r a n s f e r  o f  i ro n . Iro n  may a lso  
be in co rp o ra ted  in  v i t r o  in to  chem ically  prepared  a p o f e r r i t in  
(B ie l ig  and.Ba^'-er,. 1955; Boevms'and f in e h e rg , 1957;
Mazur and Green, 1959)» hu t H arrison  ( I 964) has found 
d if fe re n c e s  in . the  d is p o s it io n  o f th e  iro n  in  th e  m icelloB 
o f the sy n th e tic  and n a tu ra l  f e r r i t in *
Very l i t t l e  i s  known o f the f a c to rs  which a f f e c t  
the  tu rn o v er o f  l iv e r  f e r r i t in *  Helwig and G reenberg,
( 1952) found th a t  l i v e r  f e r r i t i n  in co rp o ra ted  amino ac id s  
a t  a  g re a te r  r a t e  than  mixed plasma p ro te in s  in  g a in ea -p ig s . 
I t s  s p e c if io  a c t iv i ty  decreased  w ith a  h a l f  l i f e  o f  about 
2 weeks* By c o n tr a s t ,  F inoberg and Greenberg (1955): 
computed th e  h a l f  l i f e  o f  r a t  _ l iv e r  f e r r i t i n  to  be about , .
40 h ou rs. This f e r r i t i n  had been Obtained from anim als
; which had been p re tre a te d  w ith  iro n  b efo re  re c e iv in g  the 
- la b e lle d  amino, a c id . I t  i s  n o t c e r ta in  whether th e  lo s s  
o f  f e r r i t i n  occurs by d i r e c t  deg rada tion  to  free ,am ino  
ac id s  o r w hether some may be oonvèrtod to  haem osiderin  
(Shodon and Bturgeon, 1962)^
\  /  ■
;• I t  woiiid be o f  o o w id o rab lo  i n t e r m t  to  deterraine
how i ro n  a d m in is tra tio n  a f f e c t s  f e r r i t i n  metabolism and a lso  . 
to  d isco v er how iro n  b rin g s  about the  in d u c tio n  o f  f e r r i t in # .
The e a r ly  eVidonoe o f Fineberg^ and Grdenberg (1955) suggests 
th a t  an in c reased , d© novo sy n th e s is  o f  a p o f e r r i t in  i s  involved# 
In  a d d it io n , s in c e  th i s  p re sen t work was com pleted, i t  
has been claim ed ( yû and Fineberg# 19#5) th a t  th e  stim ulem t 
a c tio n  o f  i ro n  on amino a c id  in c o rp o ra tio n  in to  f e r . r l t in  
p ro te in  can be ab o lish ed  by p re trea tm en t w ith  actinomyOin.
Those au th o rs  concluded th a t  th e  in d u c tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  
p ro te in  by iro n  in vo lves an in c reased  r a t e  o f  sy n th e s is  o f  
i t s  s p e c if ic  ..messenger HIA# fhlio i t  would appear th a t  
th e  in d u b tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  by iro n  i s  analogous to  th e  
in d u c tio n  , a t  th e  le v e l  o f  messenger RMA sy n th e s is  o f  mat^ 
enzymes by hormones# ... '
The proposed s tu d ie s  o f  the. in d u c tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  by 
i%W re q u ire  a  means o f se p a ra tin g  the  p ro te in  in  s u f f ic ie n t ly  
pure form f o r  a c cu ra te  es tim ations, o f  i t s  s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  
fo llo w in g  th e  in je c t io n  o f  la b e lle d  amino a c id s . I t  would 
a lso  be d e s ira b le  to  in c lu d e  a  measure o f th e  t o t a l  amount o f  
f e r r i t i n  p ro to in  in  liy o r#  The methods a v a ila b le  a t  p re se n t 
f o r  f e r r i t i n  i s o la t io n  have se v e ra l s e r io u s  d isadvan tages which 
. w i l l  be, d iscu ssed  la te r#  In  a d d it io n , a lthough  some 
methods a r e /a v à iia b lo - fo r  e s tim a tin g  th e  t o t a l  amount o f  ’ '
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f e r r i t i n  i ro n  in  l iv e r  (B rysdale and Ramsay, I 965)» they  do 
n o t p rovide a  r e l i a b le  measurement o f  f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  due to  
p o ss ib le  v a r ia t io h  in  th e  iro n  con ten t o f  f e r r i t i n  samples 
from G-25# ,
This work d esc rib es  a  com pletely new method fo r  th e  : 
i s o la t io n  o f  samplem o f  r a t  l i v e r  f e r r i t i n  fo r  th e  e s tim a tio n  
o f th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  la b e l le d  amino acids# This has a lso  
allow ed us to  c a lc u la te  the  t o t a l  amount o f  f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  
p re se n t in  the  liv e r*  Samples o f  f e r r i t i n  p u r if ie d  by our 
methods gave se v e ra l .d is c re te  batids on e le o tro p h p re s ls  in  
aarylaïaidè gels* This apparen t polymorphism has been 
in v e s tig a te d , in  view o f the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the  bands may be 
derived  from p ro te in s  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  amino ac id  sequences*
T his would suggest th a t  each p ro te in  may have a se p a ra te  co n tro l 
mechanism fo r  i t s  b io sy n th e s is  and so co n s id erab ly  com plicate 
the: proposed stud ies*  The is o la t io n  procedures devised  fo r  the 
. i s o la t io n  o f  f e r r i t i n  and the. in v e s tig a tio n s  in to  i t s  apparen t 
polymorphism a re  describ ed  in  the  f i r s t  tv?o se c tio n s  o f  the  
experim ental t^ork* L a te r  se c tio n s  a re  concerned viith k in e t ic  . 
s tu d ie s  o f  the  in d u c tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  by iro n  follow ed by 
in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  th e  e f f e c t  o f  d ie t  and actinom ycin on th e  
in d u c tio n  process* The rem aining se c tio n  d e a ls  w ith f a c to rs  
which a f f e c t  th e  r a t e  o f  tu rnover o f  f e r r i t in *  These s tu d ie s  
have le d  us to  propose a  mechanism ifhereby iro n  a f f e c t s  
th e  r a t e  o f  sy n th e s is  and breakdown o f  r a t  l i v e r  f e r r i t in *
mmOAL »ffiîODS‘ MB MATMAIâ
■■7':./;/'.; This se c tio n  i s  in tended  to" cover g e n e ra l ■ Z; ,> ' 7 ’'
7  ; methods \7hich wore ho t d e v ise d 'o r"amended an^ tè©  Course ‘ f; 7 ;
7  o f  th i s  research#  ■ T B ie 'sp ec ia l tachniqhéé/âeveloped  by no - - 77^
a re  d esc rib ed  under the  ap p ro p ria te  aoctionB# '-  v 
Animals ?
Adult male a lb ino  r a te  o f 15O -I9O g# body weight 
were used  in  a l l  s tu d ie s . In  no s in g le  experim ent d id  
the  w eights o f  the  anim als in  the group d i f f e r  by more 
than  5 g# The anim als were housed under th e rm o sta tic  
co n d itio n s  and were norm ally fed  on stock  d i e t .  . The 
use o f a  s tandard  s iz e  o f  r a t  bred in  our own animal 
house 'and  m aintained tmder, c o n tro lle d  co n d itio n s  was 
considered  im portant in  m inim ising v a r ia t io n s  in  
f e r r i t i n  con ten t o f th e  l i v e r  due to  age and .^ ie t  
(Kaufmann, 19#2} B hattaoharya and,Esh, 1964)*
7 ' ' D ie ts
In  in v e s tig a tio n s  in vo lv ing  Control o f  d ie t  
-, : the  ie o c à lo r ic  regim es o f Munro and Haiàmith (1953) were
;'-.;7 '' v'^fellowGd,\, Stock anim als were m aintained on. d ie t s  o f  ,
-[ adequate p ro te in : co n ten t o r a  p rp te in# freO  # i fo r  a  ' 7
;-y 7'7^ ': period  o f  fo u r days a f t e r  an i n i t i a l  Ï8 hour ,fast.'-\"7:\-:7 - 7'7. ' -;7;7^ 
:'777<7 A iiyrih jeotiohs. weie' made, im m ediately. b e fo re  the  morhihg • : ' ':7.
.;.:7?'7'/7^®^Ï*’7.. ■The7c0mposition':of ' ' th e 'd ie ts " ànd;amotmtB7 r: 7:'77 ' '
7 7 7  ^7  given /to? th© anim als 'a r e g iv e n : ih 'T a b le s /1 , /2^'-ahd' 5#, .77 ;:';- ;.77''/7'
Table 1
Adequate p ro te in  m ix ture 
1 (^  m argarine 
16, 5^ ' p o ta to  s ta rc h  
16, 5^  g lucose 
57!  ^ c a se in
P ro te in - f re e  m ix ture 
ICÇS m argarine 
45?? p o ta to  s ta rc h  
45^ g lucose
O^his m ix ture was fed  as th e  second pai?t o f  th e  d ie ts  
shown in  Table 3*
Table 2
Yitmain-Mineral-Roughag© (V.M.B. ) M ixture
6fa sodium c h lo rid e  
24?? "44#" s a l t  misïture 








5 pm Adequate p ro te in  
m ixture
P ro te in - f re e
m ixture
Weight g iven /150  g . 
body w eight
Adequate P ro te in - f re e  









Glassware was f re e d  from iro n  by immersion 
o vern igh t in  6 H liydroohlorio  ao id  follow ed by thorough . 
r in s in g  in  deion ized  water#
Reagents
. A*B# grade reag en ts  were used when p o ss ib le  
and most wore found s a t i s f a c to ry  f o r  use excep t mmonlmi 
sulphate* This l a t t e r  was f re e d  from iro n  by b o il in g  
a  s a tu ra te d  aqueous s o lu t io n  w ith 0-phenanthrolene 
(0.01??), sodium s u lp h i te  (7 .5  # l )  and su lp h u ric  a c id  (25 mM)# 
The iron -phenan th ro lene  complex was e x tra c te d  w ith  
p ropànr2-ô l and th e  çxceas a lcoho l was b o iled  o f f  from 
th e  aqueous la y è r . The s o lu tio n  was then  ad ju s ted  to  
approxim ately # 1 7  hy h e a tin g  in a  s l i g h t  excess o f  , 
aqueous ammonia ( s p .g r .  0 .8 8 ) . The iro n  co n ten t o f  the  
s a tu ra te d  s o lu tio n  was found to  be le s s  than  0 .1  ug/m l. 
Iso to p es
5 h -leu o in o -l-0 1 4  (Oode lo.OFA 78) o f  s p e c if ic  
a c t iv i ty  g-lO mo. /Wl and adenine-8-014 su lp h a te  (Gode Ho,
Of A 49) o f  s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  5-10 mo./mM were ob ta ined  
from th e  Radiochemical C en tre , Amersham. Both iso to p es  
were d isso lv ed  in  s t e r i l i z e d  iso to n ic  s a l in e  f o r  in je c t io n .
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These were prepared  from r a t  l i v e r  and h o rse  
sp leen . L ivers were ob ta ined  from a d u lt  male r a t s  
(150-200 gm body w e ig h t)» some o f which rece iv ed  f e r r i c  
ammonium c i t r a t e  (20 u g /m l,)  i n  th e i r  d r in k in g  w ater 
f o r  th re e  weeks to  enhance th e  amoimt o f  f e r r i t i n  
recovered# Horse sp leen  was ob tained  f re s h  from the 
©lai:^hterhoU8©# O ry s ta ll in a  f e r r i t i n  prepared  from 
each t i s s u e  by the  method o f  Granick ( 194#) i was 
r e o ry a ta l l ie e d  fo u r  tim es (F ig#3) and ohromatogcaphed 
on oarb03ym et% l (OM) c e l lu lo s e  (c a p a c ity  0*7 m-eqW.v#/g, » 
Berva, H eide lberg , Germany) by the  procedure o f  
B rysdale and Ramsay ( I 965)# A p o fe rr it in  was then  
prepared  from th e  p u r if ie d  r a t  l i v e r  f e r r i t i n  by th e  
d i th io n i te  method (G raniok, 194#) follow ed by removal 
o f  t r a c e s  o f  i ro n  w ith  2#2* b ip y rid y l (H io h te r , 1964b)#
I t s  id e n t i ty  was confirm ed by c r y s ta l l i z a t io n  w ith  
cadmium su lp h a te  (F ig#4)# Bamples were f re e z e -d r ie d
from 0,001  1  ammoniwm a c e ta te  fo r  use as a  standajf?d 
fo r  p ro te in  estim ation#
E stim ation  o f  P ro te in
F e r r i t in  p ro te in  was estim ated  by th e  method 
o f  Lowry, Rosebrough, F a rr  and R andall ( l9 5 l)  u sin g  
r a t  a p o f e r r i t in  to  o b ta in  a  c a l ib r a t io n  curve (F ig#5a)• 
The ex tin c tio n s  ob ta ined  were s im ila r  to  those  f o r  
c r y s ta l l in e  f e r r i t in *  provided th a t  th e  w eight o f
..^  k'^ : . -:7 7 '"  A- -:■ 7  7: : .: Y .: ..
- ' '7   ^ " ' ' '7 -  '7 - -  ^' ...' /.. '.' .V, - - . , --V “: ; % r 7 :  ■ . ■ 7 ; :
: ./ Fig. 3. Hori# ■pleen ferritin crystallized with „ * ■
' cadmium sulphate. . r : ; 7
' : '  : 7 . 7 < . ; ÿ ; e  : 7 % ;  ^ . y . . , "  7 .  ' .  v 7 : - : - .  , ^^
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f e r r i t i n  used was c o rre c te d  fo r  i t s  co n ten t o f  i ro n  
as  (feOOE)gFeOBOjH^ (G raniok, 194# ) .
The p ro te in  co n ten t o f  samples o f  d i lu te d  
l i v e r  homogenates was estim ated  b j  th e  same Dowry 
prooedin?©. S e r ia l  d i lu t io n s  o f  a  homogenate o f  r a t  
l i v e r  were used to  c o n s tru c t a  c a l ib r a t io n  curve (F ig .g b ) . 
As i t  d id  no t seem p r a c t ic a l  to  p repare  a  sample o f  
mixed l i v e r  p ro te in  f o r  a  s tandard  i t  was assumed 
th a t  100 ug mixed l i v e r  p ro te in  would have th e  same 
e x tin c t io n  a s  100 ug bovine serum albumin, The 
p ro te in  co n cen tra tio n s  shown in  F ig , 5b have been 
c a l ib ra te d  acco rd in g ly ,
E stim ation  o f Iro n
A fte r  any necessary  pretreatm ent*  iro n  was 
reduced in  s o lu tio n  w ith  sodium s u lp h ite  and oomplexed 
w ith  2,2* b i iy r id y l  ( H i l l ,  1931) a t  4 -  4 .5 . The 
o p t ic a l  d en s ity  o f  the pink fe rro u s  b ip y rid y l so lu tio n  
was measured a t  520 mu and the  iro n  co n ten t es tim ated  
from a  c a l ib r a t io n  curve co n s tru c ted  from a  f e r r i c  
mmonium su lp h a te  s tan d ard  (F ig ,# ) , This method i s  
very  ro b u s t y e t  allow s accu ra te  e s tim a tio n s  o f  as l i t t l e  
as 1 ug iro n ,
T o ta l I ro n
The t o t a l  iro n  in  samples ( le s s  than  0 ,2  ml, 
volume) was estim ated  as th e  fe rro u s  b ip y r id y l complex 
a f t e r  the  so lu t io n  had been d ig ested  w ith  su lp h u ric , 
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BXMIHBMgAL Ml) RE3tFI.gS ■
Section l i  WHE SMAU-SGALE ISOLATIOI OP
»' . PEPR1ÏIÎI FOR ÎHB. ASSAÏ 01? ÏHB IHGOHTORATION 
OP -WELDED # l im  AGh)8
( i  ) Procedure f o r  the  i s o la t io n  o f  a?at«*liver ,fex 'ritin^
( i i  ) T este  o f  o f  the  is o la te d  f e r r i t in #
( i l l )  A p p lica tio n  o f  procedure to  s tu d ie s  o f  th e
14In co rp o ra tio n  o f  ‘‘O-aaino ac id s  in to  f e r r i t i n
' ■ 14 "( iv  ) Ooiîïpàcison o f  s p é c if ia  ac tiv it^ r o f  ‘‘O^la'bellod 
. f e r r i t i n  I s o la te d  hy the  ndw procedure and hy 
im iim o lo ^ a a l p re c ip ita tio n #
(v ) Oonplueion#
'MB.. sMAHggo j a i  . iM - s m
ïn osàBif to Collow the Incorpomtion of '^0- 
'la b e l le d  omlno aolde in to  f e r r i t in #  metliode were dev ised  
for i t e  i s o la t io n  from sm all samples o f  ra t liv e r*
In t h i s  s e c t io n  these prooodoreB a re  doaaribod# together 
with tea ts  of purity applied to the fina l preparation 
to doteraino i t s  su itaM lity -fo r .the above purpose,
- Host methods o f  i s o la t in g  f e r r i t i n  fo r  stuclies 
o f  th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  M o amino ra id s  invo lve
. immninologioaX pfobednros -( ^ iheberg  and Oroenberg, 1955 f
h o f t f ie M  mid E:lirnor# ,1959| ' M a tio li and % la r#  19649 
fu..,mid finobox*gf 1965)? .Thfese-methodg, however# have 
Bovem l seripuB  diaadvmit'ageO* fho  q u a n tity  o f  
■protein recovered  i n - t h e  antigen^-antlbody p r e c ip i ta t e  
v a r ie s  i4 th  # 0  ao'm litioho o f  p re c ip i ta t io n  and- reanirG o 
c a re fu l  s ta n d a rd is a tio n  (Maçur and Shorr# 1950)* -/ In  
add ition# '" the  p ro d n stio n  o f  s i t f f ic io n t  antlsorwm to  the  
'- ' f e r r i t i n  o f  .mall/mcgmiale ro q û lro s  a  j^ ro h ib ltlv o ly ' 
la rg e  -number o f  onlmdle' even when they .have been 
•‘ s u i ta b ly  p ro  trea ted ,.w ith  iro n  p re p a ra tio n s  to  enhdno© 
the  .amount of. f e r r i t i n ’ reoovered* An a l te r n a t iv e  
prooednre i a  to  p repare  an antiserum  to  the more 
r e a d i ly  a v a ila b le  liorao^-spleon f e r r i t in #  which has
been shown to  o ro s s - re a o t w ith  th e  f e r r i t i n  o f  o th e r  
sp ec ie s  (Masur and Bhorr# 1 9 # )  and to  g ive  q u a n t i ta t iv e  
f e r r i t i n  p re c ip i ta t io n  under s u i ta b le  ciroum stonoos (Masur#
Green and CarXeton# 1960)* Such an antiserum # however# i s  
much le s s  s e n s i t iv e  than  homologous f e r r i t i n  Emtiserim  
(Masur# and Bh03Ke# 1950)• F u rth e r, i t  i s  neoessaxy to
p u rify  fu r th e r  c r y s ta l l in e  h o rse -ap leen  f e r r i t i n  as o th e r  
non*-f© rritin an tig en s have been dem onstrated in  th i s  
p re p a ra tio n  (P a tterson#  Sussko and Prusanski# 1965)*
F inally#  some p re lim in ary  p u r if ic a t io n  o f  t i s s u e  f e r r i t i n  
may be necessary  to  avoid ad so rp tio n  o f  o th e r  p ro te in s  on 
to  th e  an tigon -an tibody  p r e c ip i ta te  (Masur and Oarloton# 1963) • 
The a l te r n a t iv e  method o f i s o la t in g  f e r r i t i n  a f t e r  
c r y s ta l l i s a t i o n  w ith  cadmium su lp h a te  and g e l f i l t r a t i o n  
(P a tterson#  Bussko and Prusanski# I 965) re q u ire s  r e la t iv e ly  
la rg e  amounts o f  t i s s u e  and reco v e rie s  a re  incom plete 
(F ineberg  and Greenberg, 19550%
The procedures developed in  th e  course  o f  t h i s  work 
fo r  i s o la t in g  sm all amounts o f  f e r r i t i n  invoIyer d if fe re n c e s  
in  chrom atographic p ro p e r tie s  between f e r r i t i n  and o th e r  
l i v e r  p ro te ins*  PBAB-oellUlose has been p rev io u sly  employed
- . ' . '' ■ ' ■ r
in  th e  p u r i f ic a t io n  o f  ra t-^ liv e r  f e r r i t i n  (Mazur# Green and
Garleton# i 960) bu t th e  f in a l  product was on ly  3 (^  pure.
f ry e d a le  and Hmnsay ( I 965) used QM^oollulose to  se p a ra te  f e r r i t i n  
from o th e r  iron##containing p ro te in s  bu t t h e i r  co n d itio n s
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do n o t exalude o th o r  px'Oteins the  f e r M t ln  f r a c t io n .
In  Otar new prooednrep se v e ra l reco g n ised  g en era l 
prooeseos f o r  th e  se p a ra tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  have been 
combined w ith  chrom atographic techniques on O H -pelluloso 
and Sephades G-200 to  achieve a  f in a l  purity- s u i ta b le  f o r  
m easuring s p e c if io  a c t i v i t i e s  a f t e r  th e  in je c t io n  o f  
la b e l le d  amino a c id s , With th i s  method as mat%r as 
12 sasiplOB, each co n ta in in g  betvfoen 50 ug and 1 mg, o f  
f e r r i t i n ,  can be conven ien tly  processed  sim ultaneously  
in  12 h r ,  o f  working tim e,
MATmiAhs iim mmom  
P a te a ^ in a tio n  o f  F e r r i t i n  Iro n
A fte r  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f  i ro n  in  f e r r i t i n ,  i t  was 
necessary  to  reco v er th e  p ro te in  fo r  e s tim a tio n  o f 
r a d io a o t iv i ty ,  A procedure was th e re fo re  dev ised  th a t  
would e x tra c t  th e  iro n  from f e r r i t i n  vrithout hy d ro ly sin g  
the  a p o f e r r i t in  to  fragm ents th a t  were no lo n g er a o id -  
p re o ip ita b le ,  A m o d ifica tio n  o f  H i l l te  (1931) 
b ip y r id y l method fo r  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f  i ro n  in  th e  
fe rro u s  s t a t e  was chosen, w ith  as th e  reducing
ag en t. llhe f o r r l t in - c o n ta in in g  s o lu t io n  was made up 
w ith  w ater to  10 m l. in  the  presence o f  (75
2 , 2 fm bipyridyl (0 ,05^) and a c e tic  a c id  6fa (v /v ) .  A fte r  
h e a tin g  a t  100^ in  a  w ater b a th  fo r  1 h r , *  th e  co lou r
-  35 -
developed was read  a t  $20 mji, Betim atione o f  iro n  
made by th i s  method on a sample o f  p u r if ie d  f e r r i t i n  were 
compared w ith  th e  v a lu es  ob ta ined  f o r  t o t a l  i ro n  a f t e r  
d ig e s tio n  w ith  a  m ix ture o f  HpSO^, IICIO^ and as 
d esc rib ed  by Bamsay ( I 944) . !Dhe v a lu es  g iven  by th e  two 
methods a re  g iven  in  f a b le  4 which shows th a t  th e  v a lu es 
ob ta ined  by the  f e r r i t i n  iro n  procedure do n o t d i f f e r  
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  from those  g iveh  by th e  method f o r  t o t a l  iro n , 
fh ê  recovery  o f  iro n  was 96 Î  Jfo which in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  
new procedure measures a l l  th e  iro n  in  f e r r i t i n .
D eterm ination  o f  t o t a l  f e r r i t i n  iro n  in  l i v e r
The method used was e s s e n t ia l ly  th a t  o f  F u lton  and 
Ramsay (tm published) as m odified by D rysdale and Ramsay 
(1965)# The procedure i s  based on th e  s e p a ra tio n  o f  the  
two m ajor non-haem iro n  substances in  l iv e r*  f e r r i t i n  and 
haem osiderin , by h ea t co ag u la tio n . F e r r i t i n ,  which i s  no t 
in  th e  ooagulum, i s  th e re a f te r  sep ara ted  from any haemoglobin 
which escaped co ag u la tio n  by mmionium su lp h a te  f r a c t io n a t io n  
and f e r r i t i n  i ro n  estim ated  by procedures wMch avoid 
in te r fe re n c e  from haom iro n  as describ ed  above,
An e x tra c t  co n ta in in g  a l l  th e  t i s s u e  f e r r i t i n  
was p repared  from an aqueous ra t-^ liv e r  homogenato 
(200 mg,/iï il .)  by heatingak  80^ (Ijaufbergor* 1937)* 
follow ed by removal o f  the  h e a t^ c o ^ ^ la te d  t i s s u e  p ro te in s  
by c e n tr ifu g a tio n , F e r r i t in  was p re c ip i ta te d  from tM e
The E stim ation  o f I ro n  in  F e r r i t in  
O p tica l D ensity  a t  520 mu o f  Ferrous D ipyridy l S o lu tion ,











0.219  0 .220
0.229  0.226
Mean 0.236 ± 0 .0 1 0  0.246 t  0,021
The i ro n  in  12 equal ; p o rtio n s  o f  a s in g le  p re p a ra tio n  
o f  h o rse  f e r r i t i n  was es tim ated  by the  method fo r  f e r r i t i n  
iro n  d escrib ed  on page 34» The o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  v a lu es  
g iven  by th i s  method have been compared w ith  those  ob ta ined  
from 12 s im ila r  p o rtio n s  u s in g  a  pub lished  method f o r  th e  
e s tim a tio n  o f  t o t a l  iro n  by wet ash ing  (Ramsay, 1944)*
f r a c t io n  by s a tu ra t io n  ifitli and l e f t  to
ostan d  f o r  2 hr# a t  Ù to  allow  com plete p r e c ip i ta t io n ,
T h e ,iro n  co n ten t o f  th e  p r e c ip i ta te  was es tim a ted  m  
describ ed  above.
P ro te in  se p a ra tio n  in  polyaorylam ide g e ls
Gels 13 cm* long  co n ta in in g  o f  polyacrylam ide 
(w ith  5^ c ro ss - lin k a g e )  in  50 m M -tr ls -o itra te  b u f fe r ,
I® 7f9f were ru n  fo r  2 h r .  a t  200v. They were s ta in e d  
sim ultaneously  f o r  p ro te in  and iro n  by immersion in  
a  m ix ture o f  Ponceau B (0*05fâ) and potassium  fe rro o y ^ rld e  
(0.2^0 in  yfù (w/v) t r ic h lo ro a c e t ic  a c id  and were washed w ith 
5?S (v /v ) a c e t ic  acid*
Samples o f  an tig en  were ap p lied  to  th e  i^e lls  
o f  a  15^  (w/v) ag ar g e l on g la s s  m icroscope s l id e s  in  
vero n al b u f fe r ,  pH 8 ,6  In  th e  hKB 6800A immunooleotro- 
p h o res is  appara tu s (M B -P ro d # te r  A,B. , Stockholm* Sweden), 
E le c tro p h o re s is  vms u su a lly  c a r r ie d  ou t f o r  1 hour u s in g  
a  c u r re n t o f  2 ,5  ma/om, a f t e r  which th e  a n t i  serum was 
ap p lied  to  th e  c e n tr a l  d itc h  and th e  g e ls  s to re d  fo r  
20 hours a t  20^ to  allow  p re c ip i ta t io n  to  occur, 
N o n -p rec ip ita ted  p ro te in  and th e  excess an tiserum  were 
washed from th e  g e l w ith  p h y sio lo g ica l s a l in e  and the  g e ls  
were d r ie d  by h e a tin g  from an overhead lamp, The a n tig e n -  
an tibody  p r e c ip i ta te s  were f in a l l y  s ta in e d  f o r  p ro te in
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w ith  Fonoeau S and fo r  iro n  w ith p o tassiim  ferrooyan ide  
as d esc rib ed  f o r  th e  polyaozylmnide gels*
E stim ation  o f  %  r a d io a c t iv i ty  in  p ro te in  p r e c ip i ta te s  
F ro to in  p r e c ip i ta te s  were taken  up in  warm 
0 *lH-HaOH ?md p la te d  on d isc s  o f  le n s  paper as d esc rib ed  
by Garrow and P ip e r (1955) to  standard!gio s e l f -  
absorption* fo rm a lly , samples co n ta in in g  250-750 ug 
o f  p ro te in  were p la te d  and were coimtod to  a  s tan d ard  
e r ro r  o f  le s s  than  3?^  \4 .th  a  Hitolear-Ghioago Oorp, 
gas-floxf counter*
Immunological i s o la t io n  o f f e r r i t i n  from r a t - 1  iv e r  
(a) P ro n a ra tio n  o f  antisem m u
As i t  was considered  th a t  the  p roduction  in  ■. 
r a b b i ts  o f  s u f f i c ie n t  antisernm  to  r a t  f e r r i t i n  would 
be .too expensive in  numbers o f r a t s ,  an an tiserum  to  
the  more re a d i ly  a v a ila b le  h o rae-sp leen  f e r r i t i n  was 
prepared* Snoh an antisorum  has been found e f fe c t iv e  
f o r  th e  q u a n t i ta t iv e  is o la t io n  o f f e r r i t i n  from a  
s u i ta b le  e x tra c t  o f  r a t  l iv e r ,  by Masur, Green and 
G arle ton  ( i 960) .  Horse sp leen  f e r r i t i n  was prepared  
as d esc rib ed  on page 30 • Before u se , th e  f o r r i t i h  
s o lu t io n  was chromatographed on columns o f  Sephadex 
G-2Ô0 (Pharm acia, ïïppsala) in  an attem pt to  remove 
to x ic  cadmium ions rem aining a f t e r  o ry e ta ll ig a tio n *
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T his proved a  fo r tu n a te  choice o f p recau tio n  as i t  
has s in c e  been shoim (P a tte r s o n , Bub2ï1co and P ruzansk i,
1965) th a t  n o n - f e r r i t in  an tig en s  a re  p re se n t in  
c r y s ta l l in e  h o ree -sp leen  f e r r i t i n ,  hu t cam he removed 
hy chromatograph^' on Sephadex G-2Q0,
(h) Immtmization
Twelve male C a lifo rn ia n  r a h h i t s ,  each weighing 
about 1 .5  % . were immunised w ith h o rse -sp leen  f e r r i t i n  
acco rd ing  to  th e  method o f  Mazur and Shorr (1948), Before 
im m unization, blood samples from each animal were te s te d  
fo r  n o n -sp e c if ic  p re o ip ita t io n a  w ith r a t  f e r r i t i n  and found 
to  be negative* Each r a b b i t  rece iv ed  a  t o t a l  o f  $0 mg* 
f e r r i t i n  over a  p erio d  o f  one month* The f e r r i t i n  was 
g iven  as a  suspension (1 mg,/ml*) o f  an alum p r e c ip i ta te  
(Kabat and Mayer, I 961) in  s a l in e  on fo u r  co nsecu tive  
days o f each week- The dose was doubled each week 
throughout th e  month. During th e  f i r s t  fo r tn ig h t  
in je c t io n s  were made in to  the  m arginal e a r  v e in . However, 
as  fo u r  o f  th e  anim als d ied  in  th i s  period ^ap p aren tly  
from an ap h y lac tic  s h o o k a n d  as th e  v e in s  becmie 
occludeds a l l  f u r th e r  in je c t io n s  were g iven  in tra iiiu sou larly  
in to  th e  h ind  le g s .
About 50 ml. blood were withdrawn each week 
from th e  e a r  v e in  o f  each ra b b it  a f t e r  th e  f i f t h  week.
The s e ra  were s to re d  se p a ra te ly  in  th e  r e f r ig e r a to r .
In  o rd er to  m ain ta in  o r  boost th e  antibody le v e l ,  eaoh 
anim al was g iven  fu r th e r  doses o f 10 mg. f e r r i t i n  eaoh 
month. Also* as a  safeguard  a g a in s t p o ss ib le  i ro n  d e fio ien cy , 
eaoh was g iven  an in trm iu so u la r  in je c t io n  o f  200 mg. 
i ro n  as **Iîiîi*êron^ ® (Benger).
(o) T ests  o f  B p o o ifio itF  and antibody t i t r e
On th e  fo u r th  week a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  b le e d in g , 
th e  « e ra  were te s te d  fo r  t h e i r  s p e c i f ic i ty  to  r a t  . ; 
f e r r i t i n  in  th e  proposed t e s t  system* This co n s is te d  
o f th e  su p e rn a tan t f r a c t io n  rem aining a f t e r  h e a tin g  
/an aqueous ( l s5  w/v) r a t - l l v e r  homogenate to  00^ 
follow ed by removal o f  the  coagulated  p ro te in s  by 
ce n tr ifu g a tio n #  The uncdagulated f r a c t io n ,  which ^
Qontains a l l  th e  t i s s u e  f e r r i t i n ,  was conoèntreited about 
10 fo ld  by re v e rse  d ia ly s is  a g a in s t po lyetliy lene g lyco l 
(M.E; 20,000) and f in a l ly  d ia ly sed  a g a in s t v eronal b u ffe r  
pH /8.6 , 0 .07#  b efo re  InirAimoelectrophoresis. The
an tiserum  to  th e  h o rse -sp le en  f e r r i t i n  was used to  d e te c t 
# iy  a n tig e h io a lly  a c t iv e  p ro te in s  d is t r ib u te d  in  th e  , ;
g e l ( g ig .7)*
: Only onà an tig en -an tib o d y  p r e c ip i t in  bond was. "
detected^;, This s ta in e d  w ith  both  Ponceau B and potassium  
/ fe rro cy an id e  and was th o re fo re  considered  to  be f e r r i t in *
This dem onstrates th a t  only  f e r r i t i n  w ill  be p r e c ip i ta te d  . 
from th e  h e a t su p e rn a tan t f r a c t io n  with th e  a n tise rm i 
to  horse-B plsen  f e r r i t i n .  ,
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The an tibody  t i t r e  o f th i s  an tisem m  v/as 
es tim ated  u s in g  the  su p ern a tan t f r a o t io n ,  whioh remained 
a f t e r  h e a tin g  an aqueous ( ls 2  w/v) homogenato o f normal 
r a t  l i v e r  to  80^$ as a  m uroe o f  f e r r i t i n  a n tig e n . The 
co n o en tra tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  iro n  in  th is ,  p re p a ra tio n  was 
e s tim ated  as b e fo re  (page 35)• Samples (1 m l.) wore 
in o u b a ted .w ith  d i f f e r e n t  amounts (0 ,01 -  6 ml. ) o f  
a n tise rm i a t  37 fo r  one hour, follow ed by a  f u r th e r  
18 hours a t  0^. The r e s u l t in g  p re o lp l ta te s  were c o l le c te d  
by c e n tr ifu g a tio n , washed tw ice vdth 0.9^/ s a l in e  and 
taîcen up in  0 ,1  ml. o f  0 ,1  H sodium hydroxide. 'Bio 
so lu tio n s  were d i lu te d  to  10 ml, and t h e i r  p ro te in  and 
iro n  co n ten t estim ated* The p r e c ip i t in  curve thus 
o b ta in ed  i s  shovm in  Fig* 8.
The r e s u l t s  showed th a t  1 ml* o f an tiserum  
would p r e c ip i ta te  a t  l e a s t  100 pg, f e r r i t i n  iron,^ 
Unfortunately?', the  iro n  co n ten t o f  th e  f e r r i t i n  in  th i s  
an tig en  p re p a ra tio n  was no t knoim and thus i t  was no t 
p o ss ib le  to  determ ine the amount o f  f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  in  
i t .  However, l a t e r  s tu d ie s  have shoim th a t  the  iro n  
co n ten t o f  l i v e r  f e r r i t i n  from a normal r a t  i s  u su a lly  
n ear XO^S* On th i s  assum ption, 1 ml* o f  th e  an tiserum  
should have p re c ip i ta te d  a t  l e a s t  1 mg, o f  f e r r i t i n  p ro te in .
The com plete p r e c ip i ta t io n  o f  a n tig e n (a s  judged 
by re c o v e rie s  o f  iro n )  d id  no t always r e s u l t  in  a  s p e c if io  
p r e c ip i ta te  o f  co n s tan t com position. At low le v e ls  o f  an tig en
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Precipitation curve of rat ferritin by rabbit antihorse 
spleen ferritin. A liver extract (1 ml. ) containing 
13 jütg, ferritin iron was used as a source of antigen. 
The amounts of iron and protein in the specific 
precipitate formed after incubation with increasing 
amounts of antiserum are plotted against the volume 
of antiserum used.
th e  amount o f  p ro te in  reoovered in  th e  s p s c lf id  
p r e c ip i ta te  was dependent on the  i n i t i a l  amount o f  antibody* 
A co n s tan t com position o f  th e  s p e c if ic  p r e c ip i ta te  was 
however ob tained  in  reg ions o f  an excess o f  antibody*
(d) ImmunoloAioal i s o la t io n  o f r a t^ l i v e r  f e r r i t i n
F e r r i t in  was is o la te d  by imnamological p r e c ip i ta t io n  
from e x tra c ts  o f  r a t  l i v e r  as described  by Mazur and Shorr 
(195^ ) .  A ll p ré c ip i ta t io n s  were c a r r ie d  ou t in  the  
reg io n  o f excess o f  antibody# This was ensured by 
e s tim a tin g  the  amount o f f e r r i t i n  iro n  in  th e  l i v e r  
e x tra c t  befo re  ca rry in g  ou t th e  immunological 
p re c ip ita tio n *
Samples (2 ml») o f  th e  su perna tan t f r a c t io n  
rem aining a f t e r  h e a tin g  a 1*9 (w/v) homogenate to  80^ 
wore Incubated a t  37^ f o r  one hour w ith  3 #1* o f  the  
stock  antiaeruïû# ïïnder th e se  co nd itions th e  com position 
o f  th e  an tig en -an tib o d y  p r e c ip i ta te  was r e la t iv e ly  
constan t, (F ig .8 ) . $he in cu b atio n  xmo continued fo r  a
i ^ t h é r  18 hours a t  0 to  ensure complete p r e c ip i ta t io n  
(Mazur and S horr, 19501 Mazur $ Green and O arle ton , i 960) .  
The r e s u l t in g  p r e c ip i ta te s  were c o lle c te d  by centriiPugation  
and washed tw ice w ith 3 ml. o f 0 .9^  s a l in e .  They were 
taken  up In  warm O.IH oodium hydroxide, in  which they 
were r e a d i ly  so lu b le , and th e  so lu tio n s  were d i lu te d  to  
10 ml. w ith  w ater fo r  subsequent e s tim a tio n s  o f  p ro te in  
co n ten t and r a d io a c t iv i ty .
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ïïnder th e se  co n d itio n s , the ep o o ifio  p re o ip i ta té  
was fowid to  Qontain more iro n  than could be aooounted 
fo r: by f e r r i t i n  p re sen t an th e  h ea t su p ern a tan t f r a c t io n .
In  tw enty-one d i f f e r e n t  samples the  s p e c if ic  p r e c ip i ta te  
contained between 0*5 and 8.6  (mean -  S*F; 5*9 ^ O.g) 
more i ro n  than  th a t  estim ated  to  b e .p re se n t as f e r r i t i n  
by ammonim su lp h a te  p r e c ip i ta t io n  (page 39 )* The 
a d d itio n a l iro n  recovered  in  s p e c if ic  p r e c ip i ta te  may 
re p re se n t t r a n s f e r  o f  iro n  from t r a n s f e r r in  in  the  r a b b i t  
s e rm  diù?ing in cu b a tio n . This was q u m t i ta t iv e ly  
f e a s ib le  s in ce  the  volume o f serum used could  have 
con tained  as much as 12 jug. o f t r a n s f e r r in  iro n . Such 
a  t r a n s f e r  has been dem onstrated in  s im ila r  systems . 
in  v i t r o  (Mazur, Green and O arle to n , I 96O). Even when 
in cubations were performed a t  0^ in  the  presence o f versone 
(0 . 005M) th i s  t r a n s f e r  s t i l l  occurred . The i ro n  con ten t 
o f  th e  s p e c if ic  p re c ip ita te .w a s  th e re fo re  considered  
u n su ita b le  as a  measure o f the  amount o f f e r r i t i n  iro n  
p re se n t.
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(1) PEOOBBTOE TOR *J*HB ISOLM'IOM OF R&g-MVER FERRII'IH
The procédure devioed f o r  the  i s o la t io n  o f r a t - l l v o r  
f e r r i t i n  can be considered  in  fo u r p a r ts  (P ig*9 ). F i r s t ,
the  well-known s t a b i l i t y  o f  f e r r i t i n  a t  80^ in  n e u tra l 
so lu tio n s  o f  low io n ic  s tre n g th  vrae used to  se p a ra te  i t  
from th e  bulk o f  th e  t i s s u e  p ro te in s  which a re  coagu lated  
a t  th i s  tem perature (haufb erg er, 1937)* Secondly, th e  
r e s u l t in g  su p ern a tan t f r a c t io n  was chromatographed on 
OM -cellulcse by a  m o d ifica tio n  o f th e  procedure describ ed  
by D ry sd ale ,and Ramsay (196g), T h ird ly , th e  chrom atographic 
f r a c t io n , co n ta in in g  f e r r i t i n  was concen tra ted  and fu r th e r  
p u r if ie d  by p r e c ip i ta t io n  w ith  ammonium su lp h a te  (Mazur,
I i i t t  and S horr, 1950)* F in a lly , th e  p r e c ip i ta te  o f  crude 
f e r r i t i n  was d isso lv ed  and f ra c tio n a te d  on a  column o f 
Sephadex G-200 to  remove th e  s a l t  and tra c e s  o f  contam inating 
p ro te in s . These procedures a re  described  in  d e ta i l  below. 
E x trac tio n  o f f e r r i t i n  from l iv e r  liomogenate
Each r a t  was k i l l e d  by a blow on th e  head and the  
l i v e r  exposed. The p o r ta l  v e in  and tha.t p o r t  o f  th e  
i n f e r io r  vena oava above th e  diaphragm were severed to  
allow  blood d ra in ag e . Io  fu r th e r  s te p s  were taken  to  
remove x*esidual blood. The l i v e r  was ex c ised , b lo t te d , 
vroighed and f in a l ly  homogenized in  4 volujaes (w/v) o f  
w ater in  a  Potto r-E lvehjem -type homogenizor f i t t e d  w ith  a 
T eflon  (p o ly to tra f lu o re th y le n e )  p is to n . The choice o f
goheme fo r  th e  Isolation o f  Rat-Live]? Ferritin
L iver
homogoîiate
Heat to  80^
I ~1
Heat Heat













fo u r volumes i s  b r lM c a ls  being clio tatod by th e  need fo r
an io n ic  s tre n g th  sufficient to allow. coagulation of moat
o f th e  t ie s u e  p ro te in s  y e t  low enough to  perm it th e
re te n t io n  o f f e r r i t i n  by OM-oelluloae (Dryedale and Ramsay,
(1965)* The homogonate was slow ly h ea ted , w ith  co n tin u a l
s tirriîM ?, in  a w ater ha th  to  80% . About 80-90^ o f  the
l iv e r  p ro te in  i s  thus coagu lated  and was subsequently
removed by c e n tr ifu g a tio n . The superna tan t f r a c t io n ,
h e re a f te r  r e f e r re d  to  as th e  h e a t su p e rn a tan t f r a c t io n ,  was
c h i l le d ; to  2^ . Samples o f  th i s  f r a c t io n  were taken  fo r
th e  es tim a tio n  o f  t o t a l  f e r r i t i n  iro n  in  l i v e r  as d escribed
in  th e  M a te ria ls  and Methods se c tio n  and o th e r  samples were
used f o r  th e  fu r th e r  p u r if ic a t io n  o f f e r r i t i n  by ohromatograpliy.
03iromatoftranhv o f  the  h ea t s tiu ém atan t f r a c t io n  on 
.OM-o0l l u lo se
The fu r th e r  p u r if ic a t io n  o f f e r r i t i n  from th e  h ea t . 
su p e rn a tan t f r a c t io n  was accomplished by raodifÿihg th e  
procedure o f  Bxysdale and Ramsay ( I 965) to  e lim in a te  some 
o f th e  n o n - f e r r i t in  x>rotelno p resen t in  th e  chrom atographic 
f r a c t io n  ob ta ined  by th e i r  method. The above au th o rs  
dem onstrated th a t  f e r r i t i n  i s  re ta in e d  by CM-oellulooG 
from so lu tio n s  o f  pH le s s  than  5*0 and io n ic  s tre n g th  lo s s  
than  0.015* The c h i l le d  h ea t sup ern a tan t f r a c t io n  was 
th e re fo re  t i t r a t e d  to  pH 4*8 w ith  0 .2H -aoetio  a c id . A 
r e s u l t in g  p r e c ip i ta te ,  which appears to  c o n s is t  la rg e ly  o f
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haornogloMn, was removed by o en trifu g a tio B . U sually  ;
5 o r  Id  ml. o f  th e  pH 4#8 su p ern a tan t was added to  a, colum n/ 
o f about 500 mg* o f  OM -oellulose which had been e q u il ib ra te d  
p rev io u sly  w ith  a b u f fe r ,  4*8 , co n ta in in g  I 5 m-equiv, 
sodiim  a c e ta te  and 10 m-eqidv. o f  a c e t ic  a c id / l .  The sample 
was allow ed to  flow through under g ra v ity  and th e  colm ins 
were then  washed thorotighly w ith th i s  b u f fe r  follow ed by 
a  b u f fe r ,  #  4*9» co n ta in in g  3^ m-equiv* o f  sodium a c e ta te  
mid 18 m -equiy. o f a c e t ic  n o id / l .  At t h i s  h ig h e r  pH and 
io n ic  s tre n g th  some n o n - f e r r i t in  p ro te in  i s  removed and the  
subsequent e lu tio n  o f f e r r i t i n  occurs more easily *  These 
washings were discarded*
F e r r i t in  was subsequently  e lu ted  in  a  f r a c t io n  
ob ta ined  by developing  the  columns w ith a .b u f f e r ,  pH 5*5» 
co n ta in in g  45.5 m-equiv* o f sodium a c e ta te  and 6 .2  m-equlv* 
o f a o e t io ,a c id / l .  This trea tm en t was found to  g ive  maximal 
f e r r i t i n  re co v e rie s  and, minimal contam ination  w ith  b th e r  
p ro te ins*  The f e r r i t i n ,  lA ich may be c le a r ly  seen as a  \  
yellow  band (Fig* 10) when in  q u a n t i t ie s  g re a te r  than 23 Ug. ? 
se p a ra te s  from th e  top  o f  the  ooltuan a f t e r  a  volume o f  about 
5 ml* o f b u ffe r , has x^assed through* The f r a c t io n  C ontaining 
f e r r i t i n  was c o l le c te d  in  th e  fo llow ing  15-20 m l*:eluate*  
Recoveries o f  f e r r i t i n ,  as judged by re co v e rie s  o f 
f e r r i t i n  i r o n ,  were optim al when a l l  s ta g e s  b efo re  th e  
e lu tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  wore c a r r ie d  ou t in  th e  co ld  room (4^) 
w ith  c h i l le d  buffers*  ' >
The Chromatography of Ferritin on CM-Cellulose
and Sephadex G-200
».
Fig. 10. Columns 1 - 3  show the elution of ferritin from columns
of CM-cellulose after the addition of a liver extract (page 44). 
Columns 4 - 6  show the separation of ferritin from low 
molecular weight substances whose position is indicated by 
bromophenol blue. In column 6 the ferritin fraction has 
been completely eluted.
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This olirbmatogTaphic procedure d id  no t d isc rim in a te  
between f e r r i t in -m id  ap o fe rritin * - Samples (l00 -230 ‘pg) 
o f  a p o f e r r i t in ,  prepared from C ry s ta ll in e  r a t  f e r r i t i n  as 
d escrib ed  on page 30 were chromatographed by th i s  method 
and 70“8O/) was recovered  imder th e  co n d itio n s  f o r  the  
e lu t io n  o f  f e r r i t i n *
Anmïoniim su lp h a te  f r a c t io n a t io n
B % rritin  can be f ra c tio n a te d  accord ing  to  i t s  iro n  
con ten t wiuh ammonium su lp h a te  (Mazur e t  a l * ,1 9 5 0 ) .  Those 
p a r t i c le s  r ic h e s t  in  iro n  ax*© p re c ip i ta te d  a t  23fo s a tu ra t io n  
whereas a p o f e r r i t in - r io h  f ra c t io n s  re q u ire  50'/ satuxm tion , 
A ccordingly, th e  f e r r i t i n  f r a c t io n  ob ta in ed  from chromatograplTy 
on O M -oellulose’ was h a l f - s a tu ra te d  w ith ammonium su lp h a te  
to, ensure com plete p r e c ip i ta t io n  o f a l l  th e  f e r r i t i n  sp e c ie s . 
The f e r r i t i n ,  which i s  com pletely p re c ip ita te d , a f t e r  2 h r .  
a t  O^j was c o lle c te d  by oen txdfugation  a t  1000j| f o r  15 mln,
*md th e  su p ern a tan t f lu id  discarded*
Gel f i l t r a t i o n
The p r e c ip i ta te ,  co n ta in in g  f e r r i t i n ,  r e s u l t in g  
from th e  f r a c t io n a t io n  w ith  ammonium su lp h a te  was talcen 
up in  0*4 ml. o f  10 mH-phosphgttè b u f fe r ,  ]M f .O , co n ta in in g  
bromophenol b lue (O .O g/), f o r  chromatography on Sephadex G-200 
(B 'ig .lO ). F e r r i t in ,  which has a  minimal m olecular weight 
o f 465.1000 (Hothoh, 1944) i s  com pletely excluded from the  
in n e r  volume o f  th i s  m a te r ia l and appears in  th e  e f f lu e n t
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im m ediately a f t e r  th e  vo id  volume. The dye was used to  
in d io a to  th e  in n e r  volume o f  the  g e l . Although i t  
appeared to  in te r a o t  s l ig h t ly  w ith  th e  Sephadex, being  
e lu te d  in  a  s l ig h t ly  la rg e r  volume than  haemoglobin 
(which a ls o  p e n e tra te s  th e  in n e r  volume), i t  proved v a lu ab le  
fo r  in d ic a t in g  columns w ith  u n s a tis fa c to ry  flow  p ro p e r tie s .
The columns used were 12.5 om. long  and 1*5 om, 
i n  d iam eter and were f i t t e d  w ith  ground g la s s  jo in t s .
I t  was u su a l to  o p era te  sim ultaneously  6 to  12 coluiims 
fed  from a  common re s e rv o ir  under a  p re ssu re  o f  60 cm. water* 
They were f i l l e d  w ith  a  suspension o f g e l which was 
supported  on th e  f l a t  p e rfo ra te d  bottom by a  la y e r  o f  
le n s  paper* The bed volume was 12 ml. and th e  void  volume 
was 5*5 Bl# The samples o f  crude f e r r i t i n  were lay ered  
on to  a  p ro te c tin g  d isc  o f  g la s s  paper and washed in  w ith 
1 ml# o f  b u f fe r  a f t e r  they  had d ra ined  through th e  g la s s  
paper. The f in a l  f e r r i t i n  f r a c t io n  was c o l le c te d  in  th e  
2 .5  ml. e f f lu e n t  oemplo im m ediately fo llow ing  th e  void 
volume. B’o r  convenience, the  f i r s t  6 ml. e lu te d  a f t e r  th e  
in tro d u c tio n  o f  the  sample were c o l le c te d .
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( i l )  T ests  o f  P u rity  •rof th e  XaoXated F e r r i t i n
T este  were c a r r ie d  ou t on the  f r a c t io n  e lu te d  
from the Sephadex g e l to  e s ta b lis h  the  presence o f  f e r r i t i n .  
This was dem onstrated in  th re e  weys* F i r s t ,  th e  p ro te in
in  th i s  f r a c t io n  was shorn to  have a  h igh  iro n  c o n te n t, 
some p rep a ra tio n s  having up to  25/  i ro n  as estim a ted  by 
the  method fo r  f e r r i t i n  iro n  (page 34 ) ,  Secondly,
c r y s ta ls  w ith  th e  conform ation c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f  f e r r i t i n  
(G raniok, 1943) were ob ta ined  a f t e r  co n c en tra tin g  th i s  
f r a c t io n  and t r e a t in g  w ith  cadmium sulphate* F in a lly ,  a  
brown p r e c ip i ta te  co n ta in in g  up to  4 - 5 /  i ro n  was ob ta ined  
by im m m ologieal p r e c ip i ta t io n  u sin g  an m itiserum  s p e c if ic  
f o r  f e r r i t i n  (page )* io  o th e r  p ro te in  co n ta in s  th ese  
co n cen tra tio n s  o f  iro n  except haem oeidèrin which i s  
removed in  th e  ooa^^ulum formed by h e a tin g  th e  homogenate 
to  00^ and a lso  by th e  chrom atographic procedures on 
GM -cellulose (D ryadale and Ramsay, I 965) .
Having e s ta b lish e d  th e  presence q f  f e r r i t i n  in  
th i s  f r a c t io n ,  i t  was then  examined fo r  th e  presence q f 
oontaminaxit p ro te in s . For th ia  purpose, ge l e le c tro p h o re s is , 
Imimmo e le c tro  p h o re s is , u l t r a s  e n tr  i fu g a t  ion  and measurements 
o f  th e  e p e q if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f  iè o to p ic a l ly  la b e lle d  f e r r i t i n  
were a p p lie d .to  th e  f in a l  p rep a ra tio n ; g e l e le b tro p h o re s is  
and im m uneelectrophoresia wore a lso  used to  so raen  su ccessiv e  
s tag es  in  p u r if ic a t io n .
Gel e l èo tro p h o resis  ;y
’ The f ra c t io n s  ob ta ined  a t  the  suoOGSOiire stages.
In  the  f ra o tio n a t io n  procédure were subm itted  to  ,
e le c tro p h o re s is  in  p o iy a o ry l# id e  g e ls  and s ta in e d  f o r  both . v :
p ro te in  iro n  (Fig* 11) as- described  on page . .* The
h ea t su p ern a tan t f r a c t io n  o f  a  r a t - l l v e r  homogënato showed
many d is c re te  p ro te in  sp e c ie s , o f which only  a minor
.p ropo rtion  s ta in e d  fo r  non-haem iron* , T his vras,.normally
p resen t as one major band, accompanied by one o r  more minor
i ro n -s ta in in g  components/, The presence o f  se v e ra l f e r r i t i n
bands agrees w ith  th e  fin d in g s  o f R ich te r ( 1964b ) ,  who ‘ •
dem onstrated a t  l e a s t  th ro e  e le o tro p h o rO tic a l ly .d is t in c t ,  ;c
but a n t ig e n io a l ly , id e n t ic a l  components in  c r y s ta l l in e  r a t -  >
l iv e r  f e r r i t i n ,  th e  m ajor component com prising 75- 85/  o f  - ,
the. to ta l*  . : The su p ern a tan t f r a c t io n  ob ta ined  .a f te r  t i t r a t i n g  :
th e  h é a t su p ern a tan t f r a c t io n  to  pH 4*6 showed a  s im ila r
d is t r ib u t io n  o f p ro te in  although th e re  was le s s  n o n - f e r r i t in
p ro te in  near, the  o rig in*  A fte r  chromatograpliy on GM-
c e l lu lo a e /  only one major band which d id  not. s ta in  f o r  iro n
was found* This band disappeared  a f t e r  ainaipniui’ft su lp h a te  
ÿ o c l p i t a t i o h ,  le av in g  only a  sm all amount o f  p ro te in  /
which d id  no t co n ta in  iro n  and. m igrated in  f ro n t  o f  f e r r i t in *
A fte r  g e l f i l t r a t i o n  th i s  dlaappearod and- a l l  o f  th e  p ro te in
oomponenta d e tec ted  in . the  f in a l  f e r r i t i n  p rep a ra tio n  took
th e  P ru ss ian  Blue s ta in  f o r  iron* This im p lies th a t  no
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U ltra c e n tr ifu g a tio n  s tu d ie s
Samples o f  th e  fin ed  f e r r i t i n  p re p a ra tio n  ob ta ined
from l iv e r s  o f  normal r a t s  were examined in  th e  Spinco
model 33 a n a ly t ic a l  u ltr a o e n tr ifu g e  to  in v e s t ig a te  i t s
p u r ity  and a lso  to  examine th e  f e r r i t i n  spectrum  o f
p a r t ic le  d e n s i t ie s ,  caused by th e  presence o f  p a r t ic le s
w ith  d i f f e r e n t  iro n  co n ten ts  and th e re fo re  o f  d i f f e r e n t
d e n s i t ie s  (Eothen, 1944)* One sample (approx. 5 mg. o f
p ro te in /m l.)  was c e n tr ifu g e d  a t  44,770  rev ./ra in  (gAv* 145,650)
oin  a  12 mm, c e l l  a t  4 « Photographs were taken  a t  4 min. 
in te rv a ls  w ith  so h lie re n  op tics*  A more d i lu t e  sample 
(0 .5  m g./m l.) v/as examined w ith  u .v . o p t ic s .  llie  
sed im en ta tion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were o a lo u la ted  from both runs 
from th e  equations
d log r
w d t
where S i s  th e  sed im en ta tion  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  w i s  the  
angu lar v e lo c ity  ( ra d ia n s /s e c . ) ,  r  i s  th e  d is ta n c e  o f  
th e  boundary from th e  c e n tre  o f  r o ta t io n  and t  i s  the  
tim e ( s e c . ) .  The r e s u l t s  a re  expressed in  Bvedberg u n ite  
( s ) .  Under th e  above co n d itio n s , p a r t ic le s  o f  4s and 
g re a te r  can be re so lv e d .
A ll th e  m a te r ia l d e tec ted  w ith  both  o p tic a l  systems 
had sed im entation  c o e f f ic ie n ts  g re a te r  than  18s, th a t  o f  
a p o f e r r i t in  ( lo th e n , 1944)# With u .v , o p tic s  (F ig ,12d), 
the  ab so rp tio n  was a l l  con tained  in  a  s in g le  d if fu s e
Têsïs of Purity of Ferritin by Ultracentrifugation
Fig. 12(a) U. V. pattern of ferritin from normal rats
I
Fig. 12(b) (i) Schlieren pattern of ferritin from normal rats
J
I :
(ii) Schlier en pattern of ferritin from iron-injected rats.
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‘boimdary, most o f  th e  aW orp tlo n  being  n ea r 60s. With 
ç o h lie rè n  o p tic Ç.5. th e  settim entation  ooef.fi o i onto a lso  
■ranged from 20 to  60s b n t,th e ,,h ee # ië r  f r a o t io n  d id  not; 
predominate* This was more. apparen t when eamples 
(approx. XO mg* o f  p3?otein/ml* ) o f  f e r r i t i n  p rep a ra tio n s  
were o e n trifù g ed  a t  25,900 rev*/min« (gàv* 49,040) in  an 
e f f o r t  to  f r a c t io n a te  th e  f e r r i t i n  species* H iotographe „ 
were taken  a t  8 m inute in te rv a ls  (B’ig*12h), T\io samples 
o f  p u r if ie d  f e r r i t i n  i^ere examined. One smaple was 
ob ta ined  from  l iv e r s  o f  normal ' anim als w hile th e  o th e r  
%'îaB o b ta in ed  from anim ais which, had rece iv ed  a  s in g le  dose 
o f  400 jsg i r o n  as f e r r i c  ammoniurA c i t r a t e  fo u r  hours b efo re  
d ea th . Meet o f  the  f o r r i t l n  p a r t ic le s  fmm normal l i v e r  
had sed im en ta tion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  n ea r 29s* However, i n  th e  
case  o f  i r o n - t r e a te d  an im als, th e  p a r t ic le s  ranged in  s iz e  
from 21s to  60s, th e  h ig h e s t co n cen tra tio n s  being  i n  th é  
reg io n  o f  60s and 43^* S im ila r  ch an g es,in  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  
o f f e r r i t i n  m olecules a f t e r  i ro n  trea tm en t have been observed 
in  l a t e r  s tu d ie s . . , - '
I t  seemed p o ss ib le  th a t  the  d iscrepancy  in  th e  
apparen t d is t r ib u t io n  o f  f e r r i t i n  sp ec ies observed by the  
u .v . and s c h lie rè n  o p tic s  might bei-Associated w ith  th e  known 
high ia?on, co n ten t o f th e  denser p a r t ic le s  (Mazur, L i t t  and ' 
Bhorr, 1950). The p ee a ib le  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f  th e  iro n  in  
f e r r i t i n  to  i t s  ab so rp tio n  in  u .y . l i g h t  was th e re fo re  
in v e s tig a te d . . ''
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ab so rp tio n  sp e c tra  o f  so lu tio n s  o f  a p o f e r r i t in  
(50 pE o f  protQ in/m l*)^ f e r r i t i n  (30 jig o f  p ro te in /m l*  and 
7 pg o f  iron /m l*) and f e r r i c  amonium c i t r a t e  (7 pg o f  
iro n /îïil. ) were scanned between 250 mji and 500 mjx i n  th e  
Beckman BB Spectrophotom eter (Fig* 13)* The r e s iû t s  showed 
th a t  th e  f e r r i t i n  so lu t io n  absorbed s tro n g ly  a t  260 mjx 
whereas a  s o lu tio n  o f  a p o f e r r i t in  o f  eq u iv a le n t p ro te in  
co n ten t gave an ab so rp tio n  v a lu e  o f  only f^o o f  th a t  g ivena
by the f e r r i t i n  s o lu t io n  a t  th i s  wavelength* s p e c if ic
e x tin c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  (E ^ was 0*95 a t  280
fo r  th e  r a t  a p o f e r r i t in  sample $ which i s  comparable w ith  
th e  v a lu es o f  0,86-0*97 :^or h o rse  a p o f e r r i t in  (Eoffmmm 
and H arrison? I 963) and 1.01 fo r  g u in ea-p ig  a p o f e r r i t in  
(F riedberg? 1962) .  F e r r ic  ammoMum c i t r a t e  so lu t io n  o f  the  
same iro n  co n ten t as  th e  f e r r i t i n  sample a lso  absorbed 
s tro n g ly  in  th e  u*v. range? and had a  s im ila r  ab so rp tio n  
between 250 and 300 mfi t o  th e  f e r r i t i n  so lu tion*  These 
r e s u l t s  th e re fo re  suggested th a t  th e  d iscrepancy  between 
th e  r e l a t i v e  amounts o f  th e  d if f e r e n t  f e r r i t i n  sp ec ie s  
shown by u*v. o p tic s  and by sc h lie re n  o p tic s  may ÎTom
the  g re a te r  i ro n  co n ten t o f  th e  denser p a r t i c l e s ,  which 
would absorb ex ten s iv e ly  in  the  u .v . system bu t no t in  
th e  s c h lie re n  system*
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Fig. 13.
Wavelength Oryd)
Absorption spectra of apoferritin at a
concentration of 30 /ig. protein/ml.  ^ ferritin (— _— ) 
at a concentration of 30 jLfg. protein/ml. and 7 /ig. iron/mi 
and ferric ammonium citrate at a concentration of 
7 jUg. iron/ml.
Inm im oéleo trW iqre tlo  a tu d lea  ^
âîi antliseruîii was prepared  in  r a b b i ts  to  th e  ; 
h ea t sn p e rn a tan t ^ rao tio n  (p ag e44 ) whioh might be 
: expeo ted :to  ob h ta ln  a l l  the  p o ss ib le  contam inants o f - th e  
f in a l  f e r r i t i n  p re p a ra tio n . Samples o f  th e  f in a l  . 
p u r if ie d  f e r r i t i n  p rep a ra tio n  and o f  th e  h e a t su p ern a tan t 
f r a c t io n  were exmnined by Im m unoelectrophoresis, fh e  g e ls  
were s ta in e d  fo r  p ro te in  and iro n  as d esc rib ed  on page 36 
and ore photographed (F ig . 14)*
As would be expected from previous e le c tro p h o re tic  
s tu d io s  w ith  : polyacrylam ide g e ls  (F ig . 11) , a t  l e a s t  s ix  
componentb were d e tec ted  by im m noo lec trophoresis  in  
th e  h ea t .supernatan t f r a c t io n .  however, only  one 
p r e c ip i t in  band was d e tec ted  in  the  f in a l  f e r r i t i n  
p re p a ra tio n . This band s ta in e d  w ith both  the  p ro te in  
s t a in  , and th e  P ru ss ian  Blue s t a in  f o r  iro n  and was 
consequently  id e n t i f ie d  ae f e r r i t i n .
Test of Purity of Ferritin Preparation
Fig. 14. Immunoelectrophoretic pattern obtained with the heat 
supernatant fraction (upper half of gel) and with the 
final purified ferritin fraction (lower half of gel), with 
an antiserum to the heat supernatant fraction in the 
central trough.
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Appllo a tlo n  o f  ProGedure to  S tud ies o f  th e  .
iuoox^TJOmtion o f  ^^O^aminQ ao ids in to  f e r r i t i n
The p u r if ie d  p re p a ra tio n s  o f  f e r r i t i n  were used fo r. 
e s tim a tio n s  o f  i ro n  co n ten t and s p e c if io  a c t iv i ty  (c.p.m./mg# 
p ro te in )  a f t e r  la b e l l in g  ^  vivo w ith ^% -araino a c id s .
Owing to  th e  sm all amounts o f  f e r r i t i n  norm ally a v a ila b le ,  
prooedux*es had consequently' to  be dev ised  which allovred 
th e  com plete reoovery o f  p ro te in  a f t e r  th e  i ro n  es tim a tio n s  
fo r  subsequent e s tim a tio n  o f  ra d io a c tiv ity *  The p ro te in  
co n ten t o f  s u ita b ly  d ilu te d  samples was estim a ted  by th e  . 
liowry procedure (page %0 ) and a lso  a  known volume was taken  
fo r  i ro n  e s tiia a tio n  as described  on page ^  * This method
was chosen to  o b ta in  complete e x tra c tio n  o f  i ro n  from f e r r i t i n
and a t  th e  smme tim e to  p reven t th e  p roduction  o f  fragaients 
o f  p ro te in  which were no longer ac id  p re c ip ita b le *  The 
p ro te in  rem aining a f t e r  iro n  es tim a tio n  was p ré c ip i ta te d  
w ith  a c id  and subsequently  p la te d . The s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty ,  . 
o f  th e  f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  was then  computed by r e la t in g  th e  
r a d io a c t iv i ty  observed in  th i s  p r e c ip i ta te  to  i t s  p ro te in  
co n ten t estim ated  separa te ly»  The d e ta i l s  o f  th e se  
procedures and th e  v a rio u s  p recau tio n s found necessary  
a re  d esc rib ed  below.
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Reooyeay o f I ro n  es tim a tio n
During the  e x tra c tio n  o f  iro n  from f e r r i t i n ,  a  
p r e o ip i ta te  o f  denatured  o r  degraded a p o f e r r i t in  appeared 
whioh t?as enbseqùently  depo sited  by o e n tr ifu g a tio n  b efo re  
th e  o o lo rim e tr lo  e s tim a tio n  o f  iro n . As i t  was d e s ira b le  
to  be ab le  to  reco v er a l l  o f  th e  a p o f e r r i t in  f o r  th e  
e s tim a tio n  o f  i t s  r a d io a c t iv i ty ,  th e  amount o f  th e  o r ig in a l  
f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  recovered  in  t h i s  p r e c ip i ta te  f r a c t io n  
was in v e s tig a te d . Mine d i f f e r e n t  samples o f  p u r if ie d  
f e r r i t i n  so lu tio n s  o f  known p ro te in  co n ten t were processed  
fo r  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  iro n , The r e s u l t in g  
p r e c ip i ta te  formed from each s o lu t io n  was spun dotm and 
washed once w ith  w ater. I t  was then  taken  up in  0*11- 
sodium hydroxide and i t s  p ro te in  con ten t es tim a ted  by th e  
Lowry method, The r e s h l t s  a re  g iven in  Table 5 which 
showe th a t  83 •  4?^  o f  th e  p ro te in  estim ated  to  be p re se n t 
in  th e  o r ig in a l  s o lu t io n  was recovered  in  th e  p r e c ip i ta te  
f r a c t io n  a f t e r  i ro n  e x tra c tio n .
This apparen t lo s s  o f  p ro te in  in to  th e  su p ern a tan t 
f r a c t io n  might have been a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  lo s s  o f  Loi^ry 
ohromogenic groups on h e a tin g  th e  p ro te in  a t  100^ in  weak 
ac id  s o lu t io n , This p o s s ib i l i ty  was examined by 
in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  recovery  o f  ^^0- la b e l le d  f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  
from th i s  p r e c ip i ta te  f r a c t io n .  Five d i f f e r e n t  samples 
o f  p u r if ie d  f e r r i t i n  were ob ta ined  from anim als which had
a f te r  ex traction  of iron  from f e r r i t in
P ro te in  (pg, ) i n  
o r ig in a l  so lu t io n












Mean -  8,B* S3  ^ 4#
The amount o f  p ro te in  rem aining in  th e  p r e c ip i ta te  
f r a c t io n  a f t e r  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f  iro n  in d i f f e r e n t  
samples o f  p u r if ie d  f e r r i t i n  was estim ated  by th e  Lowry 
method. The amount o f  p ro te in  recovered  in  t h i s  f r a c t io n  
has "been compared w ith  th a t  es tim ated  to  have been p re sen t 
in  th e  o r ig in a l  so lu t io n .
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rece iv ed  by in tra p e rito x ie a l in je c t io n  5 ^‘^ G-DL-leuoine/ 
iOO g» body w eight txm hours befo re  dea th , The f e r r i t i n  
in  one p o r tio n  o f each ssuapXe v/as p re c ip i ta te d  a t  0*2M 
p e ro h lo ric  a c id , washed tw ice w ith  5 o f  0.2H 
p e rc h lo ric  a c id  find p la te d  fo r  counting , Another equal 
p o r tio n  o f  each s o lu t io n  was tr e a te d  w ith  th e  reag en ts  f o r  
f e r r i t i n  iro n  e s tim a tio n  and th e  r e s u l t in g  p r e c ip i ta te  
was washed once w ith  5 ml. o f  0,2N p ero lilo ric  ac id  and 
p la te d  fo r  coun ting ; The r e s u l t s  o f  th i s  experim ent 
a re  g iven  in  Table 6 which shows th a t ,  o f  th e  r a d io a c t iv i ty  
p re c ip i ta te d  from th e  o r ig in a l  s o lu tio n  w ith  p e ro h lo r ic  - 
acid». 80 i  f/S was recovered  in  the  p r e c ip i ta te  f r a c t io n  
formed during  th e  e x tra c tio n  o f iro n  from f e r r i t i n ,
These r e s u l t s  th e re fo re  in d ic a te  th a t  some p ro te in  
m a te r ia l  indeed remained in  the  su p ern a tan t f r a c t io n  
a f t e r  iro n  estim ation» as suggested by th e  p rev ious 
f in d in g s .
In  o rd er to  recover a l l  o f  th e  p ro te in  a f t e r  iro n  
ex trac tio n »  th e  su p ern a tan t f r a c t io n  was recombined w ith  
th e  p r e c ip i ta te  f r a c t io n  a f t e r  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f  iro n . 
Bovine serum albumin (250 pg*) was added as c a r r ie r*  
follow ed by p e rc h lo ric  ac id  to  a  f in a l  co n c en tra tio n  o f  
0,35^* A fte r  stm id ing  fo r  a t  l e a s t  one hour a t  0^* th e  
r e s u l t in g  p r e c ip i ta te  xms ce n trifu g e d  dovm* washed once 
w ith  5 ml, o f  0 ,21  p e rc h lo ric  ac id  and p la te d . F if te e n
Table 6
Recovery o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  in  p r e o ip i ta te  fe a o tlo n  a f t e r
1/1e x t r a a t ion o f  iro n  from samples of  *'C-lab e lle d  f e r r i t i n
c.p,m. In PGA o.p.ra. in  ^ recovereâ in
. preoipitate precipitate precipitate




1 5 5  126 81
Mean -  B.E. 80 -  1‘,'J
'.file amount of radioactivity recovered in  the precipitate
fraction after the eetimation of iron in  d ifferent samples 
14*o f  C-^labellod f e x ^ i t in  has been oonipared w ith  th a t  
es tim ated  to  be p re se n t i n i t i a l l y  in  th e  o r ig in a l  sample,
A ll samples were ooimted f o r  1000 oounte.
d if f é r e n t  Bcanplea o f  p u r if ie d  f e r r i t i n ,  which had been 
prdv iouely  la b e l le d  i n  y iW  >dth : ti* leuoine were used 
to  t e s t  th e  reoovèiy  o f p ro te in  i n  th e  p r e c ip i ta te  f r a c t io n  
>  ob ta ined  in  t h i s  msumer# ; The amount o f ra d io  a c t  i y i t y  
found in  th i s  f r a c t io n  a f t e r  the  e s tim a tio n  o f  i ro n  and 
the  a d d itio n  o f  c a r r i e r  albiimin and p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  was 
compared w ith .th a t  g iven  by d i r e c t  p r e c ip i ta t io n  w ith 
p e rc h lo ric  a c id  w ithout iro n  es tim a tio n  (Table 7) ♦ The 
r e s u l t s  chow th a t  96 -  o f  the  i n i t i a l  r a d io a c t iv i ty  
was recovered  in  th e  p r e c ip i ta te  f r a c t io n  ob ta in ed  by 
th e  above method.: This procedure was th e re fo re  used fo r
the  e s tim a tio n  o f  th e  iro n  bon ten t and s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  
\o f, f e r r i t i n  i n  fu tu re  experiments*
The,, p ink, complex formed between fe r ro u s  i r o n  and 
2 2’b i |y r id y l  i s  knovin to  be u n s ta b le  below pH ,3 
v \ ( H i l l i  1931)* The a c id i f ic a t io n  to  0 .55^ p e ro h lo ric
aoid of the supernatant fraction after the extraction of 
' iron was found to cause a considérable loss of optical
, , density produced by this ppmplex. Table 8 shows the
effect of ; this Gonoentration of perchloric acid on the 
'v:'... optical, density of ferrous bipyridyL solutions at various
- ' : intervals; a fter , the addition of the porohlorio acid* In 
View of this loss it; was. therefore hecessary to complote 
' / the estimation of iron in tho ferritin samples before/ ^
precipitating the i)rotoin with: acid* , The above steps .
\ ' ■ ".V, Table 7 -, ' ■ n-; ■=„/ ‘V-  ^ . :
Eeoovery o f %-labelled  fe rr itin  after iron estimation
RadioaOtiv| V  ( ® r P* >“• ) Kadipaq t iv ity  (o , p. m. ) "fa R eaoyçxy
in  o r W m l aolutipii /  .nepovqreâ' in  preoiM tate;
' -■ 18^' - %; : :  ';;;f ■■''■11;, '--■' ; 92:,
20 ' :'■■ ' ;■ : ■ ■ ' ' ;  ; i s  ; ' , - .  ' 90 ■"■% '
21 ' ■  -■■20; ■ . \ ;, ;■ , 95 ; ■ -
■ ■' 27.,,,, ,;'■■■;,', ■'■ '■■31 : ' : ' \ ' , 113 ■
-3 6  : ■; ;V:,  ■■;■ -■ .31 , ,  ■: ' 86
41: - ' 3 6 .  ' ' ■ 8 8 "
42 ■ 38 • 91
36 ' . 5 2  ’ 93
56 73 130
59 56 95
69 . ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' 6 4  '■;' 93
87 ■■', '• ■■;■':'" 79 ;  ' ', ■' ■' 91
99 . , 81 \ 82 
95 ■ 100 105
Mean Î  S.E. 96 *  3
The amount o f  radioactivity in  the precipitate  
fraction recovered ; from 14 different seiaples of ^^0-labelled  
fe r r it in  after iteoh estimation and subsequent acid ification  
to 0*35 H perchloric acid in  the presence o f carrier 
albumin has been compared v/ith that precipitated from the 
originai sample at 0 * #  perchloric acid. All samples were 
counted for lOOO:counts#
perahlorlcî ao id
Wple In itia l . I'ime after addition of porohlorio 
(lain. )
5 15 75
1 0.191 0 . 16? 0.154 0.147
2 0.397 0.329 0.304 0.277
3 0.478 0.412 0.366 0.578
4 0.992 0.740 0.682 0,610
Baraples of fe rrie  ammonium c itra te  containing beWemi 
about 10 and 70 pg^  iron were treated witlj the reagonte 
used for the eetiiaation of fe r r i t in  Iron as described on 
paga . The optical deneiiy of each tiabo wae read a t 
520 mu a fte r the reaction was complete mû. then perchloric 
acid was added to give a final concentration of 0.35 'B,
The ox>tioal densities of the untreated samples niB^  ho 
compared with those given at various intervals a fte r the 
addition of perchloric aoid. The values of 0@Do for the 
Gomplm treated with perchloric acid have been adjusted to 
correct for tho change In volume.
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involved  in  the  i s o la t io n  o f  f e r r i t i n  samples and the  
e s tim a tio n  o f  i ro n  co n ten t and s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  a re  g iven  
in  F ig . ^5
( iv )  Comparison o f  s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f  ^^O -lahelled  f e r r i t i n
is o la te d  by the  nex  ^ nrooedure and by immunologioal p r e c ip i ta t io n
The evidence from s tu d ie s  o f  g e l e le c tro p h o re s is , 
im u n o e le c tro p h o re s is  and u l t r a c e n tr i f u g a t io n  s tu d ie s  suggested  
■fâiat on ly  f e r r i t i n  was p re se n t in  th e  f in a l  f r a c t io n  ob ta ined  
a f t e r  g e l f i l t r a t io n *  However, th ese  t e s t s  do no t exclude 
th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  some undetected  contam inant which might 
have a  ra p id  r a t e  o f  amino ac id  in c o rp o ra tio n  and so cause 
se r io u s  e r ro rs  i n  ee tim ations o f  th e  s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f  
^ ^ 0 - la b e lle d  f e r r i t i n .  This p o s s ib i l i ty  was in v e s tig a te d  
by comparing the  s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  samples o f  ^^0- 
la b e lle d  f e r r i t i n  prepared  by th e  new procedure w ith  those 
g iven  by f e r r i t i n  is o la te d  by immunological p r e c ip i ta t io n .
The specific, activity of the protein obtained by both 
methods was determined ae described" on page 5 6 ^
F if te e n  d i f f e r e n t  samples o f ^^O -labelled. f e r r i t i n  
were ob ta ined  in  th e  course o f  o th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s  in to  
th e  e f f e c t  o f  Iro n  on th e  in o o rp o ra tio n  o f  amino a c id s  
in to  f e r r i t i n .  One group o f  anim als re ce iv ed  an i n t r a -  
p e r ito n e a l in je c t io n  o f  f e r r i c  ammonium c i t r a t e  (300 
body w eight) w hile  o o n tro ls  rece iv ed  sa lin e*  33oth groups 






Heat to 80^ and centrifuge at 




Portion adjusted to Duplicate portions used for 
pH 4o 8 and centrifuged at ferritin-iron estimation 
1000 g. for 5 min. j




















Take up in phosphate buffer pH 7. 
Apply to G 200 Sephadex column
Ferritin fraction
1 -^---------
Duplicate portions used for
protein estimation
Duplicate portions used for iron 
estimation with dipyridyl reagent
Adjust to 0. 35N v 
HCIO4 to precipitj 
protein at end of 
iron estimation ai 






Procedure for the isolation of ferritin and the estimation of its
Precipitate of protein taken uj 
in 0, 1 N NaOH and counted
specific activity after labelling with amino acids.
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in te rv a la  a f t e r  the  iro n  and were k i l l e d  two hours th e re a f te r*  
The s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f  th e  f e r r i t i n  samples is o la te d  by 
the  chrom atographic procedures and by imnnmologlcal 
p r e c ip i ta t io n  a re  g iven  in  Table 9*
The r e s u l t s  show th a t  th e  s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f  th e  
f e r r i t i n  samples ob ta ined  by th e  chrom atographic procedures 
was about fo u r  tim es th a t  o f  th o se  is o la te d  by immunological 
p re c ip ita tio n #  th e  low er r e s u l t  by th e  l a t t e r  method i s  
due to  the  presence o f  an tibody p ro te lii in  th e  p re c ip ita te *  
This r a t i o  was' e s s e n t ia l ly  co n s tan t fo r  samples ob ta ined  
from c o n tro ls  as w ell as  samples co n ta in in g  a  h ig h e r le v e l 
o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  as th e  r e s u l t  o f iro n  in je c tio n *  T his 
im p lies th a t  th e re  i s  no e ig n if io a n t contam ination  o f  tho 
p u r if ie d  f e r r i t i n  p re p ^ a t io n e  w ith  h ig h ly  ra d io a c tiv e  
p ro te in s ,  s in c e  th e se  might be expected to  cause w ider 
v a r ia t io n  in  the  r a t i o  o f  s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t i e s ,  e s p e c ia lly  
oh i ro n  stim u la tio n *  Oonsequently, th e  f e r r i t i n  is o la te d  
by th e  oîxromatographio procedures was judged s u i ta b le  
f o r  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f  s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  a f t e r  th e  
a d m in is tra tio n  o f  la b e lle d  amino acids*
Table 9
Oommrlso n  o f s p e u if ia  a c t i v i t i e s  o f f e r r i t i n  
samnlea i s o la te d  bv th e  chrom atographic prooedure and as an 
a n t ib o d y - f e r r i t in  p r e c ip i ta te  from the  smie l iv e r  samples
Group o f 
r a t s
C on tro ls
In je c te d  
w ith  iro n
L iver
S p ec ific  a c t iv i ty  
( oomit e/jïdn • / mg, 
p ro te in )
Chromatographic Antibody*
.0 o f 
s p e c if ic  
a c t i v i t i e s
sample f e r r i t i n f e r r i t i n
p r e c ip i ta te
1 ISO :?8 4 .5
a 153 39 3 .9
3 180 51 3.5
4 192 52 3.7
5 SCO 50 4 .0
6 245 64 3 .8
7 262 76 3.5
Mean —, — , 3 .0
8 381 99 3 .8
9 598 155 3 .9
10 751 180 4 .2
11 906 199 4 .5
IS 1360 330 4.1
Ü:: 1450 344 4 .2
Mean 4 .1
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GjuantitatiVQ reoQVexy o f  m arified  f e r r i t i n  from l i v e r  homo/yenâto 
Hone o f tlio s te p s  in  th e  p u r i f ic a t io n  o f  f e r r i t i n  
should causé a ty  lo s s  o f  f e r r i t i n ,  . However, some lo s s  
may r e s u l t  from the ohroBiatographio p u r i f ic a t io n  on OM- 
c e l lu lo s e  i f  c h i l le d  b u ffe rs  a re  no t used, T ests  o f  
re c o v e rie s  o f  f e r r i t i n  (as  judged by the  recovery  o f  
f e r r i t i n  iro n )  were made on samples ob ta ined  from co n tro l and 
i r o n - t r e a te d  animals*. The r e s u l t s  a re  g iven  in  Table 10 
which shows th a t  81 *- 3^ o f th e  f e r r i t i n  iro n  p re sen t in  the  
o r ig in a l  homogenate was recovered  a f t e r  our p u r i f ic a t io n  procedure, 
The procedures d escribed  above a lso  perm it aooiu?ate 
measixrements o f  the  f e r r i t i n  con ten t o f  l i v e r ,  The to ta l  
f e r r i t i n  iro n  can be measured on the  su p e rn a tan t f r a c t io n  
o b ta in ed  a f t e r  h ea t co ag u la tio n  o f th e  t i s s u e  p ro te in s  
(Fig* 9)# F e r r i t i n  p ro te in  can only be a c c u ra te ly  aeeayed on 
th e  p rep a ra tio n  f in a l ly  p u r if ie d  on Sephadex G-200* This 
does n o t p rov ide a  measure o f  the  t o t a l  asiount o f  f e r r i t i n  
p ro te in  in  th e  t i s s u e ,  due to  incom plete reco v e ry .  ^ ,
However, from the  r a t i o  o f p ro te in  to  iro n  in  th e  p u r if ie d  
f e r r i t i n ,  combined w ith the  e s tim a te  o f t o t a l  f e r r i t i n  iro n  
in  th e  h e a t su ijem a tan t f r a c t io n ,  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  
c a lc u la te  th e  t o t a l  amount o f  f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  in  th e  t is s u e .
I'able 10
Kecovery of Biirlfied ferritin  from liver homogenate
Ferritin iron (pg. ) Ferritin iron (pg. ) f. Recovery













Mean Z S.E. . 81 ±3^
The amount of ferritin  iron in 12 samples of different 
liver horaogenates used for the isolation of ferritin  by 
ohroiuatographio prooedures, was estimated as described on page j 
Tho values have been compared with the total amount of ferritin  
iron recovered in the final preparation after the purification 
of the ferritin.
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The new procedure appeoro s u i ta b le  f o r  stu d y in g  
th e  inoD rpom tion  o f  amino a c id s  in to  r a t - 1  Iv o r  f e r r i t i n .
The v a rio u s  c r i t e r i a  o f  purity applied to  th e  p u r if ie d  
f e r r i t i n  p re p a ra tio n  in d ic a te  th a t  i t  i s  f r e e  from 
aontam inati«i^ protei^m , tlltra o o n ir ifu g a t:lo n  has 
d eao n stra to d  th e  absence o f  s ig n i f ic a n t  amounts o f  m olecules ■ 
in  th e  f e r r i t i n  p re p a ra tio n  w ith  séd im en tation  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
lo se  than  2 0 s | most t i s s u e  p ro te in s  o th e r  than  fe rr it in  
have lower sed im en ta tion  v a lu es  and a re  thus excluded, 
I tem in a tio n  o f  th e  f in a l  f e r r i t i n  f r a c t io n  by eleotrophoreols 
in cm aorylfM ide g e l mid b j  Im nm noelectrophoresis showed 
no d e te c ta b le  p ro te in s  o th e r  than f e r r i t in *  S lim lly , 
a f t e r  in je c t io n  o f  ^ % -lo u c in e  in to  a  s e r ie s  o f  rats 
the s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f  tho l i v e r  f e r r i t i n  i s o la te d  
by th e  new procedure bora a  co n s tan t r e la t io n s h ip  
to  th a t  o f  l i v e r  f e r r i t i n  sep ara ted  by am tlgen-antlbody 
p r e c ip i ta t io n ,  su g g estin g  th a t  both procédures i s o l a t e  
th e  same m ateria l*
The new procedure a leo  perm its e s tim a tio n  o f  
sm all amotmts o f  tissue f e r r i t i n ,  both  by iro n  co n ten t and 
by p ro te in  c o n te n t• S ince th e  iro n  co n ten t o f  f e r r i t i n
can vaT^ between none and 23/> (Granlok, 1946), i t  i s  
e s s e n t ia l  to  include a  measure o f  f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  in  o rd er
to  o b ta in  an aoomrate e s tim a te  o f  th e  amoimt o f  f e r r i t i n  
p re se n t, Tho p ro o is io n  o f  th e  f e r r i t i n  meaaiirement i s  
determ ined by the  aoouraoj o f  th e  f in a l  p ro te in  es tim a tio n , 
The pro00dure o f Lovrey '_§% a l ,  (1951) was chosen, o inae 
th e  micro method can d e te c t  5 c f  x jro tein . I t  i s  
no t p o ss ib le  to  use n l . t r a v io le t  ab so rp tio n  procédures to  
meastire f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  because i t s  u l t r a v i o le t  spectrim  
i s  masked by th e  in te n se  u l t r a v io le t  ab so rp tio n  o f  the  
i ro n  (F ig , 1 3 ), and in  consequence th e  amount o f  u l t r a v io le t  
l i g h t  absorbed by a  g iven  amomit o f  f e r r i t i n  depends 
m ainly on i t s  i ro n  co n te n t.
' EXPJatlMEm'AI. AMD'RESWLgS • 
Section 2» 3P0LYM0HEHISM IN'FSfiRraiK
FOLMOHMIISM I I  FTOXTIH 
i^ e r r i t in  and chem ically  prepared  a p o f e r r i t in  each 
se p a ra te  in to  a  s e r ie s  o f d is c re te  hands on e le c tro p h o re s is  
in  s ta rc h  o r aoa^lam ide g e ls  (page 21); R ic h te r  ( I 964) 
a t t r ib u te d  th i s  sep?n?ation to  d if fe re n c e s  in  the  prim ary 
s t r u c tu re  o f  th e  p ro te in s  in  th e  s e p a ra te  bands* H at- 
l i v e r  f e r r i t i n ,  ob ta ined  by our new procedure (page 43)» 
sep a ra ted  in to  a t  l e a s t  th re e  d is c re te  bands in  aorylamid© 
g e ls  (Fig* 11) * I f  th e se  bands re p re se n t g e n e tic a l ly  
d e term in ed v v aria tio n s in  th e  aiiainb a c id  sequence, o f. 
f e r r i t i n ,  then  s tu d ie s  on co n tro l meohtmisms o f  f e r r i t i n  : 
sy n th e s is  and tu rn o v er would be co n sid erab ly  com plicated. 
D espite  s ta tem en ts to  the  co n tra ry  by some au th o rs , much 
o f th e  experim ental evidence suggésts th a t  th e  sep ara ted  
f ra c t io n s  re p re se n t d i f f e r e n t  physico-ohem ioal forms o f 
a  s in g le  pro tein*  The- arguments in  favour.o ’f  th i s  view­
p o in t have a lread y  been p resen ted  (page 21)*
This s e c tio n  d esc rib es  in v e s tig a tio n s  in to  th e  
cause o f th e  h e te ro g en e ity  o f  f e r r i t i n  a f t e r  e le c tro p h o re s is  
in  acrylam ide g e ls .  The e leo tro p h p re tio  p ro p e r tie s  o f 
f e r r i t i n  and a p o f e r r i t in  on acrylsm ide g e ls  have been 
examined under d i f f e r e n t  co n d itio n s o f  e le c tro p h o re s is .
The r e l a t iv e  e le c tro p h o re tic  m o b il i t ie s  and abimdance o f  
the  v a rio u s  bands under d i f f e r e n t  co n d itio n s  suggested  th a t  
a  se p a ra tio n  was being  e f fe c te d  on the  b a s is  o f  p a r t i c l e  s ise*
■ ‘ ’ «À ^4 ” ' ' ’ ' -  ■
I t  was th e re fo re  d e a ira h le  to  o b ta in  independent evidence 
by some o th e r  c r i t e r io n  to  confirm  th ese  f in d in g s . One ■ '
o f  the  more obvious to o ls  f o r  th i s  purpose was th e  a n a ly t ic a l  > 
u ltra c e n tr ifu g e #  However, e a r l i e r  s tu d ie s  (page 5Q) 
showed th a t  f e r r i t i n  noriaally  co n ta in s  m olecules w ith  a  
wide spectrum  o f  sed im en tation  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 20 and 
60s due to  v a r ia t io n s  in  iro n  content* Thus i t  would be 
p o in tle s s  to  us© f e r r i t i n  fo r  th e se  s tu d ie s  s in c e  th ese  
iron-dependen t d if fe re n c e s  in  d en s ity  o f  in d iv id u a l 
m olecules would mask th e  presence o f sm all ainounta o f  m a te r ia l 
w ith  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t i c le  siaea* A ccordingly, chem ically  
prepared  a p o f e r r i t in  was used s in c e  i t s  in d iv id u a l m olecules ; 
have the  sama d en s ity  and s in c e  i t  a lso  e x h ib its  e le c tro p h o re tic  
p a tte rn s  in  acrylam ide g e ls  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  I t s  p a ren t 
f e r r i t i n  ( K o p p ^ j ^ * ,  I 964)* ^
m m iA L S  Aim METHODS
H orse-sp leon  f e r r i t i n  and a p o f e r r i t in  were prepared  
as d escrib ed  on page gO* y
E le c tro p horesis-mm w ifiPTOaQ
Aorylamide g e ls ,  I 3 cm. long , were prepared  a t  
co n c en tra tio n s  o f  4 » 5» 6.25  and 7. 5/  aorylam ide w ith  5?^  
c ro ss - lin k a g e  in  0*05 H T r i s - c i t r a to  b u f fe r ,  pH 6.6* 
S o lu tio n s  o f  approxim ately 2 mg* pro tein /m l*  were used fo r  
a l l  s tu d ie s .  The period  o f  e le c tro p h o re s is  was ad ju s ted  
, to  allow  equal d is ta n c e  o f  m ig ration  o f  th e  main (o( ) band 
-, o f  f e r r i t i n .  This was e a s i ly  done by v is u a l in sp e c tio n  o f
:  ^  \  ' ' ' .  ' ' ' '  :  '
th e  yellow  f e r r i t i n  hand* Gels were mm in  th e  co ld  room 
■ (4  ) to  avoid  o v erh ea tin g  which occurred  a t  room tem peratim e 
d uring  th e ' prolonged e l ea tro p h o re s is  needed vrith the  more : y
oonoe n trâ té d  gels* A fte r e le o tro p h o re s is , th e  sorfaoo  
la y e r  was s l ic e d  o f f  w ith  a  w ire  in o rd er to, e lim in a te  
su rfa ce  smears* P ro te in  was s ta in e d  red  w ith  Ponceau 8 
imd iro n  was s ta in e d  b lue w ith  potassium  ferro o y an id e  as 
'despribed  on page '36 . ^ 'V y \  ':. ■ / ' ' " .-yy / '-y
/  Densitometry ' "  ^ ‘ AA:" '- ■. ' ' .  ^ y-;:y--.
S - y ;  " ' v T h e rre la tiv e  in te n s i  t i e s  : o f  the  s ta in ed -b an d s ih  •■ ' /  
the; geis-'ifoz.^' es tim ated  by densitom etry  on th e  .TOrbmoscan,
" in strum en t (Beckman) which was f i t t e d  w ith  a  dev ice  to  t^low  , 
t  th e  in tp g ra t io n  o f  th e  o p t ic a l ,  d e n s ity  p r o f i l e s  g iven  ty  . 
y; th e  bandc* . "Ay : y' ' '■ , \  : 4;‘
h i t r a o e n tr i fu g a t io n  '
; . y y A ll studies v/ere parried put in the Bpinco Model E
Analytical îïltraoentrifûgo.
’ EXPmmmTAL AIQ}<HBSIILTS . y /-  ;- , ;  . /" /
y " • (a )  E lec tro p h o re s is  in  aorylam ide g e ls  ' ■;
; - : The electrophoretic patterns of ferritin  and apoferritin
in .aorylmnide gels ranging in concentration from 4 to 7, 9  ^ . 
are sjiov/n in Fig*16. Similar electrophoretic patterns 
were given by, both ferritin  m à  chemically prepared apoferritin 
at any one gel concentration. The electrophoretic mobility , 
of the main (oC) band decreased considerably at the higher
Fig. 16. Electrophoresis of Ferritin and Apoferritin
in  Acrylamide 6els
Ferritin






% Acrylamide 4 4 6.25 7 . 5
gel oonoent3?ationB* Thus i t  took only 2 hours for this 
hand to travel 3 mm* in a 4?^  gel hut 20 hours to travel 
the some dlsttinco in a gel* ■
One o f the  most s t r ik in g  f in d in g s  was th e  wide 
v a r ia t io n  in  th e  number o f h ^ d s  observed a t  d i f f e r e n t  ge l 
oonoentrations*  Only 2 hm ds entered, the  g e l hut 
th e re  was à  progreBelve In o rease  in  the  number en te r in g  the 
weaker g e ls ;  a t  l e a s t  6 bands were d e te c te d  ,in  the  45^  gel* 
This p ro g ress iv e  in c re a se  in  th e  number o f  bands en te r in g ' 
the, g e ls  was p a ra l le le d  ;by a decrease  in  # e  amount cof' 
p ro te in  rem aining a t  th e  o r ig in ; , -W m a te r ia l rem ained ' 
a t  the  o r ig in  in  th e \4 ^  gels* . Further# 
o f  each minor band in  r e la t io n  tb  th e  (X band = dècreàs#^^ ■ ^
as:; thç: gelf^C inoreused* . The; Ô band m igrated " '
4ehb ; a: q u art o r o f  the  d istance: o f  th é  d(. band in.. th e   ^^
7# 5  ^ gel; but more than, half the distance in the .4  ^ gel *.
The mbbilitiea of the, other minor bande relative to the 
b^d were, also affected by gel concentration* : ; ... ' ,
’ Th^  results suggested that these alterations,
in the relative oloctrophoretlo mobilities of the minor bands 
with gel concentration are due to differences in the particle 
sisie of the protein in these bands rather than to differences 
in their net electrical charge* If the particles 
differed only in electrical charge one would expect them to -
have the .same relative electrophoretic mobilities at a ll 
gel concentrations. Fvldonoe from other eleotrophoretio
-  67 w
studies of proteins in starch gels supports this conclusion* 
Smithies ( 1962) showed that the eleotrophorotic moMlities 
of proteins in ataroh gels were, considerably affected by 
gel concentration and that larger protein molecules were 
retarded to a greater extent than smaller molecules. Hé 
found that the-relative retardations of different proteins, 
in different gal oonoentrations were related to their . 
parti ole siise* .Thus i t  is  possible to compare the 
particle sises of proteins which have the same net olaotrical 
charge (Smithies# 1962) .  This method was used to examine 
the particle,8i%e of the various ferritin  fractions separated 
on aorylamida gels. The migration (m) of each of the minor 
bands relative to the ^  band was calcul at ed from measurements 
taken from the photographs (fig*l6)* - These values-were 
plotted^ against the reciprocal of the gel concentration )
(Fig* 17) * The ret& irdation c o e f f ic ie n t  ( r )  was c a lc u la te d
. V  ^ \
for each band from the equation ,r = where b is  the
n ' -^ r '
slope o f  th e  p lo t  o f  m v e rsu s ^  and i s  the m igra tion  
a t  a  f ix e d  a r b i t r a r y  re fe ren ce  gel concen tration*  The 
r e ta rd a t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f  the  p  $ 1^ and S bands r e l a t iv e  
to  th e  oCband tfere 0*645 1 ,03 and 1*29 re s p e c tiv e ly . These 
v a lu es approxim ate to  a . r a t i o  o f  2s3î4 t The p ro te in  
m oiety o f  thecK.band has th e  same e le c tro p h o re tic  m o b ility  
as 18s a p o f o r r i t in  (Kopp e t  a l * » 1964)* This must be the 
xnanomerio form s in c e  the tvænty su b u n its  o f  a p o f o r r i t in  have 

































Relative migrations of y  and6 bands of horse ferritin at
four concentrations of acrylamide. The migration of the 
ûf band is taken as unity for each gel.
I t  has th e re fo re  been assm ed  b j  us th a t  onrD(f band i s  
monomeric f e r r i t i n  and th a t  the  p  # Ï and 5 bands re p re se n t 
. ; d im ers, tr im e rs and te trm ners re e p e e tiv e ly , s in ce  they have
r e l a t iv e  r e ta rd a t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f 2 s3;4»
; F stim atiô ïis were a lso  made o f the  r e l a t i v e  amounts
o f  th e  f r a c t io n s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  gel. co n c en tra tio n s  .
by means o f densitometry*:. In  th e  b ase  o f  th e  a p o f o r r i t in  ‘
‘ /  p re p a ra tio n , " the  r e l a t iv e ' aHiouht o f  tb è  A  band to  the  cx: band
- - : „ > in c rease d  as th e  g e l co h cen trh tio u  was decreased* In  thé  ,
' ' 7*5^  ^ €#1.» the amount, o f p ro te in  in  the b^md was only  '
12jS o f  th a t  , i n  th e  band bu t : th is , ro se  to  a  v a lue  o f  28^
■ * in  th e  4p gole*-. . S im ila r  tre n d s  pccufred, i n  the  f e r f i t i h
"3r;. . gela;ta ta in o d  fo r  iroh•>.^^.4h'bxoéptlon to  th is ,  p io tu re  was
•, , amdliht' of; i ro n  in  thé/O band ih  the:. 7t'5^,igèi;.;which was
ÿ , \J:::;''''^ 26ÿ&Yof;-t 'Xyband*,'. ; T h is , si^)'^eé%; X'that the  band - ;
V/ h a s /à ' higheifVirbn .co n ten t, thâhi.thd'^R'j'Ü ; ' :
; y,' ; U n fo rtu n a te ly , n o t much m^dliunce could be
/  p laced  on th i s  s in g le  o b se rv a tio n  ih  vie%r o f  th e  
co n s id e rab le  d i f f i o u l t i e s  encountered li% m easuring the 
‘ . . in te n s i ty  o f  th e se  co loured  bands and i t  w6uld:,be .d e s ira b le  .
■ to  oonfirm  ; th ese  f in d in g s  by some o th e r method*
(b) U ltra c e n tr ifu g a tio n  s tu d ie s  '
P re lim inary  in v e s tig a tio n s  vdth a p o f e r r i t in  so lu tio n s  
in  s a l t  co n cen tra tio n s  adequate fo r  a c c u ra te  measurements 
o f  Sédim entation c o e f f ic ie n ts  showed the ^presenco afC one or, 
two minor components sedim enting ahead o f  one major oosiponent^
\  69-.-
TMs major component was assumed to  be monomeric a p o f o r r i t in  
M,V/# 465*000# b u t was found to  have a  eodim entation  
c o e f f ic ie n t  o f 14s* a  v a lue  about 22fS low er th an  th a t  
o b ta ined  by Hothen (1944)# Subsequent s tu d ie s  showed th a t  
th e  sed im en ta tion  o o e f f io ie n t o f th is  and th e  o th e r 
components depended on the  t o t a l  p ro te in  co n c en tra tio n  o f 
the sample, ThuSj a ccu ra te  e s tim a tio n s  o f  sed im en ta tion
c o e f f ic ie n ts  would probably re q u ire  ex ten siv e  in v e s tig a tio n s  
over a  wide range o f p ro te in  concen tra tio n s  and e s p e c ia lly  
o f  d i lu t e  s o lu t io n s . However* s in ce  th e  minor components 
comprised only  a  very  sm all percentage o f  th e  t o t a l  p ro te in#  
i t  soeaied probable t h a t  they would eacapo d e te c t io n  :4n .
d i lu t e  s o lu t io n s ; S ince th é  main purposo o f  th e  study; , : -
J m s ; t o .  t e s t  f b r  th e  presenob o f  aggregates in , a p o fo rr it in #
,. no ac cu ra te  measurements o f  sed im entation  c o e f f ic ie n ts  , " ■ ; 4  T 
y- were' a ttem pted  ^ d  co n d itio n s  wbre s e le c te d  wliioh would 
. favour t h e .d é te c tio n  o f  minor GompohentB# C oncentrated  *-
so lu tio n s  o f  a p o f e r r i t in  (approxim ately  10 mg*/ml, ) were . 
p rspared  . in  th e  same b u f f e r ;çs th a t  used f o r  ge l e le o trb p h o re s is  
i , e ,  0,05  H. t r i s - o i t r a t e  p&l 6,6# in  o rd er to  compare th e  , 
r e s u l t s  g iven by both  methods* “ ' * ;
Samples o f th is  p re p a ra tio n  vrere c e n tr ifu g e d  
a t  51s400 r*p«m# f o r  00 m inutes. Photographs o f the  
sedim enting  peaks were taken  w ith  so h lie re n  o p tic s  a f t e r  
16 m inutes a t  8 m inute In te rv a ls  (Fig* 18), At l e a s t  4
Schlieren Pattern of Ultracentrifugation 
of Apoferritin
g ■
Fig. 18. A solution of apoferritin (approximately 10 mg. protein/ml.
was centrifuged at 31, 400 rpm for 8 minutes. Photographs 
were taken with schlieren optics after 16 minutes at 
8 minute intervals.
Component s  were d e te c t  eel * the  m ajor oomponent oompri s in g  . . .
about 8 (#  o f  the  to ta l*  " Tlie r e la t iv e  amOimts :of thev; ; : , ;
mlnoi’ Oomponents decreaBed w ith  t h e i r ’.InoreaBing ;. , ;
Q.edimentatlDn veloo ity*  These r e s u l t s  a re  good evidence 
in  favour o f  th e  preoehce o f  email aW im te o f  agg rega tes \ ,
in  ohem loaily prepared, a p o f e r r i t in .  -Z
S everal in te r e s t in g  p o in ts . emerged from  thOeo 
s tu d ie s  which might m erit f a r th e r  in v e s tig a tio n *  . F i r s t #  / '  
s in c e  a p o fo r r i t in ,a n d  f e r r i t i n  show id e n t ic a l  e lg o tro p h o re tie  
p a t te rn s  in  aorylam ide gels#; i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  the  
d is t r ib u t io n  o f the  polymers observed in  th e  g e fs  re p re se n ts  
th a t  which was p re sen t in  the  t i s s u e ,  . However# s in c e  th e  
r e l a t iv e  p ro p o rtio n s o f  p r o te in . in  th e e /  a n d b a n d s  may 
be a l te r e d  under d i f f e r e n t  co n d itio n s  o f e le c tro p h o re s is  * 
i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t  some d isa g g reg a tio n  and reag g reg a tio n  
can ,occu r sponteneously , . Secondly, com parison o f  th e  
r e l a t iv e  amounts o f iro n  and p ro te in  in  th e  a n d b a n d s  
in  th e  T»5/t g^ l may in d ic a te  a  h ig h e r .iro n  co n ten t in  t h e , 
p  band . than  in  the tX band* , The tendency f o r  agg reg a tio n  . 
may th e re fb re  : in c re a se  w ith  in c re a s in g  iro n  c o n te n t, o f  
f e r r i t i n  moieoule s . This would be i n  accord w ith  z 
the  g e n e ra lly  accep ted  co n v e rs io n .o f f e r r i t i n  to  aggregates 
o f  haemosiderin* : , Ho, firm  conclusions dan be -drawn- ' . ; ■ , 
about f a c to r s  a f f s o t in g  the sta/oe o f  ag g reg a tio n  o f  ; 
f e r r i t i n  in  t i s s u e s  fa^om th i s  evidence o f  i t s  behaviour in  
a  obneen tra ted  .so lu tion#  % M^ my p ro te in s  such us .albumin 
(Sogami and Foster#  1962)* are,known to  ag g reg a te  z
spontaneously  in  s o lu t io n . The tendenoy fo r  ag g reg a tio n  . - .
Z  o f  such p ro te in s  may be a l te r e d  by both  pH and ,io n ic  ; ; ’
s tre n g th . /  \
S ince t h i s  work was completed# Bur an and T arver 
(August# 1965) have pub lished  evidence which confirm s 
many o f  th ese  f in d lîig s . They, f a i le d  to  d e te c t  any :
d if fe re n c e s  in  th e  prim ary s t ru e tu re  o f  th e  p ro te in  in  th e  '
%rariou8 W ide sep ara ted  by ge l e le c tro p h o re s is . They a ls o . :
fotmd by u l tr a o e n tr i fw i^ t io h  s tu d ie s  th a t  th e  band, a f t e r  ■
.red u c tio n  to  a p o f e r r i t in ,  co n s is te d  la rg e ly  o f  monomeric %, \
■ ' . V f e r r i t i n .  However# t h e b a r x d .  con tained  ab o u t equal amounts 
; o f  monomers and, dimer s .  They considered  th a t  t h i s  - -
' ‘ , ; h e te ro g en e ity  Was p re s e n t . in , the band in  th e  g e l .  T his . ' .
. ^  i s  s u rp r is in g  ixr View ; o f  t h e i r  fin d in g a  th a t  th é  band
: : /consisted  a l m s t  e n t i r e ly  o f  monomera and i t  seem s.l ik e ly  . : = 7 - ■-
th a t  some diO aggregation had occurred d u rin g  th e  p re p a ra tio n  ., ... :
o f a p o f e r r i t in  from th é  band bOfore u l t r a c e n tr i f u g a t io n  s tu d ie s .
The evidence from theZpresmxt xmrk and th a t  o f  Simar ' -
and T arver ( Ï 965) suggests th a t  i t  i s  v a l id  f o r  th e  purposes 
o f fu tu re  s ti id iè s  on f e r r i t i n ,  indue tioxi to. reg a rd  a l l  . fex 'rl t i n  
m olecules from one t i s s u e  : as  hg^ing the  same g e n e tic a l ly  . Z
determ ined prim ary s t r u c tu re ,  and th a t  the v a rio u s  bands ;
' re p re se n t d i f f e r e n t  degrees o f  .m olecular ag g reg a tio n , . . Z :
BXPBRÎHCTML AHB BFBitoS
S eotlbn  3i QUAmOTATTO 4SFïq)ÏB OF THEl 
. lEDüOTIOI ÔF ïiïvm  F m i r a  BY IROI
Ci )'. Time co u rsé  o f louo lhev lnoorpora tio ri .in to  
. l iv e r ;  f e r r i t i n  ,
( i l  ) F e r r i t i n  in d u c tio n  a f t e r  iro n  in je c t io n  ■,
( i l l )  The e f f e c t  o f dose le v e l o f  i ro n  on  th e  ,
in d u c tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  .
' ' ' /  mAmiTÀTivB À8PÈ3T8 OP mm. ihbïïotxoi
■ ,;• ' . ' OF W m  FMR1TÏH BY IHDH. ‘ ;
The new p rocedura l fo r  the  p re p a ra tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  
in  s u f f ic ie n t ly  x^hr6 form fo r  es tim a tin g  i t s  s p e c if ic  
Z a c t iv i ty  fo llo w in g  in je c t io n  o f ^^G -labe lled  amino acids# 
comhined w ith  those  fo r  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f  th e  t o t a l  amount 
o f  f e r r i t i n  i ro n  and p ro te in  in  the  whole liv e r*  o ffe re d  
favomzahle circTm stançes fo r  in v e s t ig a t in g  the f a c to r s  . 
a f f e c t in g  th e  r a t e  o f f e r r i t i n  sy n th e s is  and breakdown# 
T his s e c tio n  d e a ls  w ith  tW ee q u a n t i ta t iv e  a sp ec ts  o f 
f e r r i t i n  sy n th e s is  î Z
(1 ) th e  time course o f incorx)oration  o f  - la b e l le d
miino ac id s  in to  l i v e r  f e r r i t i n  and mixed l i v e r  p ro te in s  
( i i  ) the  tim e course o f  th e  in d u c tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  
fo llow ing  a  s in g le  in je c t io n  o f iro n
( i i i )  th e  magnitude of t h i s  resx)onsG to  d iffex ten t dose 
le v e ls  o f iron# ‘
MATmiÂhB AMJ> mmmm
; Animals
H ats were fed  stock  d ie t  mid xfater ad lib i tu m ,
They were fa s te d  18 hours b efo re  in je c t io n  o f  la b e lle d  
p recu rso rsv to  ensure un ifo rm ity  o f  m etabolic  :s t a t e .
Z I ro n  . , :.-X " Z: Z:Z%. ■ ' -
I ro n  Was given in tr a p e r i to n e a l ly  in  th e  form o f  a  
s o lu t io n  o f  f e r r i c  ammonium c i t r a t e ,  11 was found to  be
very important to adjust thé pH of th is solution to pi 7*4
hoforo use to avoid obvious diooomfort to the rats after
. injeotion.
Iso lation  o f ferr itin
Ferritin  was isolated  from liv er  samples as desoribed
on page 45* Measurements were made o f  th e  sp ecific  activ ity
(o*p,m*/mg* protein) and the iron/protein ratio of each
saaaple* The tota l amomts of ferr itin  iron and fe rr itin
protein in  the liv er  of each animal were also estimated.
24Heaeurement-o f O-leucinO uptake by mixed l i v e r  p ro te in s  .
Samples (approx* 0*03 ml#) of the liv e r  homogenate 
were heated at 80  ^ in 0*051 Had for 5 minutes to so lu b ilise  
protein and to diBsooiate leucine boimd to S-HHA 
■(Stephenson and Zamôonik* I 962)* The samples were diluted  
to 10 ml* Portions (1 ml* ) wore taken for protein estimation 
by the Lowry method and the protein of other portions (5 ml*) 
,was precipitated at'0*2H PGA* The precipitates were washed 
twice with 0*21 POA and taken up in  warm 0*llî.Na0H and 
transferred quantitatively, to planchets  for counting as
befoÿé (page 37)* :
; im # m « A L :A H D  RBgULTS 
I * , Time course Of leucine inodrporation into liv er  ferr itin  
Fasted rats were injected iflth 5 )xc (l-^%)-DL- 
r lGudino/100  g# body weight and were k illed  at intervals up to 
3 :hours thereafter* The sp ecific  a c t iv it ie s  o f samples of 
/ f e r r i t in  and of mixed liv er  proteins obtained from the livers
'"A.-
a t  thé  d i f f e r e n t  tim a in te rv a ls  were measured in  counts/m in* /mg, 
p ro te in  ahd a re  presexited d lagràm m atioàlly  in:H^*-19,;./;;v-
;  ;y:'z^^y;:Ly z z z z ^ 'z - z '" " : ^
//j;S ta tié tio a i '''-a n a l5rs îs  o f  the  'd a ta ' a ré  g iven  i n , Table 1 1 . yi y 
/  :• Thé re sn ltsz sh b w .th a t n p t ^  ^ lo -ieu ô lh éZ in to  : ' ,  ;:Z;;
Z . / Z ^ Z ; r
mixed l i v e r  : pro t  e in s  was, . a lready  m axim al a t . t h e . JO minut e ^ .
t im e :ih te rv a i  a f t e r  ir ijec tio n *  but th a t  la b e l l in g  o f  f e r r i t i n  -
e  ' . z z m z zro se  more s l o w l y Éhid a t ta in e d  a  p là teà ti a t  2 hours' a f te r ,  ' 
y in je c t io n y // :  în .viéw : é fy ttï is  finding* a .2-h'6ur';time.;.i 
; between in  j  ec tib n , o f  -1 eueih e  and r  emoval ;o f  l iv e r s a m p le s  y 
was iised to  hlibw  maximum in c o rp o ra tio n  in to  b o th . f r a c t i e n s # ' ;
II*" g e r r ib ln  ‘in au o tlo n  a f te g  Iro n  I n je c t io n  ■, ,
. .  ;  ;
, ' Fasted  r a t s  were ! g iven à  s in g le : I n je c t io n  o f JOO ug 
iroh/lO O  g, body_weight# co n tro l anim als re c e iv in g  s a l in e .
At in te rv a ls  o f  1 . 3* 7* 10 and 22 hours th e r e a f te r ,  anim als
were in je c te d  w ith  5 no M o-leucine/lO O  g* body w eight and were
- ' . z  ' z Y - % / '  -
k i l l e d  2 JiQivrs l a t e r .  In  th i s  way* a  *^pulse-dose^^ .e f fe c t - .
wds ob ta ined  so th a t  t h é ‘in s tan ta n eo u s’' {2-hôiu?), in c o rp o ra tio n
was examined. The s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  smaples o f
f e r r i t i n  and mixed l i v e r  p ro te in , to g e th e r  w ith  the  t o t a l
amounts o f  f e r r i t i n  iro n  and p ro te in  in  th e  l iv e r s  a t  th e se
:■ - y ; : / ; : . :  : ; Z ; . ' : ' - . . . ;  - : Z - y :- - : :
' in te rv a ls^ ifo re  es tim a ted  and shown d iag ram im tica lly  ,
in ' F ig . 20, ' Baoh p o in t re p re se n ts  th e  mean v a lu e  from 2 V 
\.onimalB.Y-vZ y ;  v  . ZZ. - . _  - y , . - - Z z -
:Tho ro B u its  show tlm t: in je c t io n  o f  i ro n  caused ;a ' , , 
:co n s id e rab le  j  ybùt t r a n s io n t  * in c re a se  in  the  in c o rp o fa tlp n  o f
300
F e r r i t i n
o. 200 
o>
Total  l i v e r  p r o t e i n
100
O 2 31
t i m e  a f t e r  i n j e c t i o n  ( h r )
Fig. 19. Incorporation of -leucine into total liver 
protein and into liver ferritin at different 
times after injection of the isotope into rats. 
Each entry is the mean value obtained from 
4 animals. Analysis of variance shows that 
the specific activity of the ferritin increases 
significantly with time, whereas that of total 
liver protein does not alter.
II
Time QOIU7BQ o f  ineo3?pQVation o f  *0**lauoin© in to  
f e r î^ i t in  and mixed l iv e n  jjro te in
P e r r i t in
0 .5 1 h r . 2 hr* 3 hr,
260 326 395 300
118 196 322 407
84 243 222 206
132 269 196 239
594 1034 :1135 1152
0? = (5915)V i 6 = 957,951
T ota l eq. = 1004721 -G? ^ 126,770
ISxpts* -  991532 -OF « 33,581
Columns = 1009330 -OF' « 51,379
Heaidiial E rro r = 4I 8IO /II 3,000
Source o f  




Degrees o f  Sum o f  Mean V ariance








17,126 4,51 (B ig.
jp/o le v e l
R esidual
e r ro r 11 41?010 3,800
: : /  -  75
14- ■. %-leuolim into ferritin. The maximal increase occurred 
when ^^ 0-leucine was injected between 2 auxd 3 hours after the 
iron and had subsided by 12 hours, The iron had no apparent 
effect on the incorporation of leucine into mixed liver protein* 
The single dose of iron also caused a significant Increase 
in the total amount of ferritin  iron and ferritin  protein 
in the liver (Fig# 20), Both values were maximal about 12 
hours after iron injection but fe ll  during the following 
12 hoiarSf
In order to support these quantitative findings, 
the data from these and later studies have been combined in 
order to show the total liver content of ferritin  iron and 
protein and also the iron/protein ratio of ferritin  in the 
livers of larger groups of control animals and of iron- 
injected animals* The data for the latter group were obtained 
from analysis of the livers of animals which had reooived 
,a single intraperitoneal injection of 300 pg iron/lOO g, 
body væight four hours before death. The fu ll results and 
sta tistica l analyses are given in Tables 12, 13 and 14#
The average amount of ferritin  iron in the livers of 28 
uninjected rats was 0,166 t  0,09 (S.E.) mg. iron/lOO g, body 
weight and rose by about to a voulue of 0,267 - 0,016 
four horns after iron injection. The average amount of 
ferritin  protein in a group of 13 control animals was 
1*39  ^ 0.14 mg,/lOO g* body weight,whereas, that in a group
À p o q  w b o o i / u o j i  u q i j j » ^ 5 u j
O g(--------------------   r---------- - -- --------- -----\
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; ' Tablé 12 '■
F e r r i t i n  iro n  (mg./liy é r/lO Q  g, body w t.)  in  
l iv e r s  o f  normal and iro n - in je o te d  r a t s
Coiitrol . l3?on-iïj.ieo1:eâ.
0.151 0.110 0.169 0.267 0,227
0,205 0,169 0,080 1 .0,182 0,170
0.148 0,152 0 ,218. 0.248 0.389
0.146 0,177 0,162 0,251 0,541
0 , 190. 0,194 0.221 ;> 0.218 0.563
0,195 0.091 0,276 ' 0.281 0.169
0,215 0.155 . 0.152 0.255 0.276
0.164 0.066 0.142 0.573 0.230
0,164 "0.252  ■ 0.200 0.389
0.164 0.144 0.317 0,228
Sm m arv 'of S t a t i s t i c s
Treatm ent Inmber Degrees o f  Mean l i v e r  Sum o f  
o f  r a te  freedom f e r r i t i n  iro n  squares 
’ (m g ,/ l iv e r /
100 gm b .w t . )
None ,28 27 0.166 0,057002
 ^ ,C\ 20 19 -  0,267 . 0.097732
Pooled v ariah o e  « e -  0.154734/46 : -  0,003364
-  s  (nj^+ng)/njng
= Oi 005964 X 48/560 = 0,017
= ■ Xg-Xj/s-. « 0 . 101/ 0 ,017. = 5,94
P <  Oi 01
Ferritin nrotoin Cm.g#/livax*/100'a* body wt#) in 
















Treatment Number Dcsgroes Memi liver ferritin  
of rats of froQcloja protein










Pooled varifmoe ^ w ^ 4*^ G =» 0.2125
o
s ss Oo2125 % 6 *a 0#
= S,-X„/S5 « 0 .4 4 /0 .1 6 5  “ 2.370
t '< 0.05
Table 14
f e r r i t i n from normal and iro n -in .leo ted r a t s
O ontroi I ro n - in je c te d
8*4 8 .0 . . 13,5 . - 17.4
6 .5 12.1 12,3 12,9
12.6 11*9 /^-16.5' 17.6
9*8 ^ 14.9 15. 6/ . 12.9
11*1 14.6  . 12.0 13. 7;
10*7 12 ,5  ;■ . \ l p .3 14 .5
8 .4 10.8 13.2 12.0
Swmary of S ta tistlo s
Treatm ent Number 
o f  ra ts-
Degrees 
o f  freedbm
Mean iro n  co n ten t 
o f  l i v e r  
p ro te in  (/*)
Sum of. . 
squares
Hone 14 13 ’ \ 10*86 79.44 ;
I ro n 14 13 - 14,01  ^ 64.20
Pooled voeiaîîoo »• s  ■ 145. 64/26 = 5.523
s -  -  : '2 eV n  = H . 046/14 * 0,885
 ^ “ S^-X g/s- = 3. 15/ 0.885
P <  0.01■
The irb n /p ro te in  r a t io  in  th e  l i v e r  f e r r i t i n  o f  a  gm up 
o f  14 r a t a  which had rece iv ed  a  s in g le  In tra p e r i to n e a l  in je c t io n  
o f  300 pg, Fe/XOO g, body w eight a t  4 hours b e fo re  death  was 
14»0 i  0 .6 ^ , T his v a lu e  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  g re a te r  than  , th a t  o f  
Î0 .9  -  found in  a  s im ila r  group o f  c o n tro l animals*
-  76.'^ . i
o f  12 iro n - in je o te d  anim als wap 2*05 ^ 0*12 rng*/lOO g* body
weight? an iiaoroase o f about 30/5* The g re a te r  In c rease
in  th e  amount o f  f e r r i t i n  i r o n " r e la t iv e  to  th e  amoimt o f
f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  pan be a t t r ib u te d  to  an  in o reased  s a tu ra t io n
o f  the p re -e x is t in g  f e r r i t i n  moleoules w ith  iron* % e
average iro n  o o n tro l o f  f e r r i t i n  moleoulesg expressed  as
th e  amount (mg* ) . o f  iron/lOO 0g* f e r r i t i n  p ro to iu j was
10#9 ^  0,7/^ in  a  group o f  14 normal r a t s  and 14*0 Î  0*6^
in  ano ther gx'oup o f  14 r a t s  th a t  had rece iv ed  300 )^ tg i r o n /
100 g* body w eight a t  fom? hours befo re  death* These
d if fe re n c e s  a re  s ig n if ic a n t*
An im portan t p o in t in  the  assessm ent o f  th e  above
r e s u l t s  i s  th e  method o f  expression  o f  th e  data* Following
14th e  2-hour p u lse  w ith  ' 0 -leu c in e?  e s tim a tio n  o f  r a t e  o f  
sy n th e s is  by means o f  sp e o ifio  a c t i v i t i e s  i s  on ly  v a l id  when 
th e  l i v e r  le v e ls  o f  f e r r i t i n  in  th e  c o n tro l £ind iro n - in je c te d  
anim als a re  s im ila r*  Fig* 20 ap p aren tly  in d ic a te s  th a t?
10 houi'S a f t e r  i ro n  in je c tio n ?  the  r a t e  o f  sy n th e s is  o f  
f e r r i t i n  in  iro n - in je c te d  r a ta  had ©ubeidod to  th a t  in  the 
co n tro ls?  as  judged by s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty .  However? owing 
to  th e  in c reased  le v e l  o f  f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  in  th e  l iv e r s  
o f  th e  i ro n - in je c te d  r a te  a t  th i s  period? i t  can be c a lc u la te d  
th a t  th e  number o f  f e r r i t i n  m olecules b e in g  sy n th esised  in  
th e se  r a t s  was in  f a c t  g re a te r  than  th a t  in  th e  con tro ls*
By 24 hours a f t e r  i ro n  in je c t io n ?  th e re  was l i t t l e  d if fe re n c e  
between th e  groups.
I I I . The effect o f doae leve l o f Iron In tile induotfcn o f ferr itin
fn h r r r T ^ i ' in ii. K  ■ ■ ■ 'i i  i n i i' r  * r  i i* ----- r — t r - i — , A T "  i "  " i i i 'i i l v i J i ' Vi i —‘ ' i r - r r ^ ' ~t “—i— n— ff
. F a s tin g  r a t s  were in je c te d  w ith  in c re a s in g  doses o f
i r o n  up to  60D ^gv/lOO g* body w eight, Two hours l a t e r ,  5yUO 
'^% -leucine/lO O  go body w eight were in je c te d ,  and th e  r a t s  
were k i l l e d  2 hours th e re a f te r#  Thèse c o n d itio n s  were choBèn 
to  allow  a-maximal response (Fig*20). Samples o f  l iv e r :  f e r r i t i n  
- w ere’is o la te d  and th e  s p e c if ic  a o t iy i t i ê s  o f  th e se  samples 
and, a ls o ,  o f  mixed l i v e r  p ro te in  were measured; the  t o t a l  
f e r r i t i n  i ro n  ^md f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  co n ten t o f  each l i v e r  was 
a lso  estim ated# Thes s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  f e r r i t i n  
samples were r e la te d  : to  those  o f  th e  a p p ro p ria te  mixed l i v e r  
. p ro te in , samples? T h is  avoids appcnrent d if fe re n c e s  oauèeà , ; '
by a c c id e n ta l d if fe re n c e s  in  th e  le v e ls  o f  i? rle u c in e  in  
th e  : f r e e  amino a c id  pool in  l i v e r  as a  r e s u l t  o f  d if fe re n c e s  
. i n  up take ; from th e  s i t e  o f  in je c tio n #  - The r e s u l t s  o f  th ese  
\  experim ents a re  g iven  diagram m atically  In  21 ; each 
p o in t i s  th é  mean r e s u l t  ob ta ined  from 4 ra ts#
Fig# 21 shows th a t  th e  magkiitude o f  th e  response in  
f e r r i t i n  b iosyin thesic in c re a se s  izith  th e  dose o f iro n  
ad m in is te red , th e  maximum being  10 tim es g r e a te r  than  th a t  
f o r  anim als no t in je c te d  w ith  iron# This I s  a lso  accompahiad 
by an in c re a se  i n  th e  f e r r i t i n  iro n  end f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  







































y o g  Iron/lOOgm body w t
Fig, 21 The effect of increasing doses of iron on uptake of -leucine 
into liver ferritin and on the total amount of ferritin protein 
and iron in the liver. The animals were injected with 
l^C-leucine 2 hours after giving iron, and were killed at 
4 hours after iron injection. The uptake of ^^C-leucine is 
expressed as the specific activity of ferritin protein relative 
to that of total liver protein. Each point is the mean result 
obtained from 4 rats.
Seùtlon 4 à WEStriGATIOm Ib'TÔ THE }W#A33im'% /
/  0? m a imW Tioiiî or « a iT i i f  BY moM :.
I  _ S tuàieè  w ith  AotinoiB^oiB D . ;■
: ,(i .■ ) ahc ihîUhitidà b.f RM synthesis hy actinonyoln ï)
( i i  ) 0?he effect of W3,ctihosiyo:ui B on the induotioh of
fè^3?ltin hy Iron . ' , '''.
( i i i )  - AMendnm - . \  ’
II  The 33ffeot of Diet on the, IndviGtion o f ' Feri^itin
. hy Iron ' ' ' .
liWES'PiaAÏÏOHS ÏW O, ÏHE iœOHAKiSM . {
% # e  a3?ç ma%: ÿpsBlble atages im: foW ltln  syntlieals 
Y/ - ,%./ \;.w nlîiah ixoü opuXà produce i t s  a t lm u la #  e f f e c t . %he . yr.. - ./.-’t.
.  ^ 'f  m; an d m tip n  o f many mammalian and b a o to r ia l  p ro te in s  appears . ;,
%' / ' ''\"to  r e s u l t  from an in o reased  oyntho.sio Of■ meeoeiigar HEâ and : .
, V;'; à  /Subsequent in e re aeé  izà: th e  nmiber .o f poXÿsomes éonborned *
_ id.th th e  oyntheslo  o f th a t  p ro te in f  The p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  a .
. s im ila r  moohanimm operating ' in . th p  iMuGMoii o f  f e r r i t i n  by 
/  iro n  Was ' th e ro f^  % q experim en ta l:,approaches
'% . to., th i s  problem: were made* , F l^ s t^  th e  . e f fe o t, o f  aotimomyoin B. %
Ç'^  / '  : on th e  : in d u c tio n  was in v e s tig a te d  to  : doterm ihe whether /  \
' ' /,' MdiM:6nàl':,mesoëngër HE4 syn thbo is 'w as involved* Bèoondly,
: :Jw:tho/ihW;e dietary proteih ,3ms varied to determine wIiether/'-W^  K'' 
'' '"'-y reduotiohs .in''the" level Of liv e r  ÈÈA -pohteht ''-resuiting! : :. t;:
- =/- ; from protein defloiency would a f f oot f erri tin;.synthesls,  ^ ^
;■:,, ' - - / W/ ; ; ; \ ‘dr  i t s  'ihdùbtlpn* ■ ' 'fhe .'rationale;:fdr.-;the ue.e o f  th ese
v! /:': ;: ,0Xperini0# a l '  -approaehes and the  r e s u l t s  . p b ta ln ed  w ith  tltem  ^ . .,
:a«8ori#^^ :T, /,■■■>>-■ .. .yv
I * - i f fd o t \d f ■ A otinomycin:;!) bh the i nd u c tio n o f  -y''■■■'t;■
; A ètino rjiyain B has been ex tensively ;.u  ed in  stx^dies o f  
enzyme . ihdao t id n  s in e  e su ita b ly  doses e ffeo tiV e ly  in h ib i t ;  HWA 
s y h # e s in  wi yimmddlately a f f e a t in g  pro t d i n , sy h th e s is   ^ (R eich, 
19^3f Hdvel?:; H ia t t  und ReVel ç 1965^4 ; EDÎW indue t id n  o f  tryp tophan
- . 7 9 -
p y rro l as e :bi r a t  l i v e r  fo llovdng  hydrooortisono  a d m in is tra tio n  
i s  ab o lish ed  by a  s in g le  dose o f  70 aotinoiiyoin  B/lOO g* 
hod^r w eight g iven  in tr a p e r i to n e a l ly  one hour b efo re  the  
indmoer ‘ (Oreengard and Aco? I 963) .  S im ila r dose le v e ls  
a lso  i î î l î ih i t  th e  m ethyloholanthrene s tim u la tio n  o f  benî^pyrene- 
%dro.igrla8G a c t iv i ty  in  young r a t s  (Gelboin and Blackburn» 
1963) # beve ls o f 150 aotinoKyoin B/lOO g# body weight 
do not iîd U b it ^^0-amino ac id  uptake in to  l i v e r  p ro te in  up to  
12 hoixrs a f t e r  in je c t io n  (Revel» H ia t t  and Revel » 196^)* 
fh e  degree o f  in l i ib i t lo n  o f RM sy n th e s is  in  r a t  
l i v e r  produced by dose le v e ls  o f  fO and I 50 actinom ycin D/ 
100 gm body weight was f i r s t  in v estig a ted #  S ince th e se  dose 
le v e ls  e f f e c t iv e ly  in h ib i te d  RHA sy n th e s is  they  were used to  
study  th e  e f f e c t  o f actinom yoin 3) on the  in d u c tio n  o f f e r r i t i n  
by iron*
um m iA m  aed imEODs
Actinomycin B
ActinoHycin B was a  generous g i f t  from Merck» Sharp 
and Bolime Research b ab o ra to rie s  (P ennsy lvan ia). I t  was 
d isso lv ed  in  0*9^ s a lin e  fo r  in jec tio n #
I s o la t io n  and f ra c t io n a t io n  o f whole c e l l  RIA
The fo llow ing  procedures were used in  s tu d ie s  o f  th e  
uptake o f ^^0-aden ine in to  l i v e r  RM# \#iole c e l l  RM was 
e x tra c te d  from a  1:80 l i v e r  hoinogenate in  0.23M sucrose by
Smellio  (1965)* / r   ^ :
' ' Sampïèa :(o .4%##)^ optio^^l d en e# ;^ :iznltê
afc 260 mjci were le^ored: om to  a  l in e a r  ^ ^ r a ü l o n i j o Ç -  : . , :% ,
Giioroso l;:%;-aWbiWG%of; 4$% iiil. fïià f-rxwlloiîts'werë spim ' . ;:■
a t  41 , !)üO g f k r  . ,at 0 using, th e  SW, ,59 r o to r  in  A::i-
Gpinoo Hodel ' h uX tracen trifuge*  A fte r o e n tr it t ig a tip n ,! ' 
bottom s o f  tho tubes woro punctured witb a  Wo*14 l\ypodérmio* 
sy rin g e  needle (hecprd tÿ'pe)and f ra o tio n s  è f  15 #  were 
o o lieo ted^  % e samples wore d ilu te d  to  5 ml» v l th  w dter 
7- ' ' - a n d . ^ b h e . p p t i q a l ' ^ d e n s r t y S 60 - :vAliquotB;y''^/J'/'
; 1 ml* y wore' m i x ë d y e e i nt i l i a t i pn '  f l u i d  ' . '■
 ^ ;;>v>(iuoleax ^torprimësYÿEdi^^ fa d ip a o tiv ity '. was
_ ,x :':'-%Wasured in  a Huoih#^(0hicagO;-s o ih t iÔ  opeotrom eter, :
' ' 'fhe r e s u l t s  Wore oalG ulated  a p i ;d l# h te ^ a t io n e y ^ l  -
\
( i  ) The in h ib i  t  io n  oir RMA syh Wes i s  W  aotihoimroin D 
. m a l e /:gè );\:w_ere;.fnjeoted in t r a p e f t  
: adt i nor ^pi n f  (fdV n^O O  g;:%.b6#: weight),:-f ^hoiir;"before
;'g.)';ihjedti6n.'of weight)*
.t: ; ;■■> Opntrpl;- animals' reo e iy ed  h o lin e "  in..-place o f  th e  aotinonf^cln Pi 
'■'Vv^-.:: ■■■,;,.//■‘''’ A fto f a  f w th e r  4  ^ th e  anim alh were k i l l e d  and samples :/
' IL . -:'^ .'\.%:'\6f'^wholeAppll RNA were is o la te d  .frp% t h e i r  1 Iv o rs , ; The
/ /  p u r if ie d  HHA samoles were reso lv ed  in to  pomppnehts on a  sucrose  ■ ,. .
• 1.r:.:'\{':::'-'density; ^pradiehtf.-; T h e ,p ro f ile s  ;pf absorbanoy and r a d io a c t iy i ty
t ^s o given a re  shoën::in\?ig*'22*\:: ':;:Æ experim ent was rep ea ted
14Effect of Actinomycin D on uptake of C-adenine into
Rat Liver RNA
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Fig. 22, Fasted male rats (180 g. ) were injected intraperitoneally with 70 /ig. 
actinomycin D per 100 g. body wt. and 1 hr. later with 20 juC.
8-^^C adenine sulphate per 100 g, body wt. Controls received 
injections of saline in place of the actinomycin. 4 hr. later, the 
livers were removed and RNA purified after phenol extraction.
The RNA was centrifuged through a sucrose gradient (3-30%) 
for 12 hr. at 41 500 x g. Fractions of 15 drops were collected, 
the absorbancy was measured at 260 m/i and the total activity 
per fraction was determined by scintillation counting. The 
continuous line represents the absorbancy profile for the control 
sample which was similar in pattern and position to that of the
actinomycin-injected animal. The dotted lines show activity 
per fraction for each group.
x^ith doee le v e ls  o f 150 pg actinoniyoin p/lOO g ,/body  w eight
^ in jec ted  a t  th e  same time o r  a t  an in te rv a l  o f  3 hoars
befo re  th à  ^^0-ad en in e . The r e s u l t s  o f  th e se  experim ents
a re  shown in  Fig* 23
These show th a t  a l l  trea tm en ts  w ith  a ô tin o s^ c in  2)
in h ib i t e d , the  sy n th e s is  o f  whole c e l l  MA by about 80^;
most o f  the  remainin^j a c t iv i ty  was p re se n t in  OTA o f  loxf
m olecular w eight. These f in d in g s  a re  in  agreement w ith,
evidence o f su pp ression  o f OTA sy n th e s is  under s im ila r
co n d itio n s  by Greengard$ Smith mid Acs (1963)#
( i i )  The e f f e c t  o f  actinom ycin D on th e  in d u c tio n  o f 
f e r r i t i n  by iro n
hose le v e ls  o f ?0 pg actinom ycin D/lOO g, body w eight 
were f i r s t  used in  s tu d ie s  o f  i t s  e f f e c t  on the  in d u c tio n  o f  
f e r r i t i n  by iro n . F a s tin g  male r a t s  (15O g, ) re ce iv ed  th is  
dose o f  actinom ycin J) 1 hour b efo re  a  dose o f  300 pg.
Fe/lOO g. body w eight. O bntrol anim als n o t re c e iv in g  iro n  
o r  ao tinp ïï^o in  were in je c te d  w ith  p h y s io lo g ica l s&aine. At 
2 hours a f t e r  iro n  in je c t io n ,  a l l  anim als re ce iv ed  5 pc 
^^G -hh-leucine/lbo  g . body w eight and weré k i l l e d  2 hours 
l a t e r .  The s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  f e r r i t i n  and mixed l i v e r  
p ro te in  were measured as b efo re  (page 73)• The r e s u l t s  
o f  th e se  experim ents a re  g iven  in  Table 15. This experim ent 
was l a t e r  rep ea ted  u sin g  dose ,le v e ls  o f  actinom ycin D o f  
150 pg*/lOO g, body Weight g iven  a t  in te r v a ls  up to  3 hours 
b efo re  iro n  in je c t io n .  The r e s u l t s  o f th i s  s e t  o f  experim ents 
\ a r e ’ g iven  In -T ab le  16 , \  ■' _ ",
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With **C~ac/enin€Act/nomyc/n 3/it: before
3^oâCom 5 to 15 20 25
oftoâe /ÿ-act/on num ber
Fig. 23. Actinomycin D (150 jug. /ICO g. body weight) was injected at intervals 
of 0 and 3 hours before 20 juC 8-^ C  adenine sulphate/100 g. body 
weight. The livers were removed 4 hours later and whole cell RNA 
was purified after phenol extraction. The RNA was fractionated on 
a sucrose density gradient and the absorbancy of the fractions was 
measured at 260 mju. Total ^^C-activity per fraction was determined 
by scintillation counting. The continuous line represents the 
absorbancy profile for the control sample which was similar in 
pattern and position to that of the actinomycin-treated animal.
The dotted lines show C-activity per fraction for each group.
. ; ' -Table 1 5
E ffe c t o f âotiîioiïÿoiïi Ï) on F e r r i t in  X^rptein Byntheeia A fte r 







Ferritin Mixed liver — ^ —*-
protein proteina Mixed protein
Ratio
1050 :
Faatii^ mâle rate (180 g#) received 70Jag^ aotinomycin 1^ / 
100 g* body weight by intraperitoneal injection^ at 1 hour before 
3,00yug. Ee/lOO body weight. Contrôle received saline at 
these times. All animals then received 5yuc ^"^O-DE-leuoine/
100 g# body v/eight at 2 Xionrs after the iron and were killed  
2 hours thereafter. The specific activ ities of liver ferritin  
(pagè 57) and mixed liver proteins (page 73) were' ostiBaatod.
TXio entries in the table are the means of two experiments. 
Etatistical analysis shows that the action of iron on ferritin  
biosyntXieais is  significant, and unaffected by actinomyoin 
.administration. ■
. T . ,
EffQot o f:lAôtinbmyqïh 3) on F e r r i t in  p ro te in  Syntliesis ' 
-  : A f te r  Iro n  In  je o tio n  , ^
■ ■- 4
:=>■
In te rv a l  / : ÿq^^Êe/lQO ^ fO in d q rp p ra tio n  ^
betwéân Î, weight r /  (ooimte/Biin/mg p ro te in )  , . ■ -=
Fe . ; Mixed: ■ „ ! ■;'■, .■ F e r r i t i n '■ ■ :■ F e r r l t inaotinom ycln ,, .;4 e tl  
an d -iro n  • - ,, - l i v e r  '/y:/: p r o t e i n .
\  'p lo t a n  V ; p ro te in ,
L'.'V





ÎMone . ' ■ y y y . ' ■'vl"- '■■■'■ 'V'k;,148 ■. 1.5' ■
■ " v y 'v ,  ■ ■■
. ,■ - . .... ^
-■v'^yy ;■ 400 # . 171 : : y y  v , i
;y;:oir.ry:y;,;,: 150 Mg. , 
1 5 0 # , , . f o ; # ' ' ;
,150
1:45:. ,::705/ F :/ '
' - ., --F ,, "
: VV:V',
4 .9  y  ,v:. :/ ■
' f15Q # . ' ,  ;• ; i - y y
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Faeling male rate (180 g* ) received IgO ng. aotinomycin 3)/ 
i 100 g# body %'might at intervals; of J, hours and b hour before ... 
an; Injeotipn of 400/ig> Fe/lOO g. body vælgXit.K Controls 1 . =
/ A  - /  ' ' 'V . . .  - ' /
rec;eived, saline, at ,tXiese times. All arilmalB then received
■ , *y , y , . , , -- . \ ' ' ■ , .
' body -weight at 2 hours after the
iron and were killed 2.hours thereafter. The speoiflo activ ities .
o f  f e r r i t i n  and to ta l  l i v e r  p ro te in  %mre estim ated  a s 'b e fo re . . y, .
There were 4. r a ta  i n  each group. ; E ta t l s t i b a l  a n a ly s is  showed ■
' ' ' ' ■ ' ' ' , " ■ '■ 'Id' ' - - ' - ' ■  •’'‘th a t  iro n  ■ s ig n i f ic a n t ly  s tim u la ted  0-up take  in to  f e r r i t i n ,  -/r"- .
ànd , th a t  th i s  stim ulus was uhhffeqted  by aotinom yclh : ;




V-' ‘V: -'vv .? "  , .V-
y y \  y' fo W d rih a t ' tho  T hcr#s.ed-yt ^y y
yx iip tak e  ' d f :) :% -ië u o lm  ' intp .,T iver,, f # r ï t i n  " à f te r ; i r o n ; . , , f ' -.'X:
-y ' 'XX F à d m in is tra tib n  vas ■ n e t suppressed by o f  ■ th èy ^e treâ tiu < ^ tB  y' - '
-  y - y  x - ^ h y i ^ y x y y : . w y  ; y ; y y y ; y y y x : y y y y :
. ./y  yyy 'xw ith  ao tin èn v c in  D* ;/;À8;,bGfpré'y ^there' '^ s.-nb :effêq t-;.on  iotaLyr'- 
, : y /  y  y; y l iv e r  ' p ro te in  ■ as a r e s u l t  ^ o f  i r o n .- in  j  eo tioh .y  'Since: a p tin p ^ Q in ’ 
'X '■"-: ■' :;,aX'SG d id  no t a f f e o t  in o o rp o ra tio n  in to  'mixod;: liver_:pfpteih,'':y-'x^^^
' th é  r a t i o  o f  fe r r it in -u p te i^ e  to  mixed liv e r , p ro te in  uptalce .
. " ino reaaed  4"^fôld a t  4' M fter I r o n  adM nietratlon^^
agreement w ith  our ej^rH er é tu d ié s  (page 75) .  
y S ince notinoau^bih trea tiiieh t eùppresBoé o f \RMA y .
: sÿ n th e a is  du ring  th è  p eriod  in  whioh i ro n  i s  àô tih g  :y
y y , (F ig s .32 and 23) g th e se  r e s u l t s  in d io a to  th a t, theH npreaeed  .
; f e r r i t i n '  sv n th e s is  as  a  r e s u l t  o f  i ro n  in ié o t io n  i s  independent 
/  y , - o f  additional", messenger - RMA-.formation* 'ÿ . ’ "-'■"''"y ,- , - - .yV'*-
X ; ■ ■ In  bo th  s e r ie s  o f  experim ents i t  was n o tic ed  th a t  -
 ^ ' yâ , . anima3.s rp o .e i# n g  onlÿ,.aé tin o % o in  showed -a s tim u la tio n  o f  . y-':-
xy yy xy ,,} % G -I'ouolno: uptake ^nto, f e r r i t i n  . w ith o u t any oorresponding 
yxXy . ohahge' .in  "the uptake in to;M xG d:;,liverxproteins.'''V -S im ilar 
; y  in o réaèes  i n  t i s s u e  ensvmo a o t iv i t i e s  fo llo w in g  àotihoi%roin
,y  , trea tm en t have, been rep o rte d  in  o th e r  m aim alian systems ‘ ,
^ , y . y - y ^ : X - ' ' v ( C a r r e n j  H o w e l l ^ ‘ T b m k i n s - a n A O r o o a O ÿ  I 9 6 4 ;  R o e e n y ’ h a i h a ^ '
/y y ' / ^ ''A A ilhollm d'^aud - ' 1 9 6 4 A % a g le ''m ii  h o h in sm y
X V y :x This inoÿease in  f e r r i t i n  sÿ h th ea is  mav he due to  an
'X'y'^y'influx,,o f  " iro n  to  th e  l iv e r  from o th e r organs as a  r e s u l t  
:.;y;y p f : 'a o t in o % b in \ lh je b t^ ^  ' ' vy.:^'' :yyy .;-y% . '
xAddéhdtims
83
Binco t i l ls  work was ooraplotGd ^ . :a oonfiio tA ig ; re p o r t , ;. 
M e  a # e a re d  about th e  o ff  eot: o f  aotlupmvoW K o n  th e  ; ;  y 
y ' , i  l i v e r  f e r r i t i n  by iro n  ( l u  a u d 'f iu e h e rg , 1^ . ’ y
' :For th e ir 'S tu d ie s *  th ese  au thors used l i v e r  s i lo e s  ifhioh were x '
y.;y- ohtd iued  from r a t s  a f t e r  iu je o tio n s  Of àptiuom voin audyirou. .
yyy yTh<^;UGod th ro e  grou%)s o f ; animal s i  ( l )  un iu  j  opt bd : cqU trol s ;  :
M y feA P O  g- ^X.' X
;■ : : ( 5) anlaaljs; wKio.h. ïéoo lÿ .ey  X* 8 m g ,, a o t ln p # q tn  : B/lOO gé 'body;, ; ;
vy V xy;i^elÿit-;,at',i; hbur/he& re^-'i^ in je o tlo ju  -Y yf  is s u e  ,s l i c e s  vmre /' y
y :/ ' "prepared', 3T iburéraftér,/iroU ' iù je ç t io u  fromT^thé, llV e rs  o f th ese  
anim als 0 id  wefe inoiAa^ With G -leùcinp f ô f  2^5 hours 
in  Tyrode^ s so lu tio n . l i v e r  f é r f i t i u  was is b la te d  from y / ;
ybhesO'i s i lo  Os %% immunological p r e b lp i ta t lb îu y , : found
- X y., th a t, thé- to ta l/fa d lo o o  t iy l ty y r  cxaoy ered^. ^ à h . if o f r i  t i n , ,. from _ 
r /  the  y liv e r s l i c e s  ^of th e  I ro u - in je c te d  r a t s  was much h ig h e r -
th an  th a t  ob ta ined  from u n in j 00ted  o q h tro l animais* When
th e  donor r a t  was in je c te d  w ith  1 .8  .mg* actinom ycin D/lOO g# '
-  - / ' '  ^
body w eight a ty l  hour hefouG iro n , th e  uptake o f  0 - lè u c in é  L
i n t o / f e r r i t i n  f e l l  to  the le v e l o f  the  u n in je c te d  c o n tro ls ,
: XXIo o o n trp i animalsyf^^ aotihoKyoin alone Were examined*
In, a d d itio n , ho checks were made on th e  r a te s  o f ' sy n th esis
' X '  o f  o th e r p ro te in s  to  déterm iné whether th e  ; trea tm en ts  v/ith ; ^ -
. X i ro n  and w ith  ,adtinpBu?‘e in  D a ffe c te d  only  the sy n th e s is  of
y' f e r r i t i n  or w hether i t  had a . genera l a o tio n  on p ro te in  synthesis*
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n e v e r th e le s s , the  au th o rs eonoludod th a t  aetiïiom ycin 3) 
p revented  th e  in d u c tio n  o f f e r r i t i n  hy iro n  by h lo o k i%  the  
sy n th e s is  o f  messenger EIA.
I t  i s  well. Imoim, however, th a t  rihosom al p rep a ra tio n s  
from l iv e r s  o f  r a t s  re c e iv in g  only 0 ,5  mg, actinoiayein  B/lOO g,
■ body w eight show co n sid e rab le  impairment o f  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  /  .
- in c o rp o ra te  amino a c id s , These %)reparations a lso  show a 
red u c tio n  in  the  number o f polysomes wi th  an in c re a se  i n  y 
monomeric ribosom es (S ta e h e lin , > /e t ts te in  a%#x M oll# I 963 $
B evel, H ia t t  and B evel, I 964) # These e f f e c ts  a re  no t a
d i r e c t  conse<iuence o f  the  in h ib i t io n  o f HM sy n th e s is  b u t a re  
. due to  some tox ic; e f f e c t  o f  h igh  co n cen tra tio n s  o f  th e  ,
. h n t ib io t io  on the polysomes (H evel, H ia t t  and R evel, I 964) ,  
,%,In.view o f th e se  f in d in g s , i t  might no t seem s u rp r is in g  i f  
, the in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  ; amino ac id s  in to  f e r r i t i n ,  as w all as 
in to  o th e r  p ro te in s , was s u b s ta n t ia l ly  reduced by dose le v e ls ’ 
o f  i ,  8 mg* aotinoByoin D/lOO g , body w eight, .a s  Used by %
tmd F inéberg  (1965)* , .
, The lim ite d  su p p lie s  o f aotinom ycin B a v a ila b le  to  
us d id  h o t perm it ex ten siv e  in v e s tig a tio n s  in to  the  e f f e c t  
o f  such massive: doses on p ro te in  sy n th e s is  and f e r r i t i n  
, in d u c tio n . As a  r e s u l t  we were ab le  only onoo to  re p e a t the 
experim ent o f  Yu and F ineberg  ( I 965) ,  We were c a re fu l ,  however, 
to  in c lu d e  the  n ecessary  c o n tro ls  which th ese  au th o rs  had 
n eg lec ted . This .experiment ie  d escrib ed  below, . As f a r  as 
was p ra c t ic a b le ,  the  experim ental p rocedureso f Li and Finoberg 
were fo llow ed.
Four p a ir s  o f  anim al8 were used fo r  th e se  s tu d ie s . 
They were, in je c te d  th u s ;
( l )  p h y sio lo g ica l s a l in e  (3) iro n  o n ly
(g) aotinOiByoin B (4) aotinom yoin B 4- iro n  .
F a s tin g  male r a t s  (lOO g .)  rece iv ed  1 ,8  mg, actinom ycin D/
100 g . body w eight, g iven  in  4 se p a ra te  subcutaneous s i  too
to  avoid d i r e c t  co n tac t w ltli the  l iv e r .  At 1 hour l a t e r ,
400 pg* . Fe/lOO g, body weight wore g iven  in t r â p e r  1 to n e a lly .
C on tro ls rece iv ed  s a l in e  in  p lace  o f  e i th e r  aotlnom ycin o r
iron* Two hours a f t e r  the iro n  in je c t io n ,  th e  anim als
wore k i l l e d  and th e i r  l iv e r s  removed, T issue  s l i c e s ,  35 k®*
in  s e c tio n , wore prepared  w ith  a  Mcllwain and Buddie (1952)
t is s u e  chopper, Samples ( l  g , ) wore incubated  a t  37^ fo r
2*5 hours w ith  4 volumes o f %rrode* s s o lu t io n  co n ta in in g  1 jüio 
14^ O-BJj-loueiîie/ml, A fte r  in cu b a tio n , th e  s l i c e s  were 
homogenised and samples o f the  homogenato were talion , fo r  
tho- e s tim a tio n  o f  thé  s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f  mixed l i v e r  
p ro te in  (page 73)* The rem ainder o f th e  homogenate was 
heated  to  70^ fo r  5 m inutes and c e n tr ifu g e d -to  se p a ra te  
f e r r i t i n  from h ea t coagu lab le p ro te in s ,. F e r r i t i n  was 
p re c ip ita te d , from samples o f th i s  su p ern a tan t f r a c t io n  by 
a s p e c if ic  an tiserum  (page 41) and the  amounts o f  p ro te in , , 
i ro n  end r a d io a c t iv i ty  in  th i s  s p e c if ic  p r e c ip i ta te  were 
measured (page 56), The r e s u l t s  o f  th is  experim ent a re  
g iven in  Table I ? ,
i t w m M i i i M i i i P i r i
fh© E ffe c t of Aàtiiidîiiyaiii D and Iro n  G-iven in  vivo
^  iti#WWIWWteà>
on tho Hptake o f J^^G-Ienolna into Protein In;-Llvor/SXiaoe
Iron
( l #0 mg./lOO g, ' ' (400  M, Fo/1 0 0  g, (0#p.m./mg, protein)
b.wt.) i),wt,)
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fasting rats (100  g#) were injeoted .with 1#0 mg, .
aotinOBfoin. B/1 0 0  g# hoûÿ weight at 1 hour before 400  ng,
Fe/100 g , body w eight, Gontrols# n o t In jo e te d  w ith  aotinorfyoia 3) 
o r  i ro n  rece iv ed  ea liiio  a t  th ese  times# ' At 2 hours a f t e r  iro n  
iBjootion'g'.. thp  anim als wore k i l l e d ,  L iver e l lo e s  were -
inahbatad  im fyrodo^s so lu t io n  oph ta ln ing  1 yiq# ^ ^ -ieu o in o /m l#  ■ ' 
A fte r  inon b a tiû n  tho s i lo e s  ifêrô  homogehi80d and th e  ep eo ifio  
a c t iv i ty  o f  mixed llV o r prdtol^.w ao measured as b efo re  (page 73) ,  
The e n t r ie s  in  th e  ta b lé  a re  th e  means o f  two ' expérimenta* .  ^ /
/ The v a lu es f o r  the  In q o rp o ra tlo n  in to  f e r r i t i n  have 
no t been re p o rte d  because o f u n c e rta in ty  about tlie i s o la t io n  
procedure rep d rtèÇ  by ;-ffi and F ineberg (1965) and used by us 
in  t i l l s  experiment* I t  gave extrem ely low and e r r a t i c  -
re b o v e r le s .o f  f e r r i t i n  in  our hands. in  moat o ases , le s s  
.'than 4 o f  f e r r i t i n  i ro n  were recovered  from th e  l i v e r  
sam ples, which i s  only about 10^ o f  . th e  amount One -would . 
expect from such samples (Kaufraahn, 1962; see  a lso  i?age 75)* 
These poor recq v o rie s  were no t due to  d e fe c ts  in  the 
immunological p r e c ip i ta t io n  techn ique , s in c e  th e  antiserum  
was o f known h igh  potency and the  co n d itio n s  o f  p r e c ip i ta t io n  
were c a re fu l ly  s ta n d a rd ise d  (page 4I )  and had been su c c e s s fu lly  
used p rev io u sly  (page 5® ) * The most l ik e ly  ex p lan a tio n  i s  
th a t  f e r r i t i n  was l o s t  in to  the p r e c ip i ta te  f r a c t io n  d u rin g  
th e  h ea t co ag u la tio n  procedure. I t  i s  th i s  a u th o r 's  
experience th a t  a  s a t i s f a c to ry  se p a ra tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  from 
o th e r  p ro te in s  by h e a t co ag u la tio n  only  occurs over c e r ta in  
sm all ranges o f pH and io n ic  s tre n g th . In  a d d itio n j 
the  s t a b i l i t y  o f  f e r r i t i n  a t  7O-8O i s  co n s id e rab ly  a f fe c te d  
by th e  preoenoe o f c e r ta in  an ions, such as phosphate, %Aich 
a re  abundant in  T yrode 's in cu b a tio n  medium.
D esp ite  t h i s ,  much in te r e s t in g  in fo rm atio n  was 
ob ta ined  about the e f f e c t .o f  th ese  h igh  doses o f  actinom ycin 
on the  le v e l  o f p ro te in  sy n th es is  in  l i v e r  s l i c e s .  Those 
r a s u l t s  o f f e r  an ex p lan a tio n  fo r  the  c o n f l ic t in g  eyidenco 
' p resen ted  by th e  p re se n t au thor and %  and F ineberg  ( I 965) #
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Table 17 shows th a t  th e  in o o rp o ra tio n  o f  amino acido in to  
the  mixed p ro te in s  o f s l i c e s  o f l i v e r  from aotinom ycin- 
tr e a te d  anim als was le s s  than 20 / o f  th a t  in  c o n tro l anim als. 
Moreover, the  in c o rp o ra tio n  in to  genera l l i v e r  p ro te in  was 
consid erab ly  decreased  as a  r e s u l t  o f  iro n  in je c t io n  in  anim als 
which d id  no t re ce iv e  actinoinycin,
Ho evidence i s  a v a ila b le  from the paper by ï h  and 
Fineborg ( 1965) th a t  they were aware o f  th ese  dep ressin g  e f f e c ts  
o f  i ro n  and aotinomyoin on to ta l  l i v e r  p ro te in  sy n th e s is  in  
th e i r  experim ental procedures. /j?hoy found a  4-5 ; fo ld  in c re a se  
in  the in c o rp o ra tio n  o f anlino ac id s  in to  f e r r i t i n  as a r e s u l t  
o f  iro n  in je c t io n  in  the  absence o f aotinoiAyoin. However, in  
view o f  our f in d in g s  above, i t  seems probable th a t  th e  absence 
o f a  s tim u lan t e f f e c t  o f  iro n  a f t e r  actinom ycin in je c t io n  was 
due to  th e  g en e ra l door ease in  the ro,te o f  sy n th e s is  o f  a l l  
p ro te in s  and was no t due to a  d i r e c t  in te r fe re n c e  o f ac tin o n y c in  
in  the in d u c tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  by iro n . This might have 
been apparen t to  the au thors i f  they had run  co n tro l anim als 
re c e iv in g  ao tinooycin  bu t no iro n .
In  consequence, we a re  con fiden t th a t  aotinorgyoin 
does no t a f f e c t  f e r r i t i n  in d u c tio n  by iro n  when th e  a n t ib io t ic  
i s  g iven a t  a  le v e l s u f f ic ie n t  to  p revent messenger form ation 
bu t no t to  in to x ic a te  the  genera l moohanism o f p ro te in  
sy n th e s is .
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( t ‘T -  The Ef f e c t o f  D ie t oh the, In d u c tio n  o f  F e r r i t i n  by I r on 
Beoreasee in  the  in ta k e  o f  d ie to ay  p ro tq in  oause 
marked réd u c tio n s  in  the  amount Of p ro te in , r ib o n u c le io  
ao id  and phospholip id  in  the l i v e r  (K osterlitss  j 19471 
Muhro, 1964) # The decrease  in  the t o t a l  p ro te in  con ten t 
o f  l i v e r  does no t r e f l e c t  a  uniform  d ecrease  in  th e
in d iv id u a l le V e is  o f a l l  the  c o n s t i tu e n t-p ro te in s .  Some
. : ' ,  ' - . - '  .
, p ro te in s , such , as th e  ensyme xan th ine  o x id a se , a re  extrem ely 
s e n s i t iv e  to / p ro te in  d e p le tio n  whereas otherB , such as 
/ . .o a ta ia s e  and a lk a lin e  phosphatase»rem ain r e l a t iv e ly  iimune 
(M ille r , 19501 F is h e r , 1954) • % a o tio n a tio n  o f  Mhole 
O eii RIA from l iv e r  b n  sucrose d en s ity  ^ a d i e n tc  in d ic a te s  
, t h a t  ; rihqspm al i s  tlie  predom inating c la s s  o f  OTA# I t  - 
' : : th e re fo re : seOme ju s t i f i e d ' to  assume th a t  th e  la rg e  lo s s  o f  
/ whole c e l l  RMA observed on p ro te in  d e p le tio n  w H i r e s u l t  i n  
a  marked # c r ë a s e  in /  nwAber o f  ribosomes and 00nsequen tly  
polysomes in  th e  l i v e r  b e l l#  . The lo s s e s  o f  p ro te in  and :
r ib o h u o le ic  ac id  a re  a lso  accompanied by s t r u c tu r a l  changes . 
in  th e  nucleus (L a g e rs ti^ t ,  1949) and endopiasmio re ticu lu m  
(Munro, 1964) * , -, A ll o f  - th e se  changes ; a re  prom ptly rev e rsed  ; 
when th e  in ta k e  o f  d ie ta ry  p ro te in  i s  j;e s to red  to  normal.
 ^ Recent work in  th i s  lab o ra to ry  has shoim th a t  d ie ts  
inadequate  in  p ro te in  o r  con tsah ing  an incom plete amino ac id  
m ixture low er the  ; pro te in -s y n th é s i  s in g  oapao iiy  o f  th e  ' 
micro some f r a c t io n  in  l i v e r ,  This may be due to  an accompar^ing
breakdoim o f  l iv e r  polysomos in to  monosomes-émd ; dioomes 
(F IooIc, Shepherd and Munro, 1965) # Suoh changes in  .polysome
p a t te rn s  have been a t t r ib u te d  to  d iffe rences" in  t h e i r  con ten t 
o f  mossenger BM (W etts te in , S tae h e lih  and M oll, 1963»
S ta o h e lin , V /ettetexn ^ d  M oll, 1963)y a l th o W i f le c k  è t  al* ' 
(1965) co n s id er th a t  some o th e r  mechanism may be re sp o n s ib le  
fo r  the  e a r ly  changés in  poly some p a t te rn  s h o r t ly  a f t e r ' 
feed in g  an incom plete amino ac id  m ix ture . I t  was th e re fo re  
o f  co n s id e rab le  in t e r e s t  to  in v e s t ig a te  the e f f e c t  o f  bhangos 
in  d ie ta ry  p ro te in  on th e  in d u c tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  by iro n  in  
view o f  i t s  profound e f f e c ts  on both  th e  amount o f  RMA and 
th e  s t r u c tu re  o f  polysomes* D escribed below a re  in v e s tig a tio n s  
in to  the  e f f e c t  o f  d ie ta ry  p ro te in  le v e l  on th e  response in  
l i v e r  f e r r i t i n  sy n th e s is  to  iro n  adm in istra tion*
MATIHXALB 1MB mMQDB
Animals and Diets
A dult male a lb in o  r a t s  weighing 150- I 90 # 1. wore 
housed in  in d iv id u a l cages under th e rm o sta tic  co n d itio n s  a t  
25^* The d ie ta ry  arrangem ents were m odelled on those  used 
in  p rev ious experim ents in  which the d ie t  was su p p lied  in  
two p o r tio n s , a l l  o f  the  d ie ta ry  p ro te in  b e in g  in  the  evening 
meal (Hunro and Maiemith, 1953)# The com positions o f  the  
d ie ts  a re  g iven  in  Tables 1 , 2 and 5 in  th e  gen era l Methods 
mid M a te ria ls  s e c tio n  (page 28), Two groups o f  anim als were 
m aintained  on th e se  d ie ts  f o r  4 days. On th e  morning o f  the 
5 th  day, h a l f  o f  th e  m iiim ls b n  th e  adequate p ro te in  d ie t  were .
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given  2 g . p ase in  d isp e rsed  in  im te r c o n ta in in g  0*15 g* sodium . 
'M oarbonatoe They w ore 'allow ed to  e a t  th i s  f o r  one hour , 
b e fo re  In ja o tio n  o f  Iro n  and iso topes*  Tho rem alhim g, anim ale 
on t h i s  d i e t  and on th e  p ro te in - f re e  d ie t  were,,kept fas tin g #
In  th i s  way,, r a te  wore prepared  f o r  in jeo trlon  o f  iro n  in  
th re e  d ie ta ry  co n d itio n s!  (a) those  absorbing,am ino a c id s ;
(h). those  f a a t i %  a f t e r  an adequate in ta k e  o f  p ro te in ;  ; :
•(c) an im â le /th a t had hodm d ep le ted  by 4 dqye on a 'p ro te in - f re e -  ' 
d i e t .  ' / /  ' ' " ' ;
' •'/' ' Jm M M B M m  ÂEÛ liFShLTE  ^ ■ /; . • ' / / / _■ '
: ; At eaph:;'rep liPation  of,,tho, esEperim'ènts’ o n e 'r a t  from ' ■/’' ' 
each d ie ta ry , group ''w as/kept as a  contro l#  ■ The rem ainder rece lved : 
a  e in g le  dose o f  300 pg* fe/lOO g# body weight# At in te rv a ls  
o f  1 , 3 f '7 add iO hours th e re a f t'ér, iM ly id m l  anim als repeivod  
5 /30 ^^Om3)I,-leucine/iOO g* body weight by ih tra p e r i to n o îü  
in je c t io n  and were k i l l e d  two hours la te r#  In  th i s  way, 
th e  r a t e  o f  l i v e r  p ro te in  ey n th eo io . was measured by a 2 hour 
p u lse  dose which had been ehoim p rev io u sly  to  allow  maximum 
in c o rp o ra tio n  in to  f e r r i t i n  and mixed l i v e r  p ro te in s  (page 74 )# 
The s p e c if ic  a o t iv i t i e s  .(o#p*m#/mg# p ro te in )  o f  f e r r i t i n  and 
ml zed l i v e r  p ro te in  ifere estim ated  as beford  (page 7 3 )  and 
th o i r  r a t i o  vms ca lcu la ted *  The t o t a l  amounîte o f f e r r i t i n  iro n  
and f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  in  th e  l i v e r  if e re  a lso  measured# The 
r e s u l t s  a re  g iven in  Table 1$; and some have been p resen ted  
d iagrom m atically  in  Fig# 24 and Fig# 25#
1 A
Tho r a t e  o f  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  0- le u c in e  in to  l i v e r
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H o u r s  a f t e r  i r o n  Inj e c t i o n
A d e q u a t e  p r o t e i n  ( f e d  c a s e i n )
A d e q u a t e  p r o t e i n  ( f a s t i n q  1 8 h r )
P r o t e i n - f r e e  d i e t
Uptake of ^"^C-leucine into liver ferritin and total 
liver protein after a 2-hour pulse dose of ^^C-leucine 
given at various time intervals after injection of 
300 jUg. Fe/100 g. body weight.
J lOO ,^ fe w//
Fef l i \ /€r
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H o u r i  a f f e r  I r o n  I n j e c t i o nH our t  a f t e r  I r on  I n j e c t i o n
A d e q u a t e  p r o t e i n  ( f ed cosein)  
0 — . - 0  A d e q u a t e  p r o t e i n  ( f a j t i n q  18 hr) 
Profein- f r ee  d i e t
Tlw Effect of ïDiet on- the Amwntg @f 
■Lwer Feirritm Iwon am# Fes^rltlm 
a f te r
In je o tlo n  (Mg._24)* l a  in  previous Btaxdie^ (page Î5 )?  the  
maximum uptake whs obtained" ahoiit 5 heure : a f t e r  iron- in jection# , 
^ h e re  was no apparen t , d lffe ro n o e  among the groups in  e i th e r  
th e  magnitude x6f the  resp o n se[ to  iro n  o r  in  th e  p erio d  over which
% ;it was ac tiv e .: " : .• '■ ■ '-'■■■ ' ■ F /  ■'/. '' . - :/
? ig ,  25 shows t h a t , during  the  9-hOw p erio d  a f t e r  iro n  
. in je c t io n ,  th e re  was an in c re a se  in  the ( to ta l  amount o f  f e r r i t i n ;
in  the  l i v e r ;  the  ino re iien t was no t a f fe c te d  %  prev ious d ie t#  ^
Howeverÿ th e  f e r r i t i n  iro n  co n ten t o f  the  l i v e r  was only s l ig h t ly  
in c reased  a f t e r  in je c t in g  iro n  in to  the,'two groups o f anim als - v 
re c e iv in g  p ro te in  in  th e  ,d ie t |  b u t was markedly in c reased  in  
th e  case o f  r a t s  on the  p ro te in ^ fre e  d ie t i  T his may be due to  
d if fe re n c e s  in  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f p a re n te ra l iro n  between 
th e  l i v e r  and o th e r t is s u e s  as .a f e s u l t  o f  d i e t .  The r e s u l t s  ~ 
a lso  show th a t  the  le v e ls  o f  f e r r i t i n  in  l i v e r  a re  no t g re a t ly  
a f fe c te d  by d ie t .  T his may be due, to  the  c e n tr a l  r o le  o f  ' 
f e r r i t i n  in  iro n  metabolism  and the continuous re c y c lin g  o f 
i ro n  through the l i v e r  from the  haem opoiotic tis su es#
In  co n c lu sio n , i t  would appear th a t  the  mechanism 
by which iro n  s tim u la te s  the  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  amino ac id s  
in to  f e r r i t i n  i s  im affec ted  by the  n u t r i t io n a l  s ta tu s  o f  the  
animal*; S ince p ro te in  d e p le tio n  probab ly  r e s u l t s  in  a decrease  
in  the  mmber o f  polysomes in  l i v e r ,  th e se  f in d in g s  confirm  those, 
ob ta ined  w ith  actinom ycin, neaely  th a t  the  in d u c tio n  of; f e r r i t i n  
' by i ro n  does no t re q u ire  a d d itio n a l HIA; s y n th e s is ,  p jjr tlo U la rly ; 
messenger RHA#
4 - ; : :
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 ^ ( i  : " ) - ’ Turnover é tu d ié s  o f  u n fra o tio n a ted  f e r r i t i n
//-y / in  normal ,and iron^induoed ra ts#  ' : y/y' --
( i i  ) PrOdedure fbrY the f r a o t io % tiq n  o f  f e r r i t i n
/'.- / /  V . ' !mbleohlee aboording to  p a r t lo lè  é iz e ., ^
y / F  y y y - '- y '^ '  ^ y y '
/  ( i i iX  D is tM b u tio n "o f r a d lo a o # v i ty  in  f e r^  : :
-' /  ' y ysubfrao.tlbne. a f t e r  ^4o..ieubino in je b t lo h . /
V 'F  ' / . /  : '' F / F - V / '  \ .V .'FF
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THIS TâTO T OF mummiAt IROH ON L iv m  
PEimiTim MBTABOLIBM
The I n a b i l i ty  o f  aotlno%yqin D to  suppress the  in d u c tio n  
o f  f e r r i l i in  by iro n  thereby ru le d  out a  moohanism Invo lv ing  
a d d itio n a l messenger RM sy n th e s is  and le d  us to  exp lo re  o th e r  
p o ss ib le  meohaniems by which iro n  ad m in is tra tio n  could a f f e c t  
f e r r i t i n  m etabolism . The tu rnover o f  l i v e r  f e r r i t i n  vas 
s tu d ie d  in  normal and i ro n - t r e a te d  anim als to  in v e s t ig a te  the 
e f f e c t  o f  p a re n te ra l  iro n  on the  r a te  o f breakdovm o f  f e r r i t in *  
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e se  experim ents suggested th a t  iro n  migixt 
a f f e c t  the  s t a b i l i t y  o f  the  f e r r i t i n  px*otein by co n v ertin g  
l a b i l e  f r a c t io n s  o f  low iro n  con ten t in to  s ta b le  f ra c t io n s  o f 
h ig h e r iro n  content* In  o rd e r to  t e s t  th i s  h y p o th e s is , 
a ttem p ts were made to  f r a c t io n a te  f e r r i t i n  m olecules accord ing  
to  iro n  content* Sucrose d e n s ity  g ra d ie n t techn iques were 
dev ised  fo r  the se p a ra tio n  o f  a n . a r t i f i c i a l  m ix ture o f  horse 
f e r r i t i n  and chem ioally  prepared  a p o fe r r it in *  This allow ed 
us to  s e le c t  co n d itio n s  fo r  the  se p a ra tio n  o f  ra t* * liv er f e r r i t i n  
in to  a wide spectrum  o f  m olecules o f  d i f f e r in g  iro n  content* 
These.methods wore then  used in  in v e s tig a tio n s  in to  the  
d is t r ib u t io n  o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  in  f e r r i t i n  f ra o tio n e  from normal 
emd iro n * tre a te d  r a t s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  in te rv a ls  a f t e r  ^^0- le u c in e  
in je c tio n *  The r e s u l t s  o f  th ese  in v e s tig a tio n s  o ffe re d  an 
ex p lan a tio n  fo r  the  re g u la tio n  o f  the  tu rn o v er o f  f e r r i t i n  in  
r e la t io n  to  i ro n  a d m in is tra tio n  and le d  us to  suggest a  
mechanism fo r  th e  In d u c tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  by iron*. This se c tio n  
co n ta in s  4 p a r ts ;*
j  TumibveV s tu d ie s  o f  u n fra o tlq n a tç â  f e r r i t i n  . \
' / '  ' 'V;.-' , r; In  normal and ,Iroix-iriduqed ra tsV  ; ' ; V>
F-;;^ Y:' ; " '( i l  ) Procedure f o r  the  f ra c t io n a t io n  o f  f e r r i t i n . ■ F  'FV '/V ' 
■-■OF F;F:-y - . moleoules aboordlng to - 'p a r tio ie -s i^ e V  ■ -
.h ie tr ib u t io h s o f  r a d io a d t iv i^ ;  ih; f o r r i t i n  / F  '
ep h frao tio h e  a f t e r  -1 euoine in j  e c tio n .
Bearoh fo r  a la h i lo  p recu rso r o f  f e r r i t i n #
( i )  TIBIOVEE STÜBÎE3 Of hllMlAaTlOimPI) FERRITIN ; /  V :. ; '' ' ". " ' ' - ;' " - ' " " " ' .y^ 'inv. , -  ■■. ■■■■■III ir. i vv:;"~ .”  . . .
• '■ ■: m  ’HORMAI. I AiTO IROK-IEOTIOED RAl’S , ■ ■ ■ ,
The. ra te , o f  tu rn o v e r . o f f e r r i t i n  in  norraal find iro n -  - ■
'induced _rats was follow ed by m easuring the  r a t e  o f  Ides , o f  . ; v
'^G -labelled  f e r r i t i n  moiGoules over a  p e r io d  o f  ?2 hours’ 
a f t e r  a. s in g le  In je o tib n  o f ^0-leuoine. V - F  . , ’ / , /
F ^ ':F :v F  '■/-/■■ ' WÈRimmAL' Àm HESUÏ.TB , ■ -;:;VF'-':.;■'-:v-. - , . F. F
.^b iver;'f e r r i t i n  sy n th e s is  was induoed in  a group o f  ; v 
18 r a t s  by a  s in g le ; in je o tio n  o f  ; 400,^ig# Pe/lOO g# body weight #
At 2 hours a f t e r  i ro n  in je o tio n  the  anim als ;wefe g iven  3 no. 
^^G-BL-lGucine. by. in tr a p e r i to n e a l  in je c tio n *  ■ S ix o f  thèse , 
anim als were g iven  4 fu r th e r  in je c tio n s , o f  i ro n  a t  12 hourly
in te rv a ls  between th e  p erio d  o f  24 and 72 h eu re . A th i r d
j^ o u p  o f 12 r a t s  served  as c o n tro ls  and viere in je c te d  only 
w ith  -leucine*  , Three anim als from each group were s a c r if ic e d , 
a t  in te rv a ls  :of 12, 2À* 48 and 7^ hours a f t e r  iso to p e  in je c tio n *  
in  a i l  th re e  ^ b u p s  i . e .  c o n t ro ls , s in g le  i ro n  in je c t io n ,  m u ltip le  
i ro n  in je c t io n s ,  measurements were made o f  th e  t o t a l . amount o f
" ,  y  - y  - . y ,
f e r r i t i n  im n, and f e r r i t i n  p ro te in , p e r  liv e r*  The. sp e o if io  
a o t iv i t i e s  o f  th e  f e r r i t i n  and o f  the mixed l i v e r  p ro te in s  
were estim ated* Prom th e se  d a ta , i t  was p o ss ib le  to  oompnte 
th e  t o t a l  amotmt of, r a d io a o t lv i ty  p re se n t in  l i v e r  f e r r i t i n  
p ro te in  in  r e la t io n  to  body s i s e  (P ig .2 6 ) .
The r a t e  o f  lo s s  o f  la b e lle d  f e r r i t i n  m olooules from the 
l i v e r s  o f  th e  co n tro l ^gronp in d ic a te d  a  h a l f - l i f e  o f  about 12 hou rs, 
which was s im ila r  to  th a t  observed f o r  mixed l iv e r .p ro te in s *  
Follow ing a  s in g le  in je c t io n  o f  i ro n , tho le v e l  o f  a c t iv i ty  
in  f e r r i t i n  a t  12 hours a f t e r  in je c t io n  was about s ix  tim es 
g re a te r  than  th a t  a t  th e  smae in te rv a l  i n  th e  c o n tro l group*,
During the  p erio d  between 12 and 24 hours a f t e r  iso to p e  
in je c tio n ^  th e re  was a ra p id  lo s s  o f  la b e l from the l iv e r  
f e r r i t i n  o f  t h i s  group; th e  r a te ,o f .  lo s s  o f  r a d io - a c t iv i ty  
in  th is . In te rv a l  in d ic a te d  a  h a l f - l i f e  o f  about 15 hou rs.
T h e rea ft03Z the  r a t é  o f  lo s s  o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  decreased  to  th a t  
; o f  the; c o n tro ls i  Ifhon i ro n  was "repeated ly  adm in istered  to  a  .
s im ila r  group between the p erio d  o f  24, and 72 h o u rs , the  r a t e  
- o f  lo s s  o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  was considerab ly  re tarded*
' ; ; A la rg e r  s e r ie s  o f  s tu d ie s  were made , oh s im ila r  groups
o f r a t s  to . confirm  th ese  f ih d in g s . The ex p e rim en ta l,design. :. 
used-above was .re p lic a te d , except th a t  r a te  ware k i l l e d  à t  , ' . 
only  two ih te rv a le ,  viz* 12 and 72 hours a f t e r  iso to p e  in je c tio n *  . 
The t o t a l  amounts o f  f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  and, f e r r i t i n  iro n  in  the 
l i v e r  were es tim ated  as were the  sp o o iflo  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  
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Fig. 26 .. Turnover of rat liver ferritin after injection of leucine.
Two groups of rats received 400 jug. iron/100 gm. body 
weight and one uninjected group acted as controls. 
leucine was injected 2 hrs, later and the rats were killed 
at 12, 24, 48 and 72 hours thereafter. One of the iron- 
injected group received an additional 400 jUg. Fe/100 gm. 
body weight at 12 hr., 24 hr., 36 hr. and 48 hr. Each 
point is the mean result from 3 animals.
: . ,■ ' ■ -  9 5  -  \  - '
%ÿtake o f  . ’’O -leuoine by f e r r i t i n  Mere 0tandarclis:ed by 
r e la t in g  th e  sp e o if io  a c t iv i ty  o f f e r r i t i n  to  th a t  o f mixed 
l i v e r  p ro te in s*  T h is ’co rrec ted  fo r  a c c id e n ta l d if fe re n c e s  
in  the amount o f  iso to p e  reach ing  the l i v e r  and a lso  fo r  p o ss ib le  
d if fe re n c e s  in  the le v e l  o f  f re e  leu c in e  in  th e  liv e r#  The 
to ta l  amount o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  in  the  l i v e r  f e r r i t i n  in  r e la t io n
to  body s iz e  was computed and the  r e s u l t s  a re  g iven  in  Table 19*
The r e s u l t s  show th a t  iro n  a d m in is tra tio n  produced 
an in c re a se  a f t e r  12 hours in  the  amounts o f  f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  
and f e r r i t i n  iro n  in  th e  liv e r*  The t o t a l  amounts o f  f e r r i t i n  
p ro te in  and o f  f e r r i t i n  iron/X iver/lO O  g. body w eight were 
I# 5 and G*22 mg* re sp e c tiv e ly  in  the c o n tro l group and
2*3 mg. and 0 .2 ?  mg* re sp e c tiv e ly  in  the  i r o n - in je c te d
group*. : At %2 h o u rsÿ the  amount o f  f e r r i t i n  .p ro te in  in  the 
^ o u p  th a t  im d ;received  the  s in g le  in je c t io n  o f  iro n  was s t i l l  
mg* rwhereas th e  amount o f  f e r r i t i n  iron .w as now 0*40 mg, 
O onsequently, th e re  was an in c rease , in  the  iro n  co n ten t 
(p a r ts  Fè; p e r 100 p a r te  p ro te in )  o f  f e r r i t i n  in  th is , group 
from .ll* 5 /f  a t  the 12 hour in te rv a l  to  13*^  ^ a t  th e  72 hour 
in te r v a l .  Hox<reverg the group re c e iv in g  rep ea ted  ad m in is tra tio n  
o f . i ro n  showed a  much la rg e r  in c re a se  in  th e  amounts o f f e r r i t i n  
p ro te in  and f e r r i t i n  iron* the  v a lu es being  3* u mg, and 0*84 mg*/ 
liv e r/lO O  g* body w eight,  ^ F u rth e r, the  iro n  co n ten t o f  the 
f e r r i t i n  o f  th i s  group had, in c reased  to a  v a lu e  o f  2 j/*
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In  agreement w ith the  p rev ious experim ent, the t o t a l  
amount o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  in  the l iv e r  f e r r i t i n  a t  the  Ig^hour 
in te rv a l  was , 6-7 tim es h ig h e r in  the liv e rs , o f  the  iron -induoed  
group than , in  the  corresponding c o n tro ls . About 53^ o f  the  
t o t a l  amount o f  the; la b e lle d  f e r r i t i n  m olecules had, however* 
d isappeared  by 7^ hours from th e  l iv e r s  ' o f  th e  group th a t  
reo é iv ed  a  s in g le  in je c t io n  o f  , iro n  whereae only 20/» was l o s t  
from the group which had rece iv ed  rep ea ted  a d m in is tra tio n s  o f
A : , : : -  a ; :  ■:
I t  was therefore oohcluded that the : administrât ion of 
excess iron can stabilise preformed ferritin: by converting i t  
into fractions .of higher iron content* In order to test this . 
î^pdthesls, attempts wbre made to fractionate ferritin  moleoulos 
according to their, iron content* These invostigations are 
described below, .
( i i )  mOGBPmB im  THB FBAOTIOmTIOM OF>ERHIOT MQIiBGÏÏIiBS
: . ; AGGoimim m  ihon o o m eit  -
F e r r i t i n  f r a c t io n s  o f d i f f e r e n t  iro n  co n ten ts  may be 
sep ara ted  by ammonium su lp h a te  f r a c t io n a t io n  o r  by d i f f e r e n t ia l ,  
o e n tr lfu g a tio u  o f  an aqueous solution*. Kopp (1964)
succeeded in  se p a ra tin g  two e le c tro p h o ra tic a lly . d i s t ih o t  
f ra c tio n s*  which probably  re p re se n t f e r r i t i n  in  d i f f e r e n t  
degrees o f  ag g reg a tio n , by c e n tr ifu g a tio n  through sucrose 
d e n s ity  g ra d ie n ts . Thie method seemed s u i ta b le  f o r  our purposes 
b u t, u n fo r tu n a te ly , no d e ta i l s  o f  the  procedure were published*
■V ■ . A -  97 -  ■ ■ .
Aooordiîigly, we f ir s t  experimented with sucrose density ^p?adients 
to establish  Conditions for the separation of an a r t if ic ia l  
mixture of horse ferr itin  and chemically prepared apofer'ritin*
As a  r e s u l t  o f  these  s tu d ie s  we wore ab le  to  s e le c t  co n d itio n s  
fo r  th e  se p a ra tio n  o f  normal r a t  f e r r i t i n  in to  a  wide spectrum 
o f  m olecules o f  d i f f e r e n t  iro n  co n ten t.
m p m im ieA h  jm  e b s ü lts
Sucrose d en s ity  g ra d ie n ts , covering  a  wide range o f 
sucrose  c o n c e n tra tio n s , were prepared  in  c e l lu lo s e  a c e ta te  tubes 
s u i ta b le  f o r  th é  8W 39 8pinco ro to r  to  g ive  a  f in a l  volim e o f 
■ 4#S m l, Samples (0 ,4  m l.) o f  a  m ixture o f h o rse  f e r r i t i n  and 
: _ chem ically  prepared  a p o f e r r i t in  in  w ater, co n ta in in g  approxim ately 
100 ug, p ro te in  and 20 ug, iro n , were lay e red  on top  o f  the  
sucrose  r a d i e n t  mid ce n tr ifu g e d  fo r  v a rio u s  In te rv a ls  and speeds 
a t  0^ in  th e  8W 39 head o f the.Spinoo Model L u l t r a c e n tr i f u g e .
' A fter c e n tr ifu g a tio n , the bottom o f  the  tubes were punctured 
w ith  a Mo* 14 Record f i t  hypodermic ayringo n eed le  and 10 f ra c t io n s  
o f  30 drops were co llec ted *  The volim e in  each tube was 
ad ju s ted  to  1*0 ml* by the  a d d itio n  o f  0*9 ml* water* Samples 
(0 ,1  ml#) were taken fo r  th e  es tim a tio n  o f  p ro te in  u sing  
a  micro howry method ( f in a l  volume 1*2 m l*). The o p tic a l  
d e n s i t ie s  o f  these  so lu tio n s  were measured u sin g  th e  micro c e l l s , . 
1 cm* l ig h t  p a th , in  the  Beckman 3)*B. BpectïX)photometer*
The rem aining s o lu tio n  was used fo r  iro n  e s tim a tio n  in  a  volume 
o f  9 ml# %  a  p rocess o f  t r i a l  and e r ro r ,  c o n d itio n s  were
G vehtûally  obtained; appeared to  give, a  s a t i s f a o to ry . . / , ' ^
8ep a ra tio h  o f  irb n - r io h  f e r r i t i n  i ’rom a p o fe r r i t in *  '
shows ■ the  .d is t r ib u t io n  o f  - iro n  and p ro te in  o b ta in ed  from;, the  ;, 
se p a ra tio n  o f ah u ix tiiré  o f  f e r r i t i n  and a p o f e r r i t in  on th re e  . 
d i f f e r e n t  shordse density;^ a f t e r  ;o e n tr ifu g a tip n  : .
a t  79,900 g . fo r  .m inutes b ,t 0 i The g ra d ie n t o f  O-O* 29 M- 
sucrose  - was; cohsidered  most favoiuzable f o r  our purposes ; s in ce  
: i t  allow ed se p a ra tio n  Of iron-i-icly  f e r r i t i n  and
a p o f e r r i t in  and a lso  à co n sid erab le  f r a c t io n a t io n  o f  the  iron*  ' ■ 
r ic h  f e r r i t i n  molécules* ; % ' .... ' ' ' ÿ/w
These co n d itio n s  were then used to  study  the  d is t r ib u t io n  
o f  iro n  and p ro te in  in  h sample o f  normal. ra t-* liv e r. f e r r i t in * :
This was ob ta ined  by th e  .usual ch ro m to g rap h ib  proceditres , , ■  ^ -  ; 
(page 43) f . ■ A sam ple,. co n ta in in g  approxim ately 6 .9  mg# ' ' , ' 
f e r r i t in .p r o te in /m l* , was; p re c ip i ta te d  a t  90^ s a tu ra t io n  w ith  
.mimonium su lp h a te  ; (page 46) * Thé p r e c ip i ta te d  ■ fe r r i t in  was 
c o l le c te d  by c e n tr ifu g a tio n  and th e  supobnatant discarded# ' ; 
A fte r  thorough d ra in in g , the  f e r r i t i n  p r e c ip i ta te  was taken 
in  0 .4  ml# w ater and a p p lied  to  the  top o f  the  suorbse; d e n s ity  à 
g rad ien t#  The .g rad ien t was 6 en trifuged ; a^  ^ g* fo r  1 . , 4
90 m inutes; a t  6 ■■and the  f ra c t io n s  co 11 e b t  e d C as b e fo re  * The 
d is t r ib u t io n  ; o f  iro n  and;p ro te in  in  = the  sep a ra ted  f r a c t lo n s ' ' . ' 
ore shown in  Fig*2#* ; ■ / ;:■/' . ■:;;;. s.,-
. Hg# 28 shows, t l ia t  most o f  ' thé  iro n  was found tow ards %
tiiG bottom, o f  the  tube ifhereas thefp^ - ' .ÿ:
d i s t r ib u te d  throughout the  g rad ien t#   ^ That A iis ' f r a c t io n a t io n  y : %











0 -  1-5M sucrose
Fraction number of tube '
Fig.2i'Z;. An artificial mixture of horse ferritin and apoferritin, containing 
approximately 20 ng, iron and 100 jug. protein, was centrifuged
of tube
through the above sucrose density gradients at 79, 500 g. for 90
minutes at 0*^ . The distribution of iron (----- ) and protein ( _ _ )
in the separated fractions was determined as described on page 97.
D istribu tion  o f Protein and Iron 
a f te r  Fractionation o f Rat F e rritin  
on 3 Sucrose G rad ie n t.
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Fig. 28.
to f  tube
An aqueous solution of rat-liver ferritin containing approximately 
250 jug* protein and 30 jUg* iron was centrifuged through a sucrose 
density gradient of 0-0. 25 M at 79, 500 g, for 90 mins. at 0*^ .
The amounts of iron and protein in the separated fractions were 
determined as described on page 97.
was dependent on d i f f e r in g  iro n  co n ten t o f  f e r r i t i n  moXecnles 
may he seen fro #  th e  d ec reasin g  i r o n /p ro te in  r a t i o  as one 
p rogressed  to  th e  , top  o f  the  R a d ie n t .  I t  i s  no t known 
w hether th i s  f r a o tio h a t id n  was duo so le ly  to  d if fe re n c e s  in  the 
sed im en tation  v e lo c ity  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  f r a c t io n s  o r  whether 
sed im en ta tion  eg.nili'brium was a t ta in e d . jfJTora the  p r a c t ic a l  
p o in t o f  view , the  g ra d ie n t allowed us to  o b ta in  a  rep ro d u c ib le  
se p a ra tio n  o f  m olecules accord ing  to i ro n  c o n te n t. The top  o f  
th e  g ra d ie n t provided a p ro te in  f r a c t io n  v ery  low in  iro n  
co n ten t which may he equated w ith  a p o f e r r i t in .  The q u es tio n  o f  
w hether a  com pletely i r o n - f r e e  form o f  f e r r i t i n  e x is ts  in  
th e  c e l l  w il l  he d e fe rred  u n t i l  the g en era l d isc u ss io n  o f  th e  
r e s u l t s  i s  p resen ted . At th e  moment, xmmiay n o te  th a t  on 
most ocoasioné , tra c e s  o f  iro n  were found in  th e  f i r s t  two 
f ra c t io n s  a t  th e  top o f  th e  g ra d ie n t.
( i l l )  MSTRIBÏÏTXQH OF HABIOAGOTm ÎH PERRITIN 
StmHlAOglOHS AggBR IWEOTIOM
T he.f ra c t io n a t io n  prooedure dev ised  as d escrib ed  above 
was used to  study  the  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  in  l i v e r  
f e r r i t i n  ob ta ined  from normal co n tro l r a t s  and iro n - in je c te d  
r a t s  a t  i n t e :^ a l s  up to  72 hours a f t e r  ^^'0- le u c in e  a d m in is tra tio n .
- 1 0 0  -
::.Y' . ' TWee'"groups'' -o fra t# .' werS' used'vÿoÿ^thdsê; s iÜ â ieà ; \
; ( l )  Qohtrdls; . (2) Induoed, s in g le  Iron: in jeo tiq h ^  lhW.edi'\:;
'  m u ltip le  iro%i in je e tlo n e .-  ■. ' A ^cbhtrol/grpup ' wàB.,lnje#éd''W  
: y(' , 5 yuo. /G-DB-leuoiiie/lQ g. body'w ei#t^''V '; Rat8:'were:;kllled';^
‘ } a t  0 . 4 ; / ! ^ .  arid JS h q # 8  I r i j e d t l q r i . :. ;
;. . ÿ ^ r l t lr i . 'B y n th e e is -  y^s induced In  a, second g r o #  ; o f  r a t s  ' b y  " ;'’;; y>V
;-■■ V\ y,' a  s in g le , in  je c  11^ o f  400 yt%. ge/lOO body ; \ y  -
,■; V ' V-■■,y^»y.;■2'-bbin?a,>efor©'Tsôtqpe,4njecjÈion.; ",' A nim als;.ln ,;thi8\group were ^yy
 ^ ' k i l le d ' a t  - 2, .  12, 24 and ?2 hours a f t e r  iso to p e  in je c t io n .  ; ‘ ■
; 7 : } A th i r d  group Vas t r e a te d  s im ila r ly  to  the second group except v ;
,■ * y.''-..^ „ ■,'. ■ ' t h a t '^the r a t s ' -ÿ^ecëivëd'^4, fu r th e r ;  in je c t io n s  o f  40P;^g* Fe/lOO 'g* ' ’
"'yy-ÿ ' ■.... , ■ % body w eight a t  12-hOubiy In te rv â is  ■ commencing;'.24‘;hours - a f t e r .  % : --
; ---V. y  ' :-lsoto%)e ' in jec tions- /: The. s p e c i f i c ': a c t iy i t i e B ; 'o f f e % i t in : /  '%:y
- ' ; y '  ^ ''''’yand mixed; ilyer^protein■■obti^nO d;at thoëè v a rio u s  in te rv a ls
, ; •■ were e s tim â tedy  *bhe t o t a l  amounts:;of f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  and ;  ^ ^
' ; .  ■ y.y. . '" f e r r i t i n ' ' i r o n  -were"-also- meaerired.-* /Samples': 5 mg.) o f  /
f e r r i t l r i  erie f r a c tlo n a te d  on a  sucrose d e n s ity  g ra d ie n t 
/' ; accord ing  to  i ro n  co n ten t rind the d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  I ro n , "
-:\,'.C';-yy '-'y c-protoln a rid y rad io ao tiv ity , i n  “the  .se p a ra te d  f r a c t io n s  ‘was . . ■ 'v^/yy -:
i^ y y y  y  detormiriedg/\' The r e s u l t s  have been expressed  as counts .per ;/'/-yyy /y
A ;  ^ ^ minute p er f e r r i t i n  su b fra c tio n  I n  th e  t o t a l  aaount o f  l i v e r  y  «
//y\'-(-yy;y " fe r r l t in /lO O  g# body w eight and a re  shown d ia ^ # a # ia .tic a lly  in  i
I vy y F ig .29  (c o n tro ls )  and. F ig . 5^  ^ ( i r o r i^ t r e a te d ,r a t s ) , ';  'In:this'way,;/.':y/'.,,'
/ ' .. ’ th e /d i s t r ib u t io n  sh o w  '-in the, f ig u re s  iS  "that - which vou ld  haye-v
T urnover of F er r it in  Subfractions in  N orm al R ats
cr
"OO_o
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FRACTION NUMBER f Top of 
tube 1 4
Fasting rats were injected intraperitoneally with 5 juc. C-DL- 
leucine/100 g. body weight and were killed at 0. 5, 1, 2, 12 and 
72 hours thereafter. Liver ferritin was fractionated according 
to iron content on sucrose density gradients. The total 
radioactivity in each fraction in relation to body weight was 
estimated. Each result is the mean from at least 3 experiments.
Turnover  of F e r r i t i n  Subtractions in Iron- in jec ted  Rats
O  ■ 5 h r.
1 0 C 0
8 00  -
24 hr.
72 hr.
( s ingle  dos e  Fe)
4 0 0
72hr .  
( mu l t i p l e  
doses  Fe)2 0 0
2 3 4 5 6  7 8 9 10
F RA C TI O N NUMBER f Top of  
t ube
Fig, 30. Fasting rats were injected intraperitoneally with 400 jUg. Fe/lOO g. 
body weight followed at 2 hours later with 5 juc, '^C-DL-leucine/ 
100 g, body weight. Some of the rats later received additional 
injections of 400 /ig, Fe/100 g. body weight at 24, 36, 48 and 
60 hours after isotope injection. Animals were killed at 0, 5,
2, 12, 24 and 72 hours after isotope injection. Liver ferritin 
was fractionated according to iron content on sucrose density 
gradients. The total radioactivity in each fraction in relation 
to body weight was estimated. Each result is the mean from 
at least 3 experiments.
* 101 ^  ;
> 0©ii ob ta ined  i f  th e  e n t i r e  f e r r i t i n  con ten t o f  the  l i v e r
had been frao tio n a to d ^  Both Fig* 29 and Big* 30 ahow th a t
th e  la b e l l in g  o f  f e r r i t i n  luoleoiiles a t  th e  e a r l i e s t  in te rv a ls
'a f t e r  iso to p e  In je c t io n  was r e s t r ic te d ^  in  a l l  groups g to  th e
■ f r a c t io n s  o f  low est iro n  contento ' ^ h e 'le v e l  o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  in
th e  iro n ^ ip je c te d  group wapj> howevei*^considerably g r e a te r '
than  in  th e  co n tro ls*  , Ab tim e p ro g ressed , th e re ' was a ,
g en e ra l re d u c tio n  in  the I w e l  of la b e l l in g ,  "aocoppanied by
a  p ro g re ss iv e  movement of. the  r a d io a c t iv i ty  down th e  g rad ie n t
in to  th e  i r o n - r ic h  forme® ' B*ig*30 s i  so shows. the e f f e c t .
o f  continued  Irm i a d m in is tra tio n  on th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f
le u c in e  I n r f a r r i t i n  m olecules a t  *J2 hours* In  ac^eement
w ith  e a r l i e r  f in d in g s  (page 94)$ th e  amount o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty
retained in  the fe rr it in  of th is group was considerably greater
th an  th a t  r e ta in e d  by th e  group rece iv in g , only a  sing le , in je c t io n
o f iron* I te th e r?  moat o f  th e  r a d io a c t iv i ty  in th e  f e r r i t i n
i s o la te d  a t  72 hours from the  group re c e iv in g  m u ltip le  iro n  ' -
in je c t io n s  ims found in  m olecules o f  h ig h er iro n  co n ten t than
'lîhat from th e  group re c e iv in g  only one in je c t io n  o f  iron*
^ h is  f in d in g  co in c id ed , as  befo re  (page 95) w ith  a  g re a te r
s a tu ra t io n  w ith  iro n  o f  f e r r i t i n  from th e  group th a t  rece iv ed
m u ltip le  in je c t io n s  o f iron* th e  in c reased  r e te n t io n
o f  preformed f e r r i t i n  in th i s  group appears to be ae so a ia te d
;■ cwitll ■iticreasod' ii?on-con ten t-o f . - f e r r l t ih  moloquïes * :
■ findings :cwe-odiisidérod good.;'wld©àô,ô''in support of the , ‘\ . ‘
•■ " o a r l i è r  - o o n o l i m l o n -  t h a t . - I r o n  • r e g u l a t e s  f e r r i t i a '  t m m o v o r  b y :  '■  
'•■' trm m forM àg w e t  a b le  f r a c t io n s  of, .lo w  ir o n  b o a te a t  ih t o  '•"' ", 
■ sta b le 'f ra o tio n e  o f  h ig h e r  IroabôhteiAt$ ' ^
( iv )  The Searok .f o r  a. h a b ile  PréôurBoa? ô f B b r r l t i n
■ The above B tuclièo 'suggested' th a t  excess iro n  ' ■
. a ta b i l i^ b e  préforiaed f e r r i t i n  » laoXeoules by co n v e rtin g  them 
in to  more s ta b le  fra io tlb m  w ith  ,a h ig h e r i ro n  co n ten t; fM e  
concept might be extended to  prbyiclo a meohanism f o r  ■ 
th e  in d u c tio n  o f  f e r r i t i n  by iro n  whereby iro n  acted , 
by a t a b i i i s ih g  some l a b i l e  preoiiraor o f  f e r r i t i n ;  ,■ SiiOh à 
praOureDi? might be syntheoiaed  a t  a  ra p id  r a t e  b u t ,a ls o  bo ■ 
ra p id ly ' degraded u n le ss  trap p ed  a s -s ta b le  f e r r i t i n 'b y  th e  
^iiiBbftiok o f : 'iro n ; T his would #mply th a t ,  oven in  th e  ' : ' 
.unliittucad s ta te *  th e re  i e  a ls o  a  ra p id  sy n th e s is  o f  - th is  
, p reo u rso r which ■■howeVor? never appears' ae s ta b le  f e r r i t i n  
' b e c a u se 'o f  th e  low iro n  supply* /. ■ . , • '
' ■ 'A p o fe rr itin ' im m ediately came to  mind as the moot ■ ■ ■ 
l ik e ly  c a n d id a te ' for th is -  rô le .;-  The %mrk of Finebèrg  and '■
. .#reenbe%  ( 1955) had le d  them to  conclude th a t  a p o f e r r i t in  . 
was th e  ■ in i t i a l -  product, of. ‘f e r r i t i n  - sy n th e s is  ‘cin.ce' a t  ' th e  •■
: eaiT i.est . in te rv a l  tlio * r ' a p o f e r r i Àrâoi^ion
: la b e lled #  : :.^Otm fraoMoym^^^ th a t  newly
': èÿn tkosibed  'fèÿritin$;;'ik:%b^^ ;àhà-'Tron-dndiieed- ra te ,  '■ •
f i r s t  appoars. in  the f r a c t io n s  With the' . le a s t ' i r o n # H o t t e r * .  - 
-. .M r e M i i #  s tu d io s  on th e  liptako o f 'O -loM ino  .in to  
''un ,fraoti6nàted  .f M ^ î t ln  i n  o o n tro l anim als (phgs 7 ) ) provldad 
no evidom o o f  à  ra p id ly  syn thesised : f e r r i t i n  in
; normal r a t e ,  / s in ce  i t  took 2 hours f o r  the. f e r r i t i n  to  ; 
a tt£ ^ n  i t s  maximum le v e l "of, in c o rp o ra tio n  (fig* 1 9 ) #  Our 
subséquent f r a c t io n a t io n  s tu d ie s  have shown th a t  th e  le v e l  
o f  ^ ^% ;-leuoinè in c o rp o ra tio n  it i  normal r a t s  a t  sh o rt tim e 
in té rV à le  hover approached th e  levels^ n ecessary  fo r  i t  to  hè 
/  'ConsidéredTtho p r ,e c n rso r ;M "fM ^ itin  (R igs. 29 jtüWi ' ,L  ■
' 0M';MshltsK%#erefo 'indicated ^ that; --iron^freè..appferriti%% ,
0 : , : iBTnot," m è  'p rhchr^kr' o f  f e r r i t i n . ;  :,Thi^' m i# t ;h e  ..resolved ■
''.y.'T 'Tf ''iroh/had:':the;effect -of -StaMliMng 'theTthMMor'.'of;:.the. - ' •
;T f e f r i '^ ih  so,'th a t ,  th o ;- f i r s t  w tah la-prcM M .T eT
'T/r/ ja- f e r r i t in ^  sp ec ies  - co n ta ih in g  ^  em ail ,:ÿa6nnt':iôf < irsni. h u t h o t ; 
- 'a p o fe rr itih #  ' ,''Xt-iwillTho noted-M M o';that:M :''dd-=hot:ciaim.'^T^''' 
\ ' th a t  ôM-’^ a d i ç n t '  'i s o la te s  a p o fe rr itin * : b u t  on ly  ân 'ikon-. : 
A -/-vpoor:.^aq tion ,, -  ^ - T/r- ',, . , , y / ' ' ' T : r% y --
■;;...-x;';' : ï t '  W ao'TM idç4/to' ro ih v e s t ig a te  th.e^rate- hf\„
J in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  ' ■ ''0-ïônCihO.T n tp '^ '.fe rr itin  i n  normal r a t s  . x;' 
L X to  : exclude th e  p p s s ih i l i ty  th a t  the  e a r l i e r  s tM le s  its ing  xx . '
' : ;. "a cM om atpg raph icse 'jm ra tioh ' o f  f e r r i t i n  (page 32 ■ ) had v '
; fa :lled  ; to  . d e te c t  a  f r a o t io n  if ith  a  v e ry , sh o r t  T i a l f - l i f  e@
~4P4
perhaps in  Me form of fe rr itin  siibunitaji ' I t  aeemod . 
reasonable to : assume that an antieOmm for , fe fr it in  might also ' 
bo iKu^mologibally active against fe rr itin  subuniM i f  they 
were present in  the liv e r  extract; Oonsequpntly, th is '
experiment cont^ïia tv-ro separate investigations* The f ir s t  
waS; conoefned with mehsiiriuf:?, the fa te  of: incorporation of  
% -1 euoinè into ohromdtographicallyxlæ fe rr itin  in
normal animals to tost for the presence of a fraction of T 
fe r f it in  with à very short h a lf - l i f e .  Beoondiy^ ^  . 
iMunolpfÿlbal .xu^ocipitatioBi i t  was hoped’ to;.measure, the 
:rate o f a^noorporation into both soluble subunits o f fe rr itin , 
X')hloh might be in: the: : liv er  ' extract^ as well as :thd entire , 
fe r r it in  opmp y.:\' This la tter  in v estig a tio n  migh /
to eiuoidate : M of thé i'e fr it in  preoursor* "
; .X  m m i i m w M h  a m  n m x r i m  x- \  -
: ilbrmal rats were .each injected with 5
1 eUcine/ipO g# body .woight and were k illed  at intervals o f  
1 5 » 30$ 45» ; 60 and 120 rainutos therêaftQf. ;hiy^V: fe rr itin  
w a s , i s o l a t e d  by the usual phrpmàto^àphiç pfobédures, and . - X
i t s  spGbifio activity-measured. In addition* sompiés: ( l  ml.) 
bf 'the' heat gmpernatant f f àbtion (page 44 ) used for. the 
bhromatbgraphio iso la tion  o f  ferr itin  were incubated with '
.3 mlé rabbit antihorse ferr itin  (page ÿ? ) andithe sp ecific  ; 
à b tiv ltie s  of the resulting: precipitates were: measured as :: ' : , ' ■ 
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fhôre was no evidence o f a high lev e l o f ’ incorporât ion
■■là ' ■■■• .
of ‘0 -lo iio in e  into any o f  the 8amples o f  ohrom atographioally
'p u r if ie d  f e r r i t i n 'a t  very  e a rly  In te rv a ls  a f t e r  iso to p e
in je c t io n .  The in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  ^^0 -leu a in e  in to  th e  f e r r i t i n
o f  th e se  normal r a t s  was alow and took 2 hours to reach ita
maximum lev e l#  These f in d in g s  a re  in  agreement with th e
prev ious experim ent (page 74) apd r u le  ou t th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  a
high r a t e  of tu rnover, of a  significant p a r t ,  o f  the f e r r i t i n .
The r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  w ith  f e r r i t i n  f r a c t io n s  ob ta ined  
:.by/lîî]munologioâl-p re o ip ita tio n -w e re  a ls o  in '-agreem ent w ith  th e se  
f in d in g s . There was no evidence, of a  h igh  le v e l  o f  
in c o rp o ra tio n , in to  iH m m ologioally  p ro o lp ita te d  m a te r ia l a t  
aiiy in te rv a l  up to  2 hours a f t e r  isotope in je c t io n  when 
maximum incorporation was a t ta in e d . The r a t i o  o f  th e  s p e c if ic  
a o t iv i ty  o f  f e r r i t i n  is o la te d  by ahrqm atographio procedures to  
tH àt of th e  mat0331 a l  in  th e  sp ecific  p r e c ip i ta te  iras about 4^1* 
T his r a t i o  i 8 sim ilar, to  th a t  found In previous experim ente 
(page 7 5 ); whore co n d itio n s  excluded the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  h ig h ly  
la b e lle d , su b m ilts ,
; . 2n. conclus ion* th o se  experim ents have excluded the 
preéènôo o f  a  l a b i i e  fraction in  f e r r i t i n  in  normal r a t  
l i v e r  which would a c t  as a  preb^srsor for f e i^ r i t in .- ': The ■ 
d a ta  do n o t allow  us to  decide whether th e  in d u c tio n  o f
f e r r i t i n  by. i r o n  ocoiars through an e f f e c t  o f  i ro n  on 
th e  r a t e  o f  tu rn o v er o f  f e r r i t i n  Bubunite o r  not* I f  
such Bubunits e x is t  i n  a ï^  quantity*  they  a re  e i th e r  
u n s ta b le  a t  80^ ( t h e . tem perature used i n  i s o l a t i n g  f e r r i t i n )  
o r  they  a re  h e ld  on some s tru c tu re  whioh io  p r e c ip i ta te d  
a t  th ia  tem pefature* such as the  polysomes* #ieOe oonclm ionB  * 
hbwôvçr* must be regarded  id th  ooE aidem ble re se rv e  u n t i l  i t  
is : è s ta b lish é d  w hether r a b b i t  am tlhoreo f e r r i t i n  serum w il l  
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The imikètioii of liver fertitin  bj irqn offere an 
imuBually favourable opportunity for studying ooutrol üieobanlsms 
- in protein eyntkesie and tm^aover. This study was greatly 
faollitated by our new prooetteee for measuring the total 
. liver oonteht qf ferritin  iron and ferritin  protein and the , 
liïoôrporatiom of labelled amino aqids into: ferritin* With 
: these prooedMes* we were able to inyestigata indepohdently ;
; , SDme o f  th e  f a c to r s  re g u la tin g  the r a t é  o f  syn thosib  and 
■ j '-turhoyer o f - th i s  oprpMin* Unlike, o th e r  iforkero (P iheberg  .
■ /'-aggy Greenberg»^ and P in#erg* , kgA g), we''were ab le
_ ■'■&;: o b ta in  q i iW tita t iv é ly  rdM pduoih le fesponsOa'.. wMoh allbwod 
...  ^ \m ;to e e le b t d u ita b lo  bond!tiono f o r  ètudylng ' th e  in d u o tio n  
; -5o f  f e r r i t i n  by Iro n * , beoaueo. o f '.a am fu l,.b reed in g  and s e le c t io n  . 
o f  anim als t o . ensure u n ifo rm ity . . , - •
• In agreement w ith  M neborg and OM enberg’(1$55) t 
. wo found th a t  i ro n  aooo lera ted  the de novo synthesis o f f e r r i t i n«rri\ mi inmw
by a, dem onstrable inorenGe in  aminb ao id  In c o rp o ra tio n , The 
inox'éàsbd rat©  o f ayn thesio  produced by iro n  was maximX ' , , 
w ith in  f e w  hours o f  the  iro n  in je a t io n .  At th i s  In te rv a l  
th e re  was a  s ig n i f ic a n t  in c re ase  in  the le v e ls  o f  f e r r i t i n  
iro n  and f e r r i t i n  p ro te in  in  th e  l iv e r .  As \ th e  In c rease  in  
f e r r i t i n  i ro n  was g re a te r  than  the In c r e a s e 'in  f e r r i t i n  p ro te in*  
i t  wae oonoiuded th a t  the  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  i ro n  in to  f e r r i t i n  
may ooour iHd'épëhclently^ o f  à  p ro p o rtio n a l change in  p ro te in  
sy n th e s is , Sindlm? oonciusioiis were reached by .Hazuï?) Green 
and O arle to n  (1963)«
108 A.
.■V'V;': ' ■ ' ' reoemt work o f  l 6  and Rimoberg (iSbg) le d  thorn •
. . .•“ to  eoholitdo .that the effect o friro n  oh .ferritin iMuotion- •
' •' • could bO: ab o lleh W  by aqtimorayoin h* Thoy proposed :th a t the
' ■ ' E in d u c tio n  depended on ah ihO reaoe in  meèeçhgeh BNA ■
- èyntheele# \ Our ^rêeultog however; d i r e c t ly  o o h tra d io t th i s  ■
'■• .... obhôluolon. We foimd th a t  dose le v e ls -o f  70 M d ;150 )%«
■' ... W:"' ' ao tlBori^o t o  B/XOO ,g#. body w eight g iy  on d t  I n te r  v a le  up to
. '" .f / ;  ■ ■ ■ ■-■' ./ g hours b efo re  Iron* d id  no,t'-;pr©Teh't th e  to d u o tld n  o f  f e r r i t i h  
■ ,. ; ■ '..-■•-I i ro n . These-doe ô le v e ls  were ehotm .- to ,.iid ilh it-MA. eyhthesis-
- ' by'Diore tWm imrked%y; #eprm 8im g g toôra l- prqteim
.'U-.hÿhthesle# ' Ih  yiow o f t h i s . q q h f i io t* wo were prompted to  
V' ' ' f  .;. A ..attem pt to  re p e a t 'the experimemts--.of and ldnohei% (19M ),
' The resu ltG  o f  these:experM om ts show th a t  'th e ir  m assive.■:; ,
' % d o s e s 'Of aottoOmyolE Ï)'(,1*8'itg.«/lG6'g#'-:hody'-xfe ig h t) ' reduoed ■
' the  r a t e ,o f  general protein synthesis in th e  l i v e r  to  & level
of only 2(^ of the oontrol values# These authors were .
: . • . ■ ap p a ren tly  mmwaro-Of th e  tox io  e ffo o ts  o f  t h e i r  dose le v e ls  '
o f  th e  a n t lh ip t lo  * owing to  th e  omlsslom o f  oerta ik i nmoBeary 
c o n tro ls  i n  t h e i r  Oxporimente* . I t  seomo apparen t th a t  
• - - ' ’ t h e i r  observed f ê l u r e  o f  iro n  to  s tim u la te  f e r r i t i n  sy n th e s is
could  he e n t i r e ly  a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  d ep ressin g  E ffec t o f 
a c tin o iïy o to  B 'on g e n e ra l ..'protein, sy n th e s is  and, no t to - a  d irec t- 
' , ' % , e f f e c t  on the  in d u c tio n  o f  f o r r i t in #  We 'th e re fo re  f e e l
' ■-, .confiden t in  - concluding 'th a t, dose l e v e l s o f . .aotinonyoin D which
■ offeotivoly hlook PMA synthesis w ithout im m ediately affecting
V.
'-gémnoX protG in"Bjnthesifô‘, do, no t I n b ib i t  th e  Induotloh^-of ■ 1 -
- A :
f e r r i t i n .  %  iron# O phsèquontly*> th e  IhorOBSO. in  f e r r i t i n  , ;, 
sy n th ep is  ao a  r e s u l t  o f , i ro n  a d m in is tra tio n  does no t'depond ; 
on a M ltlo im l raoBéongër HÎA oyathésis*  M is  conclusion  wàe
. .. y/.y ; " ■■' /  : - - '  ^ . ■;
a lso  supported  by ovidmioe th a t  th e  time, course  o f , ind iio tioh  :
■ and th e  magiritudo .of' the . reeponse^of l iv e r ' f e r r i t i n  o y a th esis  ,■.. 
to  i ro n  vore  xm affooted hy the  in ta k e  o f  d ie ta ry  p ro te in*
.whioh i s  Imovm t o ' a l t e r  .the HM co n ten t o f  th e  l i v e r  c e ll#
In  o rd e r to  exp lo re  o th e r moohanisms by whioh iro n  
Btight, opo3?dt0* WQ. in v e s tig a te d  the e f f e c t  o f  p a re n te ra l iro n  
, on th e  tiirnover o f f e r r i t i n ,  - These studiph. suggested  th a t,
. th e  tumoVo33: o f  f e r r i t i n  ,was  ^g re a t ly  i n f luonçed by' th e  amount 
' o f  .Iron  -isi th e  /Itoorg: ..,répeated;'i3zoh^ adminiqtamtiom' a p p a re n tly . 
s t a b i l i s e d  preformed f e r r i t i n , ,  ' Dy f ra o tio n a tin g : f e r r i t l h  
■aooording to  Iron- oonteht* I t  was fomid* in  agrdemeht w ith
a ; .;. , ,  a .^ -
Fineberg  and G5?GGnborg;( 1935/? th a t  newly formed f o r r i t i n  
molQitoloD had a  v ery 'lo w  iro n , content*  With tim e, tho
■ number o f la b e lle d  mplqdules rem aining in  th e  l i v e r  decreased  
and those rem aining woro foimd Predom inantly in  th e
■ ifo n ^ r ie h  .fractions,* . -Eopèatedv iro n  adm in irrtra tion  ' ■
co n sid erab ly  /reduced th e  r a t e  o£ lo s s  o f  p fe la b é llo d  m olecules.
. The .lab’o llo d  molecixloe xdilch surv ived  had a  co n s id erab ly--- -  ^ / '- 4" - V' . ; '  - ' '
h ig h e r i r o n  co n ten t than  those from anim als which had rece iv ed
- A , y ■■ ^
only  : a  s in g le  inJootiGxi o f  iro n . This im p lie s  th a t  tho  e x tra  •
; / A ' - ' l r : . '  ■' ' - -  . ' .  ' .
, i ro n  S ta b i l is e d  some o f  the  preformed f e r r i t i n  by co n v ertin g  i t  
in to  f r a c t io n s  w ith  a  h ig h e r iro n  c o n te n t, -IKjI s' apparen t
'-• : ■■ isic reasé  i n  s t a b i l i t y  o f  f e r r i t i n  mplqoulea a s  & re s u lt ,  o f
r e p e a te d 'I ro n  adm inist r a t i o n  i a  com patible w ith  the  f a c t  th a t  
l r o n # # c h  f o r r i t l n  i e  lo se  sueceptihX e to  p ro te o ly t ic  
■ d eg rad a tio n  t o . t hon a p o f e r r i t in  (lasu r, and Bhorr*. 1950)*
The above find ings*  th a t  i ro n  administration deoreased  
A th e  r a t e  o f  M eaM oim  o f liv er  ferritin* le d  m  to  consider 
th a t  a s im ila r  'mechaniam might be re sp o n s ib le  for the  observed 
in c re a se  in  f e r r i t i n  eyn theeia  ae a  r e s u l t  o f  i ro n  adm im istratiom , 
/ ■• •'’• This i0ieohemls»V'-is d ep le ted  diagrammatioally in  Mg* 31, I t  
- • i s  suggested th a t  some la b ile  fraction o f  th e  f e r r i t i n  opeotrmm -'
.'• , or a precursor^ I s  sy n th e s ise d  at a  rapid and' co n s tan t r a t e
- ■ : ■'• but- i s  noraially  degraded u n le ss  trapped  as s ta b le  f e r r i t i n
by- i r o n ,  , f h ia  moohcmism i a  oom patihle w ith  o f  omz
•■’■a’-' f ih d in g a#  ‘ I t  would account f o r ' th e  ohserv’ed a ln o re a so 'in
âAlné ao id  in o o rp o ra tio n  in to  f e r r i t i n  a f t e r  i r o n  a d m in is tra tio n  
■ ■'■■ in  th e  ahsenoo o f  a d d it io n a l messenger EM  s y n th e s is ,  as  well .
- /  : a s  .fo r  th e  8 t# i I iR a t i 6 h  o f  preform ed f e r r i t i n  by e x tra  iro n ,
V ' The absonoe o f  an e f f e c t  om . the  in d u c tio n  p rocess when c o l l  
. /  ■' Wk i s  d e p le te d  by d ie t  i s  n o t incom patib le  w ith  t h i s
. tlio sis , n o r 'i s  - th e 'in c re a se d  rosponaa w ith  dçae: le v ^ l o f iron*
À''-': • § i # o  i t  çoù iâ  b a '.ap g u ed .th a t th e  r a t e .o f  'proapc'tion o f  the  
p raau rso r  was n e t r a te - l im i t i i ig  in  e i th e r  daaa under, th e  
' /. exîîarlmiental .co n d itio n s , , ^
\  ' T his mechanism i s  aimlogoits in  some reopao ta  to  the
In d w t le n  o f  c e r ta in  mammalian enmymes by th e i r  s u b s tra te s ,
Tho inor.ease i n  'axglnaee a c t iv i ty  .in siispeiisions o f  l i v e r  c a l l s
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Fig. 31 Suggested mechanism for the regulation of ferritin 
synthesis and turnover by iron.
H.
a f t e r  th e  'ad d itio n  o f  g lutam ine doea no t r e q u ire  an inonoam ' ' -
In  m eaam ger EÊA ay n th ea is  (Bllaaaon* 19$5)# ' 'f h ie  in o rease  
ia  appareiitXy due to  some e f f e c t  o f  g lutam ine on th e  tum oyer:
. o f  èœgitume and is  not- due' to  an a o t iv a t io n  o f  preform ed . '... '
omyme» . ' The in d u c tio n  o f  txyptoplian p y rro la ee  by tryp tophan  ■ 
a lso  does no t invo lve  an inoreàeo  in  meesongor RMA. ayn thoala* . - :.
The in o reased  enayme M tiv ity ., fo llow ing  tryptophan: a d m in is tra tio n  
' ' in v o lv es -two; p r q c e a a e a f ( a ) ,  a c t iv a t io n  o f  th e  ape enzyme ''■■'■,/ /"
- . 'b y 'co 'ab im tio n  w ith  an to o n -p d rp M rin  u o fs .a to r  (Greengemd ., k-'.
'• ' and Feigelson* 1964)# (b) ab o p m ^lstio n 'o f enzyme; a s 'a,;/A( k
r e s i i l t  o f  s u b s tra te  s t a b i l i s a t i o n  im th e  p resence o f 7’" -
: con tinued  ehèyme .sy n th esis  (BcMMce*-.Sweeney,and, Berlin^;; 1965)*/. ■
-  : .The..; s t a b l l i  ga tim i o f  ■■ferritin by i r o n  ;■ appears ' to  p a r a l l e l  / .‘7" ’■ -■■■■ 7.7'
- ,■ ’-■ th i s  second'"procese,:''vThere-'i.iS'.%io evidence* -however, th a t  ''''77-7-7 -v '- 
, tiy p to p h àn  can  s tlm u la te  enzyme sy n th e s is  as iron oah --'atiBmlaté''''; ''' 7- - , 
'7 f e r r i t i n  synthesis#--' ;, I n  support' o f  t h e i r  .findings',-:\Schimko ., , ' . -, -C-'j'-
":■:# '- a l # ■ (ig6g) have ahoim .7th#7-#yptophan p ro te c ts  tzy p to p h to  :''7';7-7: 
■7pyrroiase a g a in a t - .dénatu ration  '..tod p ro te o ly t ic - ,a t ta c k  ih 'V itro ,:-;'-  -v 
.ppsoibly./by m ain ta in ing  th e  .0nsyme.,_in-i. oonform.atlonal s t a t e  .
- w h ic h : 'r e s is ts . p ro te o ly t ic  degradation#' 7 I t  seems a p p ro p r ia te 7 
to  m ention once more th a t  s im ila r  o b se rv a tio n s  o f  s t a b i l i t y  to
' p ro te o ly s is  have been made w ith  f e r r i t i n  and a p o f e r r i t in  . - :
- (Ms0i3r and Bhorr* 1950)# ’ ..'■■■ '7-.77.;
I t  fo llow s from ou r proposed mechanism fo r  f e r r i t i n  
in d u c tio n  by iro n  th a t  .one w ould '-expect-to  f in d  th e  some ra p id  '
timhoves: o f  th e  .f e r r i t in -  p recu rso r In  th e  normal -animal a s  in  - ■
- the I'ow' '.Wrmpves?-^ of l : m a '-
ia  aaimalàît only a l i t t l e  :Uj doijositod.’as foraitia#
. Oià? frao tio sm tio h ; Btuddoe Qllovred thf?,t th e  nevîly formed’ f o r r i t i s ï  
;.. •. m olocales; bad - a, y e ry  iovt i ro n , 'ooâtbntÿZv.,: T lte n o  - ro s i i l t s , pointo'd- ;
' ■ to  # %  p o b p iM lity  'th e  fo rÿ it ià "  p reo irè o te -waB .ap o fo riritiii# .
■ as - Gageât#;': .by,:amb'p?G, md teo^nbere ( 1 9 5 5 # o w @ T m ? , ÿ: 
W': ovidomo, o f ouch a - 3?apitÛy-^:iBhéllbd..propürsdr wgb fonnd . .. 
on fraq t l  qnatlon o f the '.ferritin: of' oOhtrbl^ehimals#, ’ 'üîgbq ; ^
' roa%ltB ijo#.d therefore ihdloate that the oiihvrnitsi and not . , 
apo ferai tin  mnot he th e. immediate- preaure#l0f;; fera i tin^ “ • e-. 
•Vie have aB yet# no dlreat o^ cporiEiontaX; ovidonqe for thio,
■ donolfislon* ‘i\he fa ilu re to’-'demonstrate a'’rapid 'turnover of •..•• 
iîBmiirK)Io^ically predipit at od material does not preeoliido the 
•■pr.esenoe of suhunito in  the iliver eztraot sinoe; there, are ' .' ■
• many ^teohnioal ’ pszphlem  ^ whipli mOot f:lret;.ho :roBolved ,^ One o f '• 
• the most oh^oivs, tasks i s  - to..oétaî)lieh a method for 'iso la tin g  
BulrÆaitB from the liv er  cell^ rjino.a a'uiintibchn^j-f to fe rr itin  
ml&ht mot p?eoipitate i t s  siibnhito# V ' If ho problem, of- 
., identiiÿ i% ,thô immediate preoüraor of 'fer r itin ; .# !!  be ■ -,• /' f  - " 
deferred, t i l l  later- la  th is  .dloQ%#oion, - '. :/. -’h-T:.- - ’'e.'
■. f  , . %'Wcrélatiyo lÿ .--sloû response of 'ferritin''synthesis.'- v
. to.:.iron;-administration .appears..at;.‘f i r s t ” sight incompatible 
•. om? proposed’ mooh#!'##/.' :-.%he ' iho'p'rpoTOtid».;pf ' -'G-lehoino, 
f  into ' fô # i t in '  only a t ta in #  i t s . ;mai;uama ùhen ibptppô was i^Vom 
at tùo: hom/B : after iron Ihjeotion*- ' I t  Is ,knoimp hoimvor$ 'that 
the uptake of ■ iron "by . liver: from • a dose ’ of ; 500 - pg# iron as
■ ; femrlo. • ohlorl#', la  already oonsidomblo after ■ only 30 minutes 
(Wagarajrm^  Bivmzamalbziohnan ami DeahmanaWemy 1.964)# We 
hëye ro e^ tly , confirmed these r e s u l t s  usi%  ferrie ammonlwa 
oitmto, labollleâ vdth ( these data are met -givom in the 
' " 'thesis)# . I n  th is  ooaae# uptake was almost ma#mal a t go minutes, 
%e question therefore arises lihy there i s  a lag  period before 
. th e  I ro n  bMobb l i é  o f f s e t  on f e r r i t i n  Bymtheaie# fho  only 
' '.rational esiplcmatiom t o  that ferr itin  le  met the primm^
' depository in  liv er  o f the  p a rm to r^ l  iron#. Clartaist 
: ohaaryatiom o of otiiero  lemâ aupjOTt to  th i s  explanation#
V • i t  i s  kâiéwn th a t ' th e  distribution of a  p a re n te ra l  dose of "iron 
;■•• ' i s  determined by - the form in  uhlqh the iron i s  administered 
. - 1964) . Further# the d istrlW tidn  of i}?on
/  within on organ i s  also dotemined % the form o f  tho iron  
' • adm inibtored* liaoohcsratod i r o n  0# %  i s  r a p id ly  'removed from 
\t l ïo  hlood- GM appears Ih  the IW pffer o e lls  o f  the liv o r  a u  a  ■
./■ / 0raî#m?. dope ait (Bhodml md Sturgeon# Ig#).; Xator# some 
Of th is iron i s  trhnoftngred .4 o ferritin ' in  the porenqhÿmal 
 ^\  -eolls#, % qpntraetp the iron in  iron âomtram pa?o|mmt:lona 
snoh as. Imforon' (Bmgpr Ltd#) Is  only sloiAy removed from 
. the blood ami, gives .rise' dlreotly to f e r r i t in %'. thp"'.pareno%mal 
• • ogXIs# I t  therefore seems' 'likely  ^ 'that the' Iron, in' ferrio  • 
ammonium oitrateM.s treated ' m  that i n • eOcoharated• iron oxide 
and glvoD.rise to some primary iron deposit whloh m t ù  as a 
resGïTVOir for fe rr itin  synthesis# ihla explanation la
» X14'
t h a t  th ià  I s  ooy.
cb 'iisistonf _ cdi servat l cms o f ‘E io h t# :;.(! '9 0 X 'th a tn # b , '' ;
s p e l ls ' gx^ oym in  • tis su e '' o u itu r© ...firs t in c o rp o ra te  fe rro u s , -.‘- .•/'
: Bulplîatô in to  g ran u la r  bod ies b e fo re  thO: ax^poorènoe •ôf-^ferritiii#  i;
/, - f i i p r o j e #  jn#^ ' outstanding}.probloMo- \diioli 'Wvo.' y e t;' ' -  ' 
4t 04'be'.roBQlved^boforo, our- proposed mophanigm of. f e r r i t i n '  •• _
' in d u c tio n  by iro n /o an  be qonflm od# E ir s t ly ?  i t  liou ld  be - ■/'.
 ^d b s irà b lo to  .demonst # t é  th a t  i ro n  dopXotion ’ rpauXtb In '-ap: . 
inproaBod W eaM oi% '/of'.'ferriti^i# 'Some ..o e rlld r work; Indioateo-.-.y
GimloXc ( ig g l)  : found' a'lo,v^o- dooreaee ,.i:n . . ' -.
. • - V  • '  4 ' ^  ; ■■ : .  '  ■ ; ■  - , 4 -  ■ ' . ■ ■'■4. ■■
‘ -the- amoiuit of. .o rÿ s ^ # ! la a î? ie . f o r # t i n  :lh ••tisgmos pf-.lron^'. • •
! ;.- .-.dpfiqiont animalo* . ' \fo■ have attem pted  to - .ô o a f im  th is .
■;/ V; , _.ë#donop'by\}demonptmtlng u. lo s e ''o f . p r e la b # ! e d  f e r r i t in -  '
., 4 molQCnXoB. a f t e r  'Uhe adu îin iè te îtlôn .. o f  rni irp h ^ p h o la tln g ;a g en t 
:4_., ..palled Dsdf@ra!'_(Oiba W & orâtü^les- Ltd.'., S ussex)• In. an . 
,€>22p lo ra to %  dxpo#m‘en t -(not' ^c^epdrtod h e re ) • #  .tmre ab le  to  
' dompnoiwatp a- d ram atis  Ip ss ; of- ^'^Omiabollod . f e r r i t i n  a t  
\ • -'48. -hours: a f tp r .-a h .in ^ d e tib n ; of-iO'Tag# Bpsforai/lO O  g , body 
"••' V'.. woiglit# I f . thesG r e s u l t s  pan .be' Confirmed# :-thoy ' would - '' ' .
4 s u b s ta n t ia te  our b e l i e f  .that, th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  f e r r i t i n
. v ivo  is .r o g u la te d  bÿ its : . 'i ro n '.o p#© nt• 4 '.'■.• 4 ' * . .
' BpOôudlÿÿ ' th o ,p re o is 'e • n a tu re  o f '‘tfto .p reouroor;,of , ' ' ■ '
. ' ’. . .fe r r it in  'and' th e  meohanism'by which i ro n  -affeots.. i t s  .tu rn o v er 
•'■• ■ . .S t i l l  aw aits  oluoidatlon#-r .Oh©, l i k e l y  meohanlsm would b o 'a
4 / 4 " 4 . :  ■ ; 4 4 4 : ^ 4 ' ; 4 4 / - - ^ - ■„ - r - : - '- :  . ■ - ■ 4  ■
.._r 4 \ : '# r s p t '  p a r t ic ip a t io n -O f  i ro n  i n ‘..thé ' sy n th e s is  o f  th e  p o ly p e p tid e . 
4 \ ".éheln o f  th e  éubuùîtb#: t i f  vtixle be p o ss ib le  ^. ;
■ to  • id e n t i f y  t h e . pqly80# s (  ro sp o asib lo  fo r  thoirV sym thosis by
4 :: 4- .
W  polysomes w ith  M te m m tlv e ly , th e  'i)7oa
m iaht operate, in  the  agg rega tion  o f th e  o n h m its  in to  f e r r i t i n .  
. I t  i s  n o t y e t  Mpim whether th i s  aggrega tion  ooomm on the  
polysomes o r ià .  th e  O0XX aap* dPhls would be heat; taok led  
 ^ ; .by d ev is in g  .methods fo r  - th e  i s o l a t i o n . o f  th e  • ouhim lts,
. However^ i t  might ho p o ss ib le  to  otudy th i s  .prooese by pre*
: lab ellin g  the o# im itè  and then investigating: the .effeot o f  
I ro n  on t h e i r  'Aggregation nn tee co n d itio n s  whiqh in h ib i t  tho 
fu r  then  in o o rp o ra tlo n  o f  amino ac id s  #4 4  eome^fhat s im ila r
•.; approach;hGB .recently Im m M ëQà to study the.aggregation of 
;4 th é -,subunits' of.--thyroiglobnlln {Seed,.and Goldberg# 1965# 
O e ilii in h d  Goldberg^ l# ^ ) *  . .
. Our evidence. suggest^ that there may be two mechanisms 
4 O perating in  the re g u la tio n  of ferr itin  sy n th e s is  and turnover 
by iron, The f ir s t  meohanism invo lves an Inoreasod eyn theeis 
of ferr itin  protein, p o ssib ly  by some cata lytic  e f f e c t  o f 
iro n , on tho synthesis o f f e r r i t i n  sub im its or on th e i r  
subsequent agg rega tion , The second mechanism invo lves an 
. apparen t stab ilisa tion  o f  the completed f e r r i t i n  molecule by 
iron. I t  Is tempting to  spooulato  th a t  s im ila r  mechanisms 
might o p era te  in  other p ro te in s  which contain subunits or a
' ■
Bon^protein moiety such as a  metal o r  a  p ro s th e t ic  group.
C e rta in  recent evidence suggests th a t  th i s  may indeed 
be th e  oase , Thus, iron may re g u la te  th e  r a t e  o f  t r a n s la t io n  
o f th e  subim ite o f  haemoglobin by a d i r e c t  action on the  
polysome (Rabinovita and Vaman, 1965), Alternatively#
-  w  -  ' . .  ■ .:
•or in  a d d itio n , the  le v e l  o f  the  liaoia p ros th e  t iq  group may 
ro g u la to  tho r a to  o f  csynthesio o f g loM u (Lôvére mid G ranick, 
1965)® These l a t t e r  autliore euggestod th a t  haom a o ts  a t  
th e  riboeom ai le v e l  to  s tim u la te  g loM n oynthemlo# Bpwever, 
i t  seems p o ss ib le  th a t  haem might produoe i t s  o ffo o t by 
f a o i l i t a t l n g  tho aggregation,, o f  the  su b u n its , B irailarly^ th e  
le v e l  o f  io d in e  may fe g n la to  the  ag g reg a tio n  o f  the eubim lts 
o f  th y ro g lo b u liu  (Good and. Goldberg, 1 9 0 )#  Tima th e  r a t e  
.of sy n th e e is  o f  the  s u b m its  o f  p ro te in o  ueod-not dotorm ine 
th e  r a t e  o f  fo rm ation  o f the, completed mol denies P u rth e r ,
T atib an a  and Gohon ( I 969) have . suggested th a t  th e  oonverolon 
o f  th e  xxuemrooi' o f  carbanyl phosphate syn tho tdso  in to  a c t iv e  : ' 
enaymo may .poour %  4m aggTogatio.n ;p f i t a  oub im its 'by  a  prooods 
independent o f  pro to in  sÿ n th e s is •. h i  t  t l o  i s  known o f  how
th ese  tran sfo rm atio n s ooom?, b u t i t  soeaiB l ik e ly  th a t  they a re  
ensym ioaliy  c o n tro lle d  a im ila r ly  to 'ih o  form ation  o f  d isu lp h id e  
bonds lin k in g  th e  su b u n its  o f . ine .u lin  and ribonuoloaoG, 
(GoldbergmS B pstoln  aM  Anfinsohg 1963# O oldborgerj Goldwyn 
a n d 'â n f l n s o n » ' ' ' ' ! 9 6 . 4 ) # ' - ' ’-.4 , ■ ■
In  a d d itio n  to  moohanisms a f f e o t ln g .th e  r a t e  o f ey n th es is  
o r  ag g reg a tio n  o f .s u b u n its ,  th e re  may bo o th e rs  whioh a c t  
by c o n v e rtin g 'a n  in a c t iv e , u n s ta b le  p reoureor in to  an ao tiv o  
s ta b le  p ro te in , " An oxamplo o f th is  might bo -the ' meohaniom 
involved in  th e  form ation  o f  glyoopïoteixîo* . I t  i s  knovm th a t  
th e  , p ro te in  moiety and carbohydrate  p ro s th e t ic  g>?oiip, a re  
formed in  d i f f e r e n t  .GompartDionts o f  th e  o e l l ,  The com plotetl
y mol m u le  f i r s t  appears in  th e  meiAraneq b f  the  endoplaablo } 44- - ,  
-y. ' 4 ',4}4. i-re tiqu lum  Where th e  in s e r t io n  o f th e  qârbohydràte p ro s th e t ic  ■ /;• ',' 
}'.->4. ■;'■ ' :4^oUi3 occurs ( 8aroiom e, 1964#." Goolc, .haioo '1965# '44 4 '
;^4-y, ;5alhnan4l96!3)4. , ... ., ,4 -
4 . ' ' } 4:44/ '4 '  4 \ ;cAs4.disoussQd' .eeplier.,. factors -wliioh- etaM li^e '■ . ;} ; .''4 '4
4 44 y 4} 001^  ^ môléqûïee oqnqe ml aôoùmulation of ' ■
' p ro te in  by decreasing  i t s  r a t e  o f  breakdoim, This type, of- ■ ‘ 
meohanism.lmo been concluded to  aocount f o r  th e  B uhstm ta  
in d u c tio n  o f , tiyptophm i pyrrolas©  (Bchimke ^  , 1969) and
a lso  f o r  th e  in c reased  re te n t io n  o f  p ro lah o llo d  f e r r i t i n  
.: 4 m oleouïes as a  r e s u l t  o f  rep ea ted  iro n  in je o tlo n  (page 110).
.. /  ■ ■ One ïiîlght expect ether -ensymes to he controlled by a Blmllar -
process in  view of th© general property of a tah ilisatlon  of 
. ensvmes W substrates in. v itro , , Ik  also seems lik e ly  that 
% ooensjmes Blight dpe'rate"in a aimilar',manner..hj.btahili
' t h e i r  apoengyaae* Before accep tlng  the. s ta M I is a t io n  o f  . . . .-■- .
4 4 p ro te in s  by a s so c ia te d  sm alle r m olecules, i t  would he d e s ira b le
4 to  dem onstrate an increased- r e te n tio n  o f  p re la h o ile d  p ro te in  
4 mclèûùleB in  th e  ahmenoe o f  p ro te in  sÿnthG sié, The‘s ta h i l in a t io n
4; : ■' ; phenpmenon'' i s  not th e  o n ly ,pqesih lo  ex p lan atio n  f o r  an  inoreasod  
' 44 4570tention o f  p ro te in -u n d er bondit ions a llow ing  th e  eyn thee is  ..'T-::--,.
44';::\ o f  new p ro te in . 4 Assuming an u n a lte red  r a t e  o f  d ég rad a tio n , ■ -
,'.-■■'4. . ' an i n f I w  o f-'tm iahe lled  p ro te in  as a  r e s u l t  - o f  s u b s tra te  ■'■- '■ ' 4 ‘  '
'4 4 ' a d m in isk ^ tio n  w pdid:''reduce-'proportionately; .th e  . dogradatloa-o f" ; ^ 44: 
4'4 '^ 'th e  l .# e l le d .  p r o te in . . 4' ,4 . ' -  ' ' ’ . -'4’’,. ' / ' . - :444-._
IIB
4 • ' There • i s  ■. obviously  a  v a s t  mew - a re a  now r open for-: % ' ' ,,
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be pure by i t o  aedlm cm tation p a t te rn  in  t h é .a n e ly t lo a l
■ tîltra o e n tr ifa g O ÿ  by eieo trophoreeiB ' in  aOrylamide g e ls  
end by immunoeléotro p h o ro e ie . .A fte r l a b e l l in g  w ith  •
th e  o p e o lflo  a c t i v i t y  o f  f e r r i t i n  la  e la te d  
by th e  new procedure bora  a  eona'tant r e la t ie n a h ip  to  th a t
pg irjotia'teti %  tearraoipgioal pj^oeipivatioa
fiiçi , f0x*i'it!is,,;|.ooî,ats£l %/ Uxa .aoi7 yroQOites’o io  ,'fife.e:s?oi'oi’ô
,-,oê- owâtol4ov'pfe®Kl. '^'3?o2' »Qâ«®a5>pat© of -mMo  apM •■.
. Ktiâî'fiiOBÿ; pi'Qpe&imB T/c*%y .,
-f oaf''':fee',Gat?j.éàtioal.ùS tho total... livox”" ooutcsut. mi'' forsXi’i t f e  
. fK viagj'tO ' .# .0  oo%EiMQ;i%â&0 iâm tèE 'l'ez 'oapé :%?om iE-'on Iïï.
i t -  t ’fïû' apt- .p'oaBtloIo. to.-'Bioâe«'£ti jjaGtiOia
%  % It5àvloïot. ab8p:#t%om m #  eQiaBIlB&oê..
p:m(K%&%%x'O.W8:.%a8oë, ' -y . ' ' ' V' - .^ .. - p
■ V ■ ' ' .$%o"Kw3.Q0i#ma.eom#p:Kl%' « g ' tke .toolfâts.â'fO£?s?itià 
'.wea. dsesaln«(3«. ■ It. pppatatqü'.lBto pevoyal.üloPÈ'ote ' '- ’ ■ 
bàadp i'(% iü  .apx^'lsadtte gple. ■ ..Steao
ait'fp3^ '0M.0QG,' %?orà ;idpa#.üüQd .to bp cis®' to  tho .ps’OBDHîco o;? ■ 
'...bp90)ml- Qgg:#gat0p o f . ppo - fego, of' pfofeias' am.a ao t to  
.aavpi'al' ge%;otlo'pllÿ. gà/Ptçl'a ppoplee# - ‘
',, , ■ . IcW.ipt&oi'?.. t ’o tjt'aCif,
iaciiîKitiojis .'àa # o  iitoï? ,afta;b ‘ilpîtEtt.pGX'ilipaoal ■
. l#gootl(m pf 5?Mf:J wap âpao bjr 'iagootiag.
,^ aM o'Psqyylîîg tlip l.s'v'Pii of s'actloaotivitj? :ln th.o iaoiatoS 
. .,l;lvoî? fô3;w:Uîîiî* .la  ooatÿ'ol tb.o tystelso o.f -
-  : too% B hp'!:a?B. a f to r  - lootopa ;Itj;|q©MP;« .«g . ■
ü,ttjS,isi.a pï.a-teai'ikf • tlrno, eom»Bo pf'.tho fe.clno'Sicra 
of. fp iÿ ltl 'à  . t e  îpon -.Paa .-iTollowod tk ls  8-îioiîS*
. mlPo' âQa,e'-foït'iaô«ptK?â'rig ,liio ra te  of ayathosio*.
■.;'-â,. p?o£kîp0â à .poaàiaoreM.@$. '
3,:-
/'W t' W m oiën t# ' 'itip raaae  In  th o  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f
_ .','Ieuàiiio 'i n to  f e r r i t i n  b u t  ‘h ad  ■ bo e f f e c t  m i  th e  
' •. \ I n to  m x o â -  l iv e r 'p ro to in o #  ' ®he m agnitude o f  th io  
. '. reaponoQ to . ± T o n - à m  dgeô^dopon-dont# ’
; •-■‘.iteQimtq • of. ‘à a tinosmyoia Î) .vrtiich m w e  ehoiva to  
' '-'he e f f e c t iv e  iBpbloDiiing 18#, .oymtheeio d id  n o t" in h ib i t  - ■ 
■ ■■‘%iô; in to o tio E  o f \ f e r r i t i n :  by  Iro h # - ' - '% rth o r$  th e  ' 
q.r’ln â u b t ib i r  mis, m ia ffe o té â  by • p r o te in ’ d ep le tion#  ; I t  tm a 
: .,-8 ' ç o n ç l i k l e d t he’-' IM u o tip n  o f  • f e r r i t i n  by . I r #  .d id
dyathoelB . and . t h a t ,
• - .Of. av ed lab lé  ; raëaponger• KBA. i s  • n o t . r a t è r l im l t i n
• .'■'; :p.:- S ie  tw m ovpr- o f l i y è r  . f o r r i t l n  vmo a lo o  :'0% m lnea .
. a t- 'tim e  in to W a le  .up torfS-hOm'm a f t e r  .
■ , ’ l:ààq0 :lnloii. ' % e iii'TipBaaX 3?#B %#.8, fp m #  ,t;o -
■•" \be, 'afepply ,7'â k.oiïï’B»' " Ikmovazp # .p  h a l f  / l i f e  ' o f  .aôWîÿ'. - 
;.,' ■'oyatHeaiised. fe.tivitîsï^ :1b,1 ï’aiis.waa, x’GclitOGf?. ■ "
■ to  a1)Ooi IS  feoia?a a t- 3.2»g4 hooÿo .aftoa? a ' olm glé jW #G % l0 E 
. ' ' o f iffOïi»!' Rapoateti .ireoït aclBiià;tpt»!atlon .eoiaBictes'PKi,?
: ' ; ' zyetaMo'Æ tW..: 3.008 , o f: ïA è l ,^  - lîuggfjstijîg th a t  easaese -Iv o n  
PtatoiliPoriyp^^ ..fe.r.çi’fcta,.■ r Bg"'frao M o aa tsb ig  ■ ■'
, . R .fo 'w ltlw  p.Qeo»aiiig; tô  iro t t  eon'fcèîjt . èa sw.o:coeo ôesxarj.'tiÿ ..
. ':',/igraèle)it8 ,' 1% was showà th a t  japw ïjr-6y»#o0fB Ô & -'fo i^ t'la . 
i . f i x ’s t . ’aps 8 Éi:c'0 . ira ,tho -feaotiosM  o f 3,cs?eôt iro n ' ô o n to a t.' -
With; tim e# ; warn a- p ro g re ss iv e  movomont o f  r a d io a o t iv i
in to  i r o n r r io h  f ra e tlo n e #  ' fho lab o llec l f o r r i t t o  moleoulo 
which aw v iv o d . in  a n & a la  rceoiv ing '; m u ltip le - i ro n  .. 
In jG O tiom  had a  h ig h er; iro n  o o # m t  then  thqao from 
an fea lp  vûitph h a d , only roooivpd. s^.ainglo in je c t io n  o f  
IrOBf I t  wao. th e re fo re ; coneliaded th a t  th e  re p e a te d  
ac lsilB io tm tion  o f  . i r o n - o td b l l l^ e d  j ) v o f .o m o û  f e r r i t i n  ' ; 
raoieoulOB by. tren o fo rm in g  them -in to  fra e tio p a . w ith  a  
h ig h e r  i ro n  c o n te n t ' ami " th a t thebe a re  more ro e lo ta n t  
t o  d e g r a d a t io n #  ;• . . ■ •
fh o rq  warn, n e  'oviâçnco o f a  ra p id ly  tu rn in g  over 
:é ù b fra ç tio n  i n • f e r r i t i n  which would a o t 'a a  a  p roour^or 
f o r  .f e r r i t in # ,  npr- wao. thb ro ' W y évidence o f  such a  
f r a c t i o n  in  m a te r ia l  p r e c ip i ta te d  from a  l i v e r  .022tra c t ,  
w ith; B  f e r r i t i n  .an tieenm # iheoo r e e u i ta  in d ic a te  ..that 
th e  In c re a se d ,ôyn theq ie  o f f e r r i t in ,r o e u X tin g  from iro n ; ' 
a d m in is tra t io n  may- be üxxo to  a  c a t a ly t i c  e f f e c t  o f I ro n  
OB th e  ag g re g a tio n  o f-’aubun ite  •'bound to  polyaomee* 
th e re a f te r#  iro n  d ta b i l i s o c  com pleted f e r r i t i n  moloouloo' 
in  a  manner analogous to  s t a b i l i s a t i o n  o f  CBoymeo b y  
t h o i r  puhp tra tee#  _ • % ,
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